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The tug of warbctwcen Ìie
Village of Hiles and the Niles
Park District cscalatcdNov. 23
when Nues 1tecs voted to ap-
jeaI a COiHtriìliiigonthc iesuIts
of, Nov. 3 Paik Disirictzoferen-
dom .

Ii1es trÈsÑtees vote to

by Sheilya hackett
Becausc of the holiday, Vil-

lage Attorney Richard Tmy said
lic would file on Monday and pc-
tition foran expedited appeal. He
said graiuing the pcliiion is up so
She courts discreijon, but an ap-
peal decided wilhin 90-l'i) days

appeal court ruling
would be very fass.

.last. Friday, (76cc nit Coast'
Judge Márjen Slaniec ruled the

. 6,738 yose c6st to dissdve. hie
ParlC-Di6liict were insuffiäiIit
lJecaiÍsethy did. nos consLitüle

.. . Còndnùédn Page4Z
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From the

Left.
;.Hand

... by Bud:Besser

.1;F4day morning's cours
hearsngtherewasoslyab cf
momntbfexpecsacion before
JudgeSlaniecto,, ldthecôiu-the
ruled the village voie to dis
solve the Ndcs park dislrict
was ñöl binding. Dcspbe voi-
ers favoring sIse dissolusson by
su almost 2 to I margin SIa
sire ruled the majority of all
registered" .voiers indie park

and village dislricls must de-
lrrmine Ibeoulcorne.

The judge emphâsizcd,be-
caûse this was agéñeral elec
Iios, this majority of regis-.

. tercslvo1ers was Ihe key. 10e
implied if it had sot been a
griseraI election, ilse majority
of those. vosiug would have
becri sufficient fora decision.

Reactions of: those n. lhe.
courlroom were, reslialued.
Village assonsey Dick Troy
was is a hurry .toJvo tile
Courtroom because buhad to
appear at an immedjase ap-
pOiflIntens (we aassmedinan-
Other coarsroom). Park att-.
ney Milce Lavelle wás vecy
reserval and soft-spoken, ne-.
cepsasg canssladojs most
graciaasly. Pude attorney
Gabe Brrrafaso, who did not
apcal atIbe coh5.ig bad.
a smile os his face, accepted
Bugle congtauous and re-
slizcd bis park job in Nibs
was still viable for thencat
threemantils.

Park board public relations
cauntel Nancy Keraminas
SOldusThe Bsglewas the only
newspa j5covc all lilo
bcarng5 Park board memberCmdp42

Trailditus in shooting.
of Niles man .

bySheilyahlackrtt...

050cr activo invessigaiion. Ho-
ward Lasdsbcrg,33,6fNilcs was
shotthcnightofjiily2afserareaf
lic alscrcationbctween she shiv-
ors oftwo cars in the southbound
latscs of Harlem Avenar ai (lun-
nison Shoes, Harwoad Firighis.
Wiinesscs reponed seeing gang
7igns exchanged bciween the oc-
cnpanlsofthehvocars.

Polhèeomparcai rounds from
Lngdsbergsbedy and recovered

. shall casings with guns of the

., stime caliberuséd bycestaingasig
mthmbthrs;bntall analyses proved

CivicCenter
Çarwashtagets
February opening

,bySheilya Hackett
After a lbnguiáll,coussiruciion

ai Dirthuster Carwash, Civic
CeñiorPiaza, ,Nilesisresnming.
Dirtbnstercould beopen for bus
nalsbyFebinaiy.

Beguui over ayearago at the.
Oakton Slrcet . and :waûkega
Rbad shopping renIer withEn-
did Conslructión of Wheeling,.:
IL as coiislrnelion manager, the
tsvo-building. : carwash . Ian
agronndaflerworkers tiedin with
an abandoned. sew4r line. The
abandoned lineand anew.line are,;
only 30 feet, aIraIt, according,'to
Joe Salerno, Nies (hector of
Codelinforeement .

Continued on Page 42

The fatal sliooi 0g of a Nibs ncsri e said Ilarwoosi Heiglas
rilan in a Harwood He ghis iraffic Pol ce Sgi Mario R erbio Se
iscideat last summer i7 no longer era] sabjecis wére interviewed

police have no fnriher leads,
he said,,adding thccase is still:
considered apeo, but it is noi un-
deractive isvestigaiios.

Landsberg no known gang
lies, bui ose of the ocëapanis of
his car, a Chicago man, did, po-
lice said. : The nigsof the shoos-
isg; earlier rains had cassed : a
poweronlage and traffic as the in-
sersectios was being controlled
by siop signs. :Policè ipeculale
the two caesinvolved, each cony-
ing veverOl male,passengers, may

Continued on Page42

Distílct 71.board
elects officers

. Tilo Board of Ednèation of
. Nileb Etemensary Schools Dis-
.rict #71 met. on Tuesday, No-
vember 17'and elected the fob-
lowing as officers until the next
çbeeliiin in November of. 1993;
Richard Tornolconi as Pi'asidcnl;
John Lombardi as Vice Presi.
tienI; and Eileen Varisco as Sec-
irelahy. . '

Robert Bianchi was honored
'for his .lcà'dership as President.
: TheBbard oflidijeation eIeet-
ed 'the thi6jTuejy f every
mondi as liso mdtiñg day for the
Regular Board of Esliiearion
Meetings. Meetings will be held
in die Board Room nf Calver
Middle Schiiol;692l W.. Oaktt,n;
Niles,,bcgmningat,7p,rn,

Blase: Village of Nues
will appeal court ruling

Court rules,
in favor of
Park District

Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase
' Il !slonilayvoweib to figisi a Cir-
sit Coast rifling ill-favor 01 the

"li es Park District. Ile voicI
'r tore baO Lo tre an appeal by hie

Vi Iagc of NOes because of ib
6,700 io 3,600 mandate vola by
Ni es revidenla on Nov. 3.' Mc
added, As fas' as the Village is
concerned, the NilesPark District
is dissolved until the Supreme
Courtsays iii1 not.

Village Aiiomey Richard Tray
concurred, sting The voto is
conclusive and we aie obligated
io ihe volera to pursue the lower
com'is decision.

The legai decision turned ox
whether io consider the referee-
dam tally ofh,738 votes to 3,688
in favorofdissolution a sufficient
somber so dissolve. The Village
iiiainiaincd tise 2-1 sally was a

,
clear iltajority. Park District M-io eyM i IL II irned- siate' :law ' requires 'a :Vprc
itissol.iiiion yptc by dot majority

:of.'all Icgal,.coters, or about
13,1611 s-o5es

Ruling Nov. 20 on the.resulis
ofthbNov.j'eeferèndurn, Circuit
Court:JudgeMarjen Slaniec said
state law "clearly means all legal
voters and -not just those voters
who cast a ballot os just the refe-
rendurn queslion."

He said "Each of the aatono-
mooseniities, theNiles ParkDis-
irict and the Village cifNiles vol-
ers muss approve the referendum
before the Nues Park District can

. bedissolvccj"
.Heilecreeeij neither the major-

ily of voters within the Village
northe majórity of the legai vot-
, Coñtinued on Page42

Pour cement at Ballard ice rink

Workiiinr, moan quickly to smooth andlevol the 300cubicyard sial, olcementperuredaspartuf the
Bolla Sports Complexsice nokrenovation, Thegrarrdopen,ug ofthe facility is scheduled forDecenr
:berl8.. , .,,.,,

:0
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. Now thai your salary has been cut, you1I
appreciate the Couriyards affordability -

only $139,900 tor a 1400 sq. lt. two-bedroom
unit.

. And since youve lost the use of your chaut-
leur, you'll really appreciate the heated
indoor garage thai comes with every unit.

. Dont worry about losing those White House
chefs. With the Courtyards modern kitchens
(Whirlpool refrigerators & sell-cleaning gas
oven/ranges, Kohler cast Iron sinks with dis-
posai, and Aristokrait cabinetry), you or Barb
can really cook up a least.

. We can also take care ol all that stress you
built up on the campaign trail. The bathroom
In each of the Courtyards master bedrooms
includes a designer deep soaking tub,
ceramic tile Iloor, Kohler fixtures, Moon
laucets and Swanstone vanity tops.

. Keeping your suits and Jogging clothes
clean will be easier than ever. Each
Courtyard unit possesses a Whirlpool washer
and a large capacity Whirlpool dryer.

. And hey - who needs the White House
flower garden when you can take a leisurely
stroll in the Courtyards lovely garden and
gazebo

. And finally, when It comes to the 1itt1
details you and Barb are used to, the
Courtyard delivers. Each unit features
Crestline insulated windows, balconies with
panoramic views, solid oak doors, solid oak
cabinetry and trim, choice of carpet color,
complete closet shelving, and all the wiring
for telephone and cable service.

Low Interest
Rates!

Ready for
Occupancy!

Low Down
Payments!

33 Units Left -

Only $139,900!

ZITELLA
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

4950 North Hadern Avcue
FI rvv od Heights, lIIos 60656

(708) 867-9420

Coto
OF HARW000 HEIGHTS

2 .Q.QWLL4WNÇH
T !1OHe

Mr. & Mrs.
Bush, now that
you're moving

out of the
.

White House,1
we'd like tc: :

introduce you
to the

Courtyard.

A

Each spacious unit ranges in size from 1200 to 1400 square feet and
includes two full baths, two bedrooms, a large kitchen,

sun-filled living room and elegant dining room.

MODERE
OPEN DAILY

DAILY
i I :00 am to 6:00 pm

(8:00 pm on Wednesdays)
WEEKENDS

i I :00 am to 5:00 pm..
Tm OJO 551 lilTs'5Hsss\ HIi00C6I\\H5 I0

. :HT5i5'05 I5iIdI0ai050 flIql5flO(IO0

i,

mornings ni aawtion to rEgular
Iioürs at the Aaarssors offices in

';th e Circuit Court Buildings in
-Ïôlling Meadows and Skokie as

. ielI as the Cook County Build-
.

ing in Chicago, Assessor Thomas
C Hynes announced today.

. .1 Office hours are 8:45 um. lo
jI;3Q p.m., Monday through Pri-

. day and 9 am. until noon on Sat-
: todays. The deadline for filing

cömplainB for Maine is Decem-

Theaddilional hours are pari of
'Hynes' special laxpayer services

progeam called PiojcclReaèhoùi,
svheeeahearingofficer-will speak

: iñdividiially with each honseown-
-

er and help them complete any
complaint forms. Homeòwners
do need lo bring along their No

Holzrnan replaces -

At a special meeting of the teen years,rrsides hi the Wash
BoardôfEducation,heldNovem- ingten School area with his wife,
ber 17, Mr. Sheldon P,Holzrnan Blaise and their - two childreñ;

- wasappoilited totheßoardofEd- Burton, who is currently ttend-
uCulion of:- East- Maine School ing Carnegie Mellon University
Dislrict 63.-Mr. Holzman will be and Michael, who is a student at
replacing Mr..Alan H.Raffel who Maise Bast High SchooL Holz-
-resigned his membership lo the man isa CerdfiedPublic Aceonn-
Board of Education on October 1551 nod is a partner with Kupfer-
13,1992. - - berg, Goldberg nod Neimark

Holzman, a resident of East Certified Public Accountants in
Maine School Dislrict 63 for fif- Continued on Page 43

Police trailer at Golf Mill
Once again this year the Niles There will siso be offifers

PolLee Department will have its walkisg the Mall and extra pa-
police trailer atGolf Mill daring Irols have been silocated to patrol
theHoliday Season. sIl of the major shopping area

Begineisg the day after parking lots. Sa, if yoa need po-
Thnnksgivjng the Niles Police lice assislasce walk np to ose,
Departeni trailer will he parked flog ose dawn Or go lo tito trailer
Outside the Food Court on he Os the saslheasl side of the Mall
seutheast side of the Golf Mill allhrFoodCoartcstranCe.
Moli, - Asapablicserviçethisyearfor

llwillheoperatedbypoliceof- Nibs residents, vehicle tags will
Occis Motday throñgh Friday be sold at the police trailer. Pill
from 5 to lO..m. Satnrdav from, - Oui the applicalios, psy for the
noon until
frets nclrs until ft PAl. working dny.

itLtT
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Rai. flag at Nues school

Photo by Mike Beuel
Nai-Yu Chang (left) and Daniel John Kosiba, both second

graders participated in a recent flag raising ceremony held-at
- Nifes Elementary School The flag which was flown on Capitol

Hill, was donated by Congressman Frank Annunzio. The Ñio
seven-yearolds unfoldthe flag. -

Hynes- plans reachoût for
Maine Township

Homeowners in Maine Town- dcc ofteroposed Assessed Valua-
..slup can inquire about their 1992 - n. .

.. property - reassessment- notices "When people receive (heleas-
5:an.. d ISle complaints on Saturday sessmenLnoticesis the time to ask

qncslioss and make corrections,
not afler the as bills are mailed,"
Hyncs said. He also noted that an
assessmenl-dcter,nines only what
percentageouepaysofall real es-
late tases, Ititithedollar amount
of any iucreaseiu those overall
tases combs from the spending
requestsoflocal taxing agencies.

For more property assessment
information, costiscl Hyues' of-
fice iii downtown Chicago al the
County Building, I 18 N. Clark,
Rm. 301, (312) 443-7550; or at
the-branch office located in Sko-
hie. 5600 OId Orchard Rd., Rm.
149. (708)470-7237.-

Homeowners may also seek
assistance at their local suburban
townshipassessor'soffice.

.-.. 'THEBUóLi,THURSDAV,'NÓVE5ifñER23gda-

MEMBER
Nu,th.rn Illinuin -

Bob Bssce - Psbtishm -

Duid Besser - Founding Psblisher.
Diane Mitte, --Direeter of Advertising
Murk Krujeetd - Dietor nf Prodnotion

Deficit could force cutback ¡n school programs -

DÍstriçt 219 sees - - -.

education fund shortfall
-: A majordeficit in NilesTown- - ditor, William P. Gurrie and Co.
ship High School Dislrict-219's ofQakbrook. - - -

tiducation fund hos its School Under IheDistrict's former,ac-
Board members looking for new cmat accounting system, antici-
money, Two works ago, - the psted revenues, such as property
Board learned the fund that sup- taxès, were considered on hand
porta among other things, teaCh and dispersed. Thät system eon-
ers-salades, books and supplies, (lasts with theDisteict's new cash
showed a $5.5 million deficit di accounting system which match-
theendoflftftl-'92, - es cash revenues against espens-

The deficit could forrar acnE- es, u system more common in
back in school programs .inniIá schooldistricts. -

bare-bones budget for 1993-94, Most suburban school districts
The Board and Administration are supported by their pesperty
has already catita budget, odd lax levies. When Disuict2l9 de-
Rebecca Gittrich, - District termines ils levy in the fall, it
spokesperson, since (he 1992-93 does not receive the money axIal
budges is .032 percent less thun the following spring and fall. In
theonein 1991-92, effect, under the accrual accottot-Democrats sponsor An obvious,sowve ofrevenue, ing system, the - District was

Christmas art aproperty lax hike,wouldhaveto spending money during the '91-,

submttio a referendum since the '92 school year, pint of which it
Maine Townshtpregular Dem- District has reached ils stale- would notieceive until the end ofocralic Organization's ansual prescribed taxiuglimiL 1992. - -

Christmas party for the chitthen Nov.24, Diairict2l9 Superin- Ithe current mosey squeeze,wtll he held Satsrday December tendent Dr Earlpranitwonldnot theDsstrset2l9Boarsi'eruvusssvss
5, at the Morton Grove Theatr, isdicatewheretitistsa'ejtigeffoco--- th'wtin$'rt5ñiulliòti5rtim ils work-
7300 West Dempster, from:R30 wouldfocus, }lesaid "We'restill . ing cash.fundto cóveçthe $5.5
am. rosean, -- l..kingatoptions; nodàcision- - million edüctilion fand shortfall.

The movie to be shown is - hasheenniade," - - By stateIaw, mostof the fanda
"Beethoven" and as usual, -there Te edncation fund shortfall -must be kept separate, although
will be candy and gifts for-the - came-to light after the District interest earned front the working
ch Idar Sonta w U alsobe there changed uccounlsng systems last cash and ho d and mterest fands
All ch litre andar 12 am wet summerand m a new au Congxnurd on Page 43come, ;- - :---------------------------- -: - - - - - -- -

Maine Town1ip
reassess ent cò' ' r plai'úts

Administration builditog
closed in observance of-
Thañksgiving - r-- - -

Niles Village Clerk Kathryn
ilarbison advises residents that-
the Niles Administration Build-
ing, 7601 Milwankee Avenue,
will he closed on Thursday, Nov.
26; Friday, Nov. 27; and Saturday
morning, Nov. 28, iu observance
ofTisanksgiving. --

Regular business hours, 8:30
amIn 5 p.m., will resume Mon-
day,Nov. 30,

The night depository at the
front of the building is available
foryoarconvenience. -

Maine TownshipAsseosor Tom Rueckerl(i'ight) and ChiefDeputyAssessorMarie Berrigan tells res-
ident how to file a complaint if they believe their ti'iennialproperly tse reassessment is unfair. l5cok
County Assessor ThomasHynes Is currently maiing reassessment notices lo ail Maine Township
property owners. Complaínlsmustbe filedwithin2O working days o(the date isdicittedon notices sent
bythe County. Ruecitertasdhisstaffare available at the Maine Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge,-from 9am. to '1p.m. Mondays through Fridays, tohelpresidenls file complaints.

Ruecketladvisesproperlyowners who wish lo file a complaintto find three comparable homes with-
in theirimrnediinte neighborhoods with lesser assessed values. To obtain the value of comparable
homes, properly owners may bring the common addresses to the township assessor's office and hin
otaffwittcovnertitto apermanentindexnumberfsrthepropertyandprovide the assessed valuatiOn of

1$Jna'. fiinaxalsomfiledbasedupstfaelaxrtirrbrirt5hedescri$innr,fyourrèsid , ce
orlolsize. Foii,:5:,,i';(;nq,callthûMaIrIeTsWnShipKStt5SOrs Ice, - ex. . -



The Norwood Park Historical
Society will hold its annual Vic-
toria's Christmas Crañ Show
and Sale on Wednesday, murs-

Set Christmas craft show
day. Saturday and Sunday, Dec.
2, 3, 5 and 6 from 10 am. lo 5
p.m. and Friday, Dcc. 4, from IO
am. lo 8 p.m., at tile Noble-

Business Loans
Capital Expansion New Construction

Inventory Purchases New. Equipment
Operating Capital

Growing companies. big
end small, need loans
from time to time and
our Commercial Lending
Department at the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, understands
that.

When it comes to
Business Loans for
capital expansion. new
construction, inventory
purchases. new
equipment or operating
capital. the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove has the money to
lend and the people that
can help.

So why not takea
minute and call us today
at (708) 965-4400 or
stop by and get
acquainted. Pemember.
at the First National
Bank ofMorfon Grove.
your business is as
important to us as it is
to you!

Over
40 :

Years
Of

Helping
Businesses

Just
Like

Yours .

And -WE
would like
the chance

to help
YOU!

Seymour-Crippen House, 5624
N. Newark, Chicago.

The craft show ou Sunday,
Dec. 6, will be held in conjunc-
toe wits the Society's Christmas
House Tour, and Christmas
Cafe. Guests ate invited to shop
through two floors filled wills
teddy hours, quills, hand iainted
porce!aiu, staiued glass, dolls,
Christmas wreaths and orna-
menu, Irte skirts. fresh breads
and many more uuique and love-
'y handicrafls for holiday dece- -

rating and gift giving.
For more informalion call

(312) 792-2503.

Sing songs at
AARP meeting
Eddie Patay will presenta pm-

gram ofCh.islmas and Chanukali
songs al Ilse next meeting of die
Skokie Chapter of A.A.R.P. at I
p.m. on Tuesday. Dec. t in the
Petty Auditorium of the Skokie
Public Libras)', 5215 W. Oakton
SL

Secializing and refreshments
willfollow.
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,- 99* AnyBreakfast, Lunch or Dinner Entree
(Excluding T-Boue Steak Entree's)

VALID MONDAY - FRIDAY, ANYTIME
Buy i breskfast. lunch. or dinner entree otreenlar price, receive secood coCee ofeqoat pr tesser value.

just 99g from regutar adult menu. Beverage & Dvssert.not iñetuded
Plome pevnt Coupon te waitress before orderiñg.

Only ut mo 9206 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nile,
Coed only ut above locution through 11.30-92.

s Net med with SO other offer.

'
INTERNATIONAL Only at IHOP
HOUSE PANcAIecs.

RESTAURANT
s.

: BONUS COUPON OFFER
Mie. liSto Poechasu

20% OFF
You., ENTIRE CHOCK

WHENYOU PRESENT THIS COUPON
O.I,.ISOPOCSN.MiIn.k,.A,.NU

O.,dofflynm,IoO., th...eh J1.I.92

: -

:< BONUS COUPON OFFRIt
Min. lICeO Pu,oto,n

; 20%OFF
YOIJRENTIRE CHECK

mIEN_You PRESENT THIS COUPON

I4I C.NOEo.C,nSn6ii.iOSO
Notg..dnIth.ay Ohoff.

9200 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles
(708) 824-1933

Sunday-Thursday 6 a.m.-12 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 6 a.m.-12 p.m.

I

WINTER SPECIALS $9.99
Complete Dinner for 2

(s DINNER SPECIALS
. turkc tlrcasl 0111,1er
. t.i,er & ()flil,os Dinsrr
. (rIIs od lIed Steak t)inser
. ((burl tried Steak t)i oie r
. (IriIlcd Chicken lIre11,1 t)inncr
. I ruled 1111v, t)inue

t5t I SpoftoQ ,.IETOWEu,,Pi.Only at IHOP
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nites
C..d..IyM.bo..I.caliavthnugh II-SOIS

-I

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
- The NOes Senior Center is open to reisdeuts of.thc Village 6f
Niles, age 62 andover and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
estesI in obtaining additional senior center -information should
call or visit the center and he plaeed ou the mailing list. Thecèn-
ter is located at 8060 OaktoaStrect. -

MEN'S CLUB l'RAVEL TO SEE "PHANTOM "
The Nilea Senior Center Men'sClubis sponsoring a trip to Ilse

Caadeight for luncheon thealre.on Thesday. Jan.- 19. Following
lunch, we wiil see the popular 'Phantom -nl lIs last weekd. The
trip will depart aUO:30 a.m. nod return approximately 5:30 p.m.
Your lunchñon will he a choice from seven enliven. Tickelu are
$36.50 eh and may be purchased at Ilse senier centér. Reginter

I early as space is limited.

PRESCRIPTION DRUG USE LECTURE
The Niles Senier Canter is hosting a free lecture tillad 'Psh-

scription Dreg Use" on Thursday, Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. Seniors will
learn how to take medications pioperly and sufely. This program
iS free however reservations are requested and may he made by
calling Iltecenter at 967-6100, ext. 376.

HOLIDAY DECORATING PARTY
The Niles Senior Cónler will host their annual decoradng par-

ty on -Weduesday, Dec. 2 at 10:30 a.rn.Sñniors are -invited to
deck the haSs of our center Following our work well eujoy

pazza. Please register in advance for this event by calling 967-
6100,ext376.

' CERAMICS REGISTRATION -

Registration. for the Niles Senibr Ceoter Ceramicñ Pregeam
will be held On Monday, Dec. 7 at 10 am. on a walk-in basis.
Numbers will be given out beginningat 9 a.m. Each Student is
limited to 2 regislraliom. Tuition price is $25 for ietunting sto-
dents and $30 for new Students. Classes begin Jan. 29 for IO
weeks, Fridays, 10 n.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 3p.m. Tuition
covers all Supplies, instructor tees and firing. - -

ALTERNATIVES TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND CD'S
A lecture which will explain investment options will be held

on 'Illursday. Dec. 10 at 2p.m. at the neniorceater Mr. Jeff Car-
dñlln a Nibs iñventmeett tounselor will preon6t alternalive medi-
ods òfinvestiog. This ledture is free, however reservations are
requested and may be made by calling the cñnter at 697.6100,
ext. 376.

RECREATIONAL GAMES GRIiUP FORMING
Thñ Niles Senior Center is ureking interested seniors who

would like to join a recreational games group who will meet on
Monday afternoom at 1 p.m. at the center beginning November
30. Those interested in joining should call Maureen Jekot at
(708) 967-6100, ettI. 376.

SINGLES CLUB HOLDIAY PARTY
The Niles Senior is hoslieg their holiday party on Wednesday,

Dec. 9, 11:30 n.m. at Ilse White Eagle Restaurant. The meuu will
feature family style which includes roast beef, chicken and
Polish sausage. After lunch, enjoy holiday music by Whitey
O'Day. Tickets may be parchasedat the senior center for $11.50
each.

WOMEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
The Women's Club Holiday Party will be held at the senior

center on Friday, Dec. 18 at noon. Lunch will include egg roll,
chickeo chow mein, beef, pea pods nod mushrooms, fried rice,
almond and forlune cookie. Enjoy the holiday music of Caelyn
Lloyd-Ford and Jon Wurfel. TIte cost ottickets are $6 each.

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANS OUTING -

The NileS Senior Center Women's Club is offering an outing
onWednesday, Feb. 3, from 9: 15 am. to 4 p.m. to the Walt Dis-
ney's World On Ice Production 'Beauty and the Beast' and
luncheon at the popular Como loo. The price for 'main floor
seatIng', lunch (choice of lasagna or Veal Parmiange) and bans-
portation is $22.50 or $23.50 (depending mt euBeo) per person.
Tickets will go on sale to Women's Club members at their Mon-
day, Nov. 23 lnnclstnceting. Tickets will beavilable to all other
seniors after die meeting. For mae information, contact Mary
Oleksy at the center, (708) 967.6100, ext. 376.

Seniors plan trip to Rocktord -

AChrislmm musical spectucu.
lar will delight Friendship Vil-
lage residents who will travel to
Rockfordtosee 'Splendor& Ma-
jesty' on Saturday, Dec. 5 at 11
am. This production is a Christ-
mascelebrntionofakaleidoscope
ofacls featuring dance and a va-
eietyofmusic styles including the
classics, jazz, pop and country.
The warmth ofthe ueasou will be
evident as Steil in the charm of
6kv children,. the polish and pa-

geantly, special effects and Songs
of the season all set in the beasts-
ful and historic Corogado theater.

Friendship Village is celebret-
ing ils 15th year of serving per.
SonS of retirement age in the
Chicagolandarea. Itisanational-
ly accredited retirement commu-
mty Irs-steal at 350 W. Schaum-
burg Road io Schaumbwg, IL.
Forfurtherinformation call (708)
884.5000.

MEATS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LEAN-- .,
GROUND s 98
CHUCK .pR,l,cE

LONDON
BROIL.

ICE -

CREAM

1/2 GAL

PRODUCE

LARGE HEAD
LETrUCE

49çEACH

LIQUORS

i-2 --
$499

, I 150ML 750ML

750 ML

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY

750 ML

$329
6 PK.

12 OZ. BTLS.

750 ML

750 ML

BERINGER I
WHITE I

ZINFANDEL

M S

BUTlER
REG. ô, UNSALTED

LB. d
CARNATION

COFFEE
MATE

.. ,ts. .... aoT 'N
-, GENTLE
i BATHROOM

TISSUE

9
4 Pg.

burtH
FARMS

100% PURE
ORANGE

JUICE

s 49
GAL

(' ''
COCA COLA CLASSIC
CAFFEINE FREE
DIET COKE
SPRITE

$298

STOVE TOP
CHICKEN

-STUFFING
MIX -

99'. 00E.

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

20 02.

THOMEMAOE

MANICO11I
or LASAGNA

HEAT & nEuVE-

s 69
I liS LB.

MAPLELEAF
FAnMS

CHICKEN KIEV

noz

PHILADELPHIA -

CREAM
CHEESE

99
FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTIO

BOLO G NA LB.

LANDÖLAKES -

AMERICAN s
CHEESE . - iai.s.

IDAHO POTATOES

99 L.BAG

FRESH GREEN ONIONS

THEBUGLE,THURSI1A Y,ISOVEMBER25 1992 W.l5
SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 2 -

nuNeHEs
Fou

RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES

49.

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

TANGERINES

i 2 PK. 12 OZ. CANS
.

-eq biss ieiloq sell ,TTIbIi,17 3111 Osii,;.4.i,ñi:. -

6/8 LB.
AVG.

LB.

I
OLD FASHIONED HOMEMADE

. A

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
TOP BUTF

SMOKED $ 69
BUT1S - LB

'1'1r11',
.1 I

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M. :-

I I I Sunday' I u 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

'Impoe1od Itolian Spaulafts Foods We reserxetbe rIght to limit qountltlm usa eorrnntprtollng errors

. 7780 Milwaukee Avenue. Nues (708) 965-1315

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

6201 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400
Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

69
BANANAS
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Maine Township Seniors have
planned a fesUve schedule of
events during December, includ-
ing a special holiday performauce
by three seasonedvetemns of the
Lawrence Welk show.

Joe Feeney, Ava Bather and
Dick Dale, long-time performers
with Lawrence Welk, will show-
case holiday favorites dnring a
10:30a.m. performanceat Cenno
East in Skokie. Their perfor-
mance will be followed by a
Polish-style holiday lnncheon at
theWhileEaglein Niles

Cost is $35.50 for members
and $40.50 for gnesls. Bnses will
leave at 9 am. from the Maine
West parking lot on Oakton
Slreeteasl of Wolf Road.

A free holiday lubIe decorulion
demonstralion and 'cookie ex-
change will be held from 10 am.
lo 11:30a.m. Monday,Dec. 14, at
Oakton Arms, 1665 Oakton
Place, Des Plaines.

Judy Van Stocknm, a profes-

Niles FiÔist
ll Oeca. Inn FI lai O 50 Year Weddl g I a eral Speciali t
llM Inr(redItCrd ' pt'dhyPh I) Ils d,I% Itheki

'7600 N Milwaukee Ave. CrseeotMlearkrs&tkrrm»
NiJcs IL 60714 - (108) 96xi166

. ,,enior e

sicinal floral designer from Holly.
Wood and Vines, a silk flower
and home accessory shop, will
demonslralecandle trimming and
easycenlerpiecetechniques. Sup-
plies will he available for par-
chaseby those who wish locreale
theirown holiday accessories.

Parlicipanlu should alxo bring
18 cookies for a cookie tasting
and exchange. HOI cider will be
served. Thu free program is limit-
ed to 40 people and advance tog-
islralion isreqnired.

The "Banjo Paddies" will en-
lerlain the Seniors al their De-
cember Connay Holidays'
lancheons.They will hejoined by
Santa, wlto will distribule holiday
cheer from a sleigh overflowing
wilh gifts.

Dinners can enjoy a Iradilional
prime rib feast at one of two
luncheons al noon Wednesday,
Dec. 16, at Casa Royale, 783 Lee
SI. DesPlaines, Or I per. Sunday,
Dec. 20, Banquets by BriganLe,

II ' , ', ti
Ji . . i ',

1 . ! ' III

WE
REPAIR

and
SELL
SNOW

BLOWERS
FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

8113 MILWAUKEE NuES
lkinrth Of Okton)

966-2223

Maine Seniors plan holiday activities
2648 Dempsler, Des Plaines. Be-
cause of thepopnlanity of these
holiday luncheons, reservations
are limited IO members. Cost is
$7.50.

Members aLe asked lo share
their good will by bringing
canned goods or money for toys
lo be distribated lo needy lawn-
ship families at a special Christ-
mas Evedinner.

To receive a membership ap-
plication and oblain reservalion
information for activities and
Bips, call Helen Jung. or Sue
Nenschel at297-2510,ext. 240or
241.

Oakton
courses serve
older adults

1f the Emeritus Program for
older adults alOakIon Commnni-
ly College is atty indication, older
adulta are looking for the chal-
lengeoflife-long learning.

Classes are offered through
Oaklon's Emeritus Program for
older adulta, bot are open lo stn-
dents of allages. Classes begin
the week ofJan. 19 and continue
through May 19. The following
courses are among those offered
al the Ray Haelslein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Personal growth is a lifelong
edyssey. Learn whal this odys-
sey means now that you are in the
risidsl ofyoar olderadutl" Bassi-
Lion. This Psychology of Person-
al Growth class réqairesconsent
ofthe inslracLor. The class meets:
from 9:30 am. lo 12:20 p.m. on
Thursdays.

Psyeholog' of Aging Adnit-
hood and Old Age examines the
development of the normal adult
from young adulthood lo cId age.
lovestigatothe current theories of
life spas and adult developraeut.
There will be a special emphasis
ouphysical, intellectual and orno-
tiosal development; retirement,
death and dyïng. This class rneels:
from 9:30 am. to 12:20 p.m. ort
Tuesdays.

All eredilcourses cas be audit-
ed if the student dors sot want Lo
receive credit Tuition is 025 por
credit hour for sludeuls ander 60
and$l2.50percredithour for sta-
dents overtiO who live in the dis-
Biel

For more informados about
these and other credit offerings,
as well as non-credit opportuni-
ties, contact the Ernerilus Pro-
gram al (708) 635-1414.

. Students to
serenade seniors

A portrayal of the Scandinavi-
an Custom of the festival of can-
dIeu will he presenled LO the resi-
dents of Friendship Village ou
Sunday. Dee, 6 at 7 p.m. in
Friendship Hall. This Scandina-
viso Custom honors Santa Lucia
who suffered martyrdom for
Christianity.

Approximalely 15 sludenta
from North Park College will
serenade residents with native
songa along -wills readings of the
Chrislmas story. The students
will be bedecked with Candies
similar to the festival's tradition.
Swedish coffee bread will be
served courtesy of the Scandina-
Sian group of the Village.

Friendship Village is celebrat-
ing its 15th year of serving per-
nons nf retirement age in the
Chicagoland area. Itis a national-
ly accrediled retirement comma-
nity loCated at 350 W. Schaum-
burg Rd., Schaumbnrg. For
information, call (708) 884-5000.

f CHOLESTEROL, SCREENING
Cholesterol has become a household word in Ike American

vocabulary. Yel, as much as cholesierol's effect on hCaIIIt may
be on our minds, this knowledge has not dramalically affected
our ealinghabils - Ike typical American dicI still consislsof 40
percent fat. To reduce blood cholesterol levels - and the associat-
ed risk of heart disease -experts recommend leducing fat intake
lo 30 percent or less of daily caloric consumption and exercising
daily. bet making changes in diet and exercise patterns dud stick-
ing lo them can be difficult, especially for seniors,whose life-
styles are often firmly established. A clinic for cholesterol
screening will be held from 9 to 11 n.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 1 in
the Flickinger Senior Center. the quick and simple test will give
an accurate blood cholesterol measurement in just three minales.
For Morton Grove seniors (age 65+) there is a discounted fee of
$3 for Ike screening and $4 for those ander age 65 or non-
residents.

MORTON GROVE CHIMERS - RECITAL
The Morton Grove Chimers will perform a Chrislmas Reci

tal (no admisdion fee) for all to enjoy. The recttal wdl be held at
2 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 7 in the Council Chamber of the Flick-
inger Municipal Cenan, 6101 Capulina Ave. Those inlerested
may bring along theirfavorite Christmas cookies to shire in a
friendly social lo which everyone is invited following the recital.
Coffre will he provided. Please comeand joiuin the fun.

,, KINDERGARTENCOP' LUNCH BUNCH
Thefmal Lunch Bunch of 1992 will be at 12:30 p.m. on Fri-

day, Dec. 1 1. Morton Grove seniors get together for a light lunch
and feature length filmin the Flickieger Senior Cetiter. Register
today at the Prairie View Community Center, reservations will
be taken as capacity allows. Call bray (965-7447) to inquire
about reservations for the Lunch Bauch. There-is u cost of 51:50
per lunchfshow. The Dec. 1 1 film will be "Kindergarten Cop."

SENIOR TRAVEL CLUB
The Prairie View Senior TravelClab has planned ils outings

for the fall and winter seasdns. - An overnight holiday outing to
the Mobil five-slat Kohler Resort in Kohler, Wiseonsin is
planned for Dee, 6 and 7. - OnJan. 12, a toar of Sunshine Crafts
in Wheeling along with apizza lunch is on the travel agenda to
spell cabin fever, -:Then, a tripto Marriolt'iLincolnshireThea-
1er for lunch and the prndctionor.'nwneny Todd The Demon
Barber ofFleet SlreeÌ" is scljddaled'for Feb. 10. - In May, they
plan a spoetacular uip to the Briltish Midlatids where their home
for eight nihls will boa iéwly realored and ultra-deluxe English
Manor Hoesè. For information and details regarding these trips,
call Ronee Brenner at 965-7447.

SENIORS INVITED
Maine BasI, Niles NOedi and Nues West High Schools invite

lnwnhhip eniors (Ì4alne township : residents age 62+, Ntics
Township residents age 60+) lo jom -tu on free school produc-
lions lo be performed this fall.
At Maine East: Adorn Stndto Prodttcttort Fri. di- Sal, Dec. 4 di
5; 7:30 p.m. WinIer Concert di Recenlion, Sun., Dee. 13, 2 p.m.
At Niles North: Winter Hotiday Mttsic ConcerllFesttv&l, Tues.,
Dec. 157:30p.m.
At Niles West: Orchestra Svñsponium, Sat., Dcc. 12, 8 am, (all
day). Winter Holiday Music Concert/Feslival Tues.: Dec. 15,
7:30 p.m.

For more information about activities open to seniors at the
schools call 696-3600 for the Maine Towhsip High School Dis-
Irict 207 Gold Card Club and 965-9365 for the Nitos Township
Senior Citizens Club.

SENIORS! DISTRICT 67 NEEDS YOU!
School Dislricl 67 (Golf and Hynes Schools) asks Morton

Grove senior citizens, "Do you have as hIde as an hose a week
that you can give to our school children?" The schools could use
the experience and expertise of seniors in a variety of ways. This
could be an opportunity lo invest in tIte education of children
from the communily. The following l'mI of opportunilien is avail-
able: Reading buddy (reading to and along with cxhildren).
Library helper. . Individual or small group tutoring (reading,
mathematics, cte.). . Reading stories lo xludeitin. . Sharinga hob-
by. Sharing a life experience. Sharing travel experience
Craft or art demonntration, Picture person, . Telling about your
nccupalion. . I wish lo give nome lime, give me a dall. . Or
somethtng else. Seniors who aie intcresled can contact the super-
intendent's office at (708)966-8200.

For more information about these senior services and recree-
don programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708).
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965-
7447.

Seniors review book.
Temple Beth-El Senior Social

Club will hold a Book Review,
Thursday, Dec. 10, at7:30p.m. at
3illODnndee,Noethbrook,

"Golden Boys,' a series of 8
short stories, by Joe Epstein, an
Evanston resident will be the

bookdiscsssecl
The Senior Social Club is open

lo single and married people ages
55-i-over.

For information call Fran Top-
per at Temple Eeth.EJ at (708)
2059982. ,,.C:'.-CU. cl_J si :1::) ,r,l 3:;-,1 OOC.'W'J .()1,::C.,StS 'Si\,) ;:c:.'.1<),';sr,
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Open AnAvondale Fèderal Three Year Step-Up CD.

No matter what happens to market rates,,
you can stay On the topside with our new
Step-Up CD.

If rates stay where
they are or rise slowly,
you have the security
of a CD with earnings
guaranteed to go up
everyyear.

But if the short têrm

rate goes higher, you
your rate and lock it

RISIÑG RATE OPTION. ''
Any one time during the first two years,

you can lock in Avondale's then-
current one-year CD rate for the

remainder of your Step-Up CD term. So
if rates go higher, yours can, too'

AVONDALE
FEDERALsAv05 BANK

CHICAGO 20 North Clark3l2-782-G200,2965 North iee3260O83362d1012728'l°°
NULS Milwaukee al Gakton 708-966-0120 LAKE FOREST 3110 East Illinois 760.234-4200

Minimum deponit t2200, masimun $tOO.O mr accsunt. 011erdoes retesterd tnbmker usd5. cntpornte ascoxstssrout.l-state nccountn. Ratessublect tnclrnege.

. Subntantinl flirtent pennity in required lerredy withdrnsol.Smple interest pad ntnethly

w Rae Up.
_i

Up.

have the option to raise
in for the remaining term.

Either way, our
three year Step-Up CD
is a smart place to
be. So, for today's best
CD strategy, talk to
an Avondale Federal
account executive and
lock one up.

s,

._____

Mi ' i's for
The Holidays!

' ç)'.

' v ' '

Featuring:
Nues Finest Selection
of Prime Cuts of Beef
Fresh Deli Trays with
Imported Meats and Cheeses
Fine Wines and Liquors
KegBeer '

5:' 'ih

II'. :,)

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

I i ::::
: ilaoMilwaukoe Aven.rn, Nilen - (708)965-1315
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Jazz clinics continue
The Illinois Benedictine Jazz

Swdies Program continues it's
FacultyClinic Series.

Upcoming sessions include
"Jazz Guitar Night with Frank
Dawson on Wednesday, Dec 9
and iazz Bass Nigbt willi Jim
Cox on Wednesday, Jan 7 1993.
Thecinicswill begin al 7:30p.m.
in the fourth floor recording sta.
dio of Benedictine Hall on the

WE ' AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

PmpeyoorfetwithTheClir.ic ComfoOSystm. Twon. pair.
Yo.fIllikeho,heyfel andthylookgre,,t!

u, ui .'( , ,/ :1

100% Mode In The U.S.A.

Many styles and colors to choose from
SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
t- Your Family Shoe Stora' 11

1516 Miner St., Downtown Des Plaines 824-5262
Mon TI,u, . FU. 9.9

Park in the Pieza at Back Dont Taos . Wed . 9,1 9h30

krt4, craft
& Folk Show

- At O'Hare Expo Center

OVER
650

EXHIBITS

$100
.1......

School News

R ART PLUS
AND 0liirtr5a ril,iine

tBCcampus, located at5700 Col-
legeRoad in Lisle Illinois.

Theclinicsareopen tothepub-
lic and there is a $4 admission
charge which can be paid at Ihn
door.

For futher information and to
make reseevalions, Conlact the
IEC Mnsic Department at (708)
960.1500,extension 1920.

litho.. Oec.3
NOOfl-SW9

F,i., Dee.4
lOa,e.9p,t,

Sai, Dee. 5
lDarn-Sptn

San., Dec.6
lar nt'S p

'The Biggest
and Best in

the Midwest

With ThU Cnt!rpon

Sna,ecepots located on Siyereoad. South oft hnhnnne dy. It-190I Roremont. IL
A poOioe ollflr p,oerrdr SentflO Lrmbr Ya,m. lo, ioInaion. It (loot S2OeO

Announce course
in child
development

A new course, Introduction to
Intergeneralional Programming
(ECE 110) which combines as-
peels of einly:childhood devel-
opment and gerontology, is of-
ferrai Ibis spring on Oakton's
Ray Hartatein Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave.. Skokie.

. This unique course provides
stndents, edncators and gerontol-
ogy staff members with aware,
ness and understanding of the
advantages of programs which
combine activilies for young
children and older adulte.

Topics include recruitment,
orientalion, implementation and
evaluation

of
model programs.

Observation techniques, caseica-
lam, undeptanding the life-span
process, assi the history and pol-
ilics of intergenerational pro-
gramming is discussed. Off-
campus visitatioss, films, and
guest speakers are provided.

For more information, costact
Helene Block, professor of early
childhood education at (708)
635-1461.

Melzer students
'say no'

The studente of the Melzer
Kindergarten Center recently
paeticipateal in the "Follow No
Footsteps" drug prevention pro-
gram sponsored by the Melzer
VTO. . .

The unique presentation iscor-
porsted music and handclapping
to encosrsge the children to par-
ticipale. Thesludenla were taught
to "say rio" Lo resist pece pressure
sod Io go home or to some other
safe place,whes confronted with
drugs oralcohol.

After theprogram, the children
received buttons acksowledgisg
themselves as being "Follow No
Footsteps" persons.

Melzer Scheel is one of six
school in East Maine School Dis-
Irict 63, and is located on 9400
Oniole,Morton Grove.

st. Scholastica
hosts open
house

St, Scholastics High School
will host an Open House on
Thursday, Dec. 3, from 7 p.m. to
9 p.m. for 6th, 7th, and 8th grade
girtsand theirfamilies.

There will be continuous tours
through 8:30 p.m. and refresh-
mmE will be served. Current
students, teachers and parente
will be available to answer ques-
Eons.

St. Scholastics isaBeuedictine
college preparatory school for
young women and is located at
7416 N. Ridge in West Rogers
Park.

Call the admissions office at
(312) 764-5715 ext. 366 for more
information.

Forensic teams
start winning
season

Regina brought home several
awards from tise first Chicago
Catholic Fo1ensic Junior Varsity
Tournament at Maritm Catholic
High School.

Local studente who received
individual awards include Mi-
chele Maurice of Lincolnwuod
andlirin Reynolds ofSkokie.

East honor society
. collects food

MaineEast'n National Honor students having problems aca-
Society has òrganized mauyac- dentically. The counselors ase
livides for the 1992-93 year. in- . ustially themaiñ facilitatorn for
eluding a Hallôween visit to Lu, this program, and they arrange
Iheran GeneraI Hospital. Canned for a titter who is a member of
Food Drive, and year-ronnd tu- N.H.S. Han' Hoferle, co-
bring. uponsorofN.6LS.,nuongly urges

On Halloween the N.H.S. stu- studente to arrangefor a tutor if
dents dressed up in costumes and theyasohavingboubleifnchrl,.
visited Lutheran General Hospi- The National Honor Society
tal.tnsteadoflrickorteeating,the been co-sponsored by Mr.
studente passed out Feste to hos- Harry Hoferle and Mr. Steven
pilalizedchildren. .. . .. Orane6ts (Special Education

. .. The Canned Food Drive at teacherand English teacher). Ho.
Maitre East will last through ferle has been spónsoring NR.5.
Wednesday, Dec. 16. Last year's for nine years and says he enjoyÑ
drive was especially successful itvery much besanas "N.H.S, is u
with a recent NUS. record of serviceorganiz.stion,"
5,l96cansoffoodand$758.34in Officers ofN.H.S. are Munril
cash donations. The cans are col- Champasen of Des Plaines -
lectesi through donations from president, ClaudineTjhiri of Park
each homeroom and are later do- Ridge - vice president, Amy Le
sated to chsritableorganizations. vinson ofDes Plaines - secretaey;

Year-round tutoring sessions and Gus Koumarelas of Niles
are held throsghout the year for treasurer.

Regina plans open
house

Regina Dominican High
School, 701 L.ocust Road,. Wil-
mette, will hold open house for
prospective studente and their
parente on Tuesday, Dec. 1 from
6 to 8 p.m. Oneste see invited to
tourtheschool facilities with stu-
dent hostesses andenjoy refresh-
meros with current Regina par-
entsitt theschoolcafeteria.

Admiñistrators, counselors,
teachers, and students,witt he on
hand to irelcome sud answer
questions about Regina's coll6ge
preparatory program, which in-
eludes advanced placement and
early college credit in I 1 subject
areas. Currently, 100 percent of

School slates
children's
bookfair

A visit from storyteller Jim
May on Dec. 2 will highlight the
annual children's book fair ut
National-Louis University's
Baker Demonstration chool,

Hours of the book fair are
8:30 am. to 3:30 p.m. and 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Dec. 1 and
Dec. 2, and 8:30 am. to 3:30
p.m. on Dec. 3.

The hook fair, which will be
held in the library of the Baker
Demonstration School, 2840
Sheridan Rd., features hard-
cover and paperback books for
children from infancy through
14 years.

Storytelling by May will he-
gin at 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 2. The
library will remain open after
May's presentation.

For further information call
(708) 256-5150, cxl 2522.

Free workshop
¡n ceramics
offered

The Art Program at Oatcton
Community College presente
Ceramic Artist Annette Siffin in
u free wotirshop on Monday,
Nov. 30, from 2 to 4 p.m. in
Room 1108 at the Des Plaines
campus, 1600 E, Golf Road.

Siffla will show slides of her
recent work and demonstrate the
methods used to construct a
wheel thrown and altered pilch-
er.

For more information, contact
Chris Plnmmer at (708) 635-
tuu

Regina's graduates go on to col-
lege.

National Honor Society mess-
bers will conduct tours offre en-
tirO complex, including the com-
pulerresource centerand the new
science and physics laboratoriew
Representatives from 15 vanity
sports and 35 clubs and organiza-
lions will welcome visitors.
Christmas concert rehearsals us
the newly refurbished auditorium
will atsoheopen for viewine.

-Studente are also welcome o
-spanda full schonlday at Regutt
by placing a reservation wish
Veros Allworth at (708) 256-
7660.

-Rosary hosts
theater,
Victorian dinner

Tis the season . . . to attend s
Victorian Holiday Dinner at Ro-
sat), Collegti, 7900 West Divi-
noti Street, River Forest, on
Thursday, Dec. .3 at 7:30 p.m.
The evening in sponsored by Ro-
sary'sjunior auti senior class. -

After u traditional holiday
dinner, students from the junior
and senior class will perform
"The Gift of the Magi," a play
Ors O, Henry's Christmas story.

-

Musicinns and carolers dressed
in Victorian coutume will pro-
vide additional entertainment be-
fore and daring dinner.

Tickets for the Victorian Din-
uer are $15 per person and reser-
nations are required. Proceeds
from the event will benefit the
65th annual Candle and Rose
ceremony, a traditional ceremo.
ny held the evening before grad-
nation for the senior class. For
moee information about the Vie-
tonan Dinner, call (708) 524-
6260. -

Jean Fortini
Millikin University sopho-

more Jean Fortini of Park Ridge
plays finte in the Marching Big
Blue. The 87-member band per-
fornssathomefoothaiigamm,

Fortitsj is the daughter of Rob-
est and Bernice Portino of Pude
Ridge, and a 1991 graduate of
Resurrection High School, Chi-
cago.

A music major, she is a mess-
her of Music Educators National-
Conference, University Concert
Band and Zeta Tan Alpha ascial
sorority..n-,-. 04'5x " S °'as;cga

n-n 'J

MEMBER FDIC

First National Bank of Nues
- -

Çelebrates 32 Years ofFinancial Seii'ice -

With AN INFLATION PROOF CERTIFICATE

Invest in Our 5 Year Certificate of Deposit
And Watch Your Earnings Climb

Higher Each Year!

3rd Year 5.25%

ist Year 4.50%

Minimum deposit is $5,000.
Simple interest certificate.

Rates subject to change without notice.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.
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5th Year 6.50%

4th Year 5.75%

PLUS you will have a one time opportunity to lock in our then current 5
year certificate rate anytime after the 2nd year without penalty.

First National Bank of Nues
A Community Leader For 32 Years

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714

(708) 967-5300

MEMBER

Northern Illinois

s , 4.50%/
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Many years ago, a yoang liai
Ian maiden, SL Lucia, was seen
dislribuiing food to the starving
people of Sweden. These two
Callares - Swedish and italian -
combine again in Varbiomman's
Lucia for 1992, 13 year old
Christina Norme Giovannelli.
Her parents are Charlie and Judy
Giovannelli, of Nitro, and her
grandpaients are from Smaland
and Vastergotland, Sweden and
Lua and Pisa, tiaty.

Chsistina has been an active
member of Varbtomman since
she was 4 years old and has per-
formed in Illinois, Wisconsin and
Sweden and for the King and the
Prime Minister. Her beeiher,
Nicholas, is also a member of
Varbiomman, a Vasa Order of
America Children's Club. She
has auended Sjolunden, Concor-
dia Colleges Swedish Language
Campanil isinbersecond term as
President of the club. As an
eighthgrude honorstndentatLin
coin Jr. I-ugh in Padc Ridge,
Christina is also active in many
eXüacluicutaractivjtiva intennu-
rat sports, chorus and playing the
flalein theCadetBand,

She attends Messiah Ludieran
Church, Park Ridge, and is in
confinuationçlass these.

Vuiblomman will present their
annual Lacia concert at 7 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 5 aL Irving Park
Lutheran Chuith, 3938 W. Belle
Plaine, Chicago. The program
will be based on a traditional
Swedish Christmas including the
'Jubila.' The children will take
the audience thru the early dark
Christmas morning, arriving at

New Market Day customers
are being sought at St. John Ln-
dieran School, 7429 Milwaukee
Ave., Nues. Market Day is a pro-
gram sponsored by the; schools
Parent-Teacher League (l'li) as
a fundraiser to support the pro-
grams of the Christian Day
School.

Market Day offers a variety of
food items for families. Pamiies
fill oui the monthly order form
and send them in lo the schont a
week und a half ahead of the
scheduled pick-np day. Pick-np
days are scheduled on the 2nd or
3rd Saturday of the month, when
customers collect their food or-

o,Gwr ruGn
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS oeS FUNERALS
aliaMewarkeekNuos

823-8570

ir Chuch. ' & Temple
f News

Giovannelli named
Varbiomman's Lucia 1992

Christina Narine Giovannefli

the glowing church, ablaze with
candlelight, singing the beautiful
traditional songs.

Refreshments will follow the
Concert, along with a hake sale,
raffte,and bazaarloaded with gift
ilemsfrom Sweden.

Mnsic for your listing and
dancing pleasure will add to the
celebration. In keeping with the
spirit of Sankia Lucia, canned
goods will be collected for those
,nneed.

Vaeblommans maslo director-
is Mette Spies, and Paul and Lin-
aeaJohnson are thefotkdance in-
siruclors.

For further infornialion, call
Varblomnians supervisor, Joy
Hamrinat(3l2)777-59y

st. John seeks
Market Day customers

dors between the hoses of 2 to 3
pm. Canent customers have
been very satisfied with the ser-
viceprovided.

For more information about
MarketDay or to be added to the
Market Day mailing list, call the
school office, (708) 647-8132.

Men's club
sets breakfast

A. G. Beth Israel Mens Club
morning breakfast lecture series
will take place on November 29,
at 10 am., at the synagogue.

Guest speaker will be Noah
Marcell, musician and Russian-
literature professer from Wright
College. His topic will be 'Rus-
sian Literature.

Program chairperson are Mar-
vin Weiss and Mark Silverman.
Hershey Berson is president of
the Mens Club.

SKAJA

,«gM

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Qsøstinns About Funeral Costs?

- s Faseen t Pra-ArrnngOmnflt. Fasts About Fanerai s croise

Ì
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(tIPLES, ILLINOIS

Cookbook
now on sale -

'We Love to Conk,' a ne
paperback cookbook which con
tains an abundance of treasured
eectpes, it now on tale at th
Florence G. Heller Jewish Corn
manity Center (JCc, 524 W
Melrose, Chicago. The boo
was edited by the Early Child
hood Department of the Heller
Joe. Friends, teachers, and fam
ilies of the Heller iCC contrihut-
ed their favorite recipes which
make np the contents of the
book. Prot-aMs of "We Love to
Cook" will go to the ICC's Early
Childhood Department, as well
as other programs al this center.

Beth Elman was Chairperson
of the cookbook project. She
and the other nine editors of the
book have children currently at-
tending, er who have previously
attended, the Heller 3CC pee-
school. Pain Batangartarer, mcm-
ber of the Board of the Heller
¡CC, designed the covers arid di-
vidern of the hook. Her children,
Jalian anrljoel, did the art work
and worte the dim for the
book's cover and divider-s.
- All recipes aro intUid uccor-
dance with the laws of KashrUL

There is a special section of
the book devoted to ehitrirens
foods, suitable for holiday or
everyday fare. These inclade
'zebra stripe cookies," "banana
lollipops," 'elephant ears' and
'Giant Gingerbread Kids.

The price of Ihr hook ,in
$9.95. ti may be purchaJ by
calling (312) 871-6780 orby
baying it at ICC at the above ad-
dress. Visa, MasterCard and
Discover Card will be honored.

st. Stephen's -

celebrates
anniversary

Join the people of SL Stephen
Protomartyr Parish for a concert
at7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 21, in
eelebrationoftheparishs fortieth
annIversary. lt will feature the
Metropolitan Brass Association,
a five-member professional en-
semble based io the Des Plaines
area, and Floyd Czoski, parish
Music Directorand organisL

Organ works on the program
include the Saite Gothique by L.
Boellman. The brass quintet will
join the organist in works inclnd-
ing O Magnum Mysterium and a
Canzona by Gabrieli. The Metro-
politan Brass Association will
alto play a selection- of lighter
works.

St. Stephen's is an Prospect
AvenueatAsh Slreel,jast west of
Mannheim Road in Des Plaines.
A concert is open to the public. A
free-will offering will be taken
np.

Set children's
Christmas
service

The commanity is invited to a
children's Christmas Service on
Wednesday, Dec. 2 at SL John
Lutheran Church, 7429 Milwaa-
bee Ave., Nitra. The children
from St John Lutheran Day
school and Snnday school will
present the musical, "Searching
for the King'.

Follow the children as they
learn about the Messiah from a
Grandmother, an innkeeper, an-
gels and each other. Join themas
they ask, "What Do the Angels
Do All Day" andproclaim, "How

tJsey Name, Oh

st. John Lutheran
welcomes new pastorw

- SL John Lutheran Church,.
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, has

e a new pastor. Reverend Marvin F.
- Mueller recently accepted a cali
.. extended by the congregation to
k serve as their new pastor. Mactier
-- wnll fill a position left vacant in

Novmber, 1991, when Ilse cou-
- gregaties's former pastor accept-

a call to another Lutheran con-
gregalionin Minnesota.

PastorMaeller'n ministry at St.
John officially began with an in-
slallution servir-con November 8.
Members of the congregation,
however are familiar with the
style, personality, and commit-
ment that Mneller will bring to
their- church, Reverend Mueller
began serving members when he
assumed the 'temporary" inspon-
sibilities as inter-ins pastor last
November, -

Mueller's presence in SL John's
palpil allowed continuity daring
the time the congregation was
seeking io fiada aewpastor. Nei-
ther the congregation or Mueller
anticipated that their time toeth-
er-would lead to apermaneat alli-
ance.

Rcverened Mueller's years of
mtnlstry began when he was

Stn Beatrice
p'ans craft show

St. Beaerice$chool will-hostits
9111 annual Christmas Craft Show
on Friday, Dec. 4 from 5 to9p m
and Saturday, Dec. 5 from 9 &m.
104p.m. in theschool located inst
tondi of Irving Park Road (irrst
eastof25th Ave. (97l) in Schill-
er Park.

More than 150 crafters from
theMidwest will dispiny an array
ofhandmade crafts for Christmas
decorating and gift giving. In-
eluded will be such items as ce-
ramies, woods, floral arrange-
meals, needlepoint, jewelry,
clothing, fabric crafts, hand

Church holds
tree sale, bazaar

. The First Congregational
Church of Forest Glen, 54l N.
Lawler Ave., Chicago (corner of
Lawler and Catalpa), will have a
'Christmas Bazaar and Christ-

NSJC slates
annual
auction

Northwestern Snbaeban Jew-
ish Congregation, 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, annoanc-
es ils Annual Auction on Greet-
berS.

The schedule will be as fol-
lows. From 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
will be the Silent Auction, At 9
p.m. the live Auction will begin.
Dinner will be told at 8 p.m.
Therewifl be adeasert bar availa-
bleafterthe Auction.

Congregation
sets worship
service

Congregation B'nai Jehoshnra
Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee
Ave., Glenview (708) 729.
7575, with Rabbis Mark S. Sit-
pico and David B. Fino will hold
Shabbat worship Friday, Nv,
26, at p.m.

awarded a Master of Sacred The-
ology degree from Concordia
Seminary, St. Loais. Shortly after
ints gradaation, MacHer was or-
dained in his home congregation,
Oar Redeemer Lutheran Church,
In Overtaed, Missouri, and in-
stalled a postor of Zion Lothetan
Charch,Omaha, Nebraska.

Throughout his-- 30 yearn in
ministry. Reverend Mueller has
served in 2 other parishes: Our
Savior Lutheran Church, Chica-
go,and St. Foal LstlteranChnrch,
Apopka, Florida. He has also
served io other minislerial capac-
ides including Lutheran - High
School Association; Circuit
Counselor for the District; the

- AdvrsoryCoancil forParish Edo-
cation; and the zone counselor for
theLatheran Women's Mission-
arvLeaene

Pastor Mueller, his wifir, Rose-
marie, and two of his five chil-
denn will reside in Niles. They are
excited about the ministry peten-
tint in our community, and invite
anyone interested in - learning
mom aboni SL John Lntheean's
programs to contact them at -the
church (708)647.9867. -

dipped chocolates and home-
made English toffee, Christmas
Orrtatnents, wall hangings and
many, many more.

The Coantry Kischen will fra-
Hare a npaetsrrnj dinner Friday
eveningcomplesewith salad, Irai-
inn bread, meatbalin and canno-
lies; Saturday hot luncheon items
are served including hot roast
beef sandwiches, hot dogs, and
more.

In addition there is a balte shop
and several raffles. For further
informationcal! (708)678.1752

mas Tree Sale" Dec. 5 from 9
a.m.to2p.m. - - -

Ontside the treos are fresh cnt
Scotch Pines and Dongtas Firs 4
feet to 8 feeL Inside, shop at lei-
sure for many handmade gift
items inclading cheese, honey,
baked 'goods, curds, white ele.
phani, children's games, face
painting, a raffle and mom. For
those hard-to-buy people orders
for fresh picked oranges and
grapefeuitwillbe taken.

Coffee and donuts will be
available in theA.M., latera slop-
py joe-hat dog lunch will be
served.

Trees will also be told Dec. 12
at9a.m, untilsold ont.

Set monthly
Hassidic
service

Friday evening Dec. 4, Niles
Township Jewish Congregation
will hold ils monthly family Has-
sithcserviceat 7p.m.

Everyone is welcome.

Shabbat morning servicea will
beheldat lOam.

For further information eon-
tact the Synagogue Office at
(708)675.4-141:- '-.

Church sets cookie walk
The First Edison Park IJmted detmrt! After being providedChurch ofChrist. located at 6675 with -a bon and plastic gloves,N. Okelo (corner of Okeio and walk aroand the tables filled withNor-lb Shore) in Edison Park, rs widevarietyofourhies Af-hosting a Cookie Wallt on Sun- ter selections have breit made,. day, Dec. 6, between the hotter of coolcira will be weighed and theI 1:30a.m. and2;30p,m,

churgewill becalculatesi,This ir the perfect opportunity
asj Snnday, Dec. 6, on theto parchase special holiday gifts

calentiar, Call the church officefor u friend, a family member, a at (312) 763.2233 for further in-teacher or the mailman, Or how formation,about a treat for entertaining or

Announce soloists for
GIenvew 'Messiah'

Soloists hove Iteent announced
for the third annual Glenview
"Sing-Along Messiah " to be held
os Sunday, Dec. 13, al 6 p.m. at
SL David's Episcopal Church in
Glenview at Glenview and
Shermer Roads. Doors open at
5:30p.m.

All singersin the area are invit-
ed toparticipatein the chorus.

The performance will fealare
the Glenview Messiah Orchestra,
which includes both professional
andskilled Glenview mnsicians.
Soloists are Tricia Melzer-
Swaydrak, soprano; Janice Fanta.
anIon, alto; Mark Nienow, tenar;
andRaymoñdMount,bam,

SL Wenceslaus Church.
All recitals begin at 3:30 p.m.

andlast3ominutes.
Admissionis free.
Advent Vespers will follow.

Recital dates. artists and pro-
grams are as follows: Sunday,
Dec. 6: Timothy D. Buendorf, or-

- gatt scholar of the Alice Millar
Chapel of Northwtisiem Univer-
sity. An all Bach program: Trio
Sonata 1V, Chorale Preludes on
Nan Komm der Heiden Heiland

Fanlazelos and Mount sang at
last year's participative perfor-
mance. Handel's Messiah will be
ander the direction of Vicloria Ji-
cha, masicdirecloratst. David's.

The concert is held in memory
of Albert E. Khamis. Singers nrc
asked to bring their own music.
Refreshments will be served after
theperformance.

Admission is -free by tickets
but doaalioas will be accepted at
-door-the help defray costs. Tase-
cure. tickets call SL David's
Church at (708) 724-1341 andin-
diente appropriate voice type, i.e.
soprano, alto, leaor, orbass. --

Parish hosts
organ reçital series

SL Wenceslaas - Parish will and the Donan Taccata&Fugue.
hast an argon recital series to Sunday, Dec. 13: Mark Loring
highlight- theseason- of Advent of Evanston, featuring works by
and to commemorate the Golden Buxtehude, Bach, Chipre and
Anniversary of the dedication to Walther. --

Sunday,Dec.20:TJe.Chnistine
Kraemer, Evanston organisi and
Lecturer of Church Music at
Northwestern University, featur-
ing works by Anton Heilten, Ernst
Peppingand Hugo Distler.

SL Wenceslans Church is la-
cated at 3656 W. Rascar SL in
Chicago, approximately two
blacks sooth of the Kennedy Ex-
presswayatAddison St.

Aliare invited.

Chorale to present
. holiday concert

The Mootay College]
Community Orondo. under the
direction of Gregory D, Luck-
haupl. will presentita annaal Hal-
iday Festival Concert on Tacs-
day,Dec. 15,atl;30p.m.

The concert will be held in the
chapel on the campus of Montay
College. lt will feature a perfor-
manee of "The Magnificat" by
G.B.Pergaleai and, in addition.
theChoralewill perfonnavariety
ofotherHoliddyseteclions.

Ticketpnicesaee$5 for general
admission, and $2 far students
and seniors. Free parking in

Handel's masterpiece, Mes-
slab, was first performed in 1742
to benefit dtree charities as Dab-
lin, Ireland, Since its debat 250
years ago, performances of Mes-
slab have benefited countless ru-
slitulions,

. This holiday season, Samt
Clement's Church at Doming and
Orchard in Lincoln Park cele-
braies this spiritofgiving by pee-
senting its 17th annual Messiah
concerts, Three performances
will he held on Saturday. Dec. 5.
nl 7:30 p.m., Su(8t

avallableoneampus.
TIte - Moulay College]

Commanity Choraleis sponsored
by Montay Fine Arts, a unit of
Monlay College, and is made up
of stodenla arid members of the
commanity at bege. It performs
two concerts on campas each
year, as well as performing for
varions functions on and off cam-
pas.

For fnrtlrerinformatian or tick-
et reservations, contact Sr. Al-
phonselta Haneman at (312) 539-
1919.

'Messiah' continues
- tradition.

4:30 p.m., and Saturday, Dec. 12,
at 7:30 pm. PrOCeMO from these
performances will benefit the
many ministries and programs of
SainiClement'sChurch.

Parking is available. Tickets
fortheseconcerlsare$l5 forgen-
eral admission and $10 for sia-
dents and seniors. Opening night
packages, including pee- and
post- concert receptions and re-
nerved seating, begin at $35. For
tickets phone Saint Clement's
Chaech at (312) 281-0371. Visa
and MasterCard are accepted'

.rr.q 8 Ix dL

OBITUARIES
Stanley Biedak

Stanley Biedak, 71, of
Niles, died Or-Nov. 12 at SL
Elleahettr Hospital. Mr. Bird-
air was born Dec. 15, 1920 in
Poland. He was the husband
oflrene (Matycek) Biedak, fa-
then of Tom and Murk lied-
ab; Funeral services were held
Nov. 16 at St John Beebeuf
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
nerd Home, Interment was in

. Maryhill Cemetery, Niles.

Florence Fornall
Florence Farnall (nec Jale-

zak). 70, of Niles, died ou
Nov. 12 at Americana. Mas.
Farnall was born an June 13,
1922 in Wisconsin. She was
the wife of Fabian Foraall,
mother of Chaelene (Thomas)
Bessey, Marilyn (James)
McCanty-Fniton and Patricia
(Jay) 'Calandra. Grandmother
of Todd di Brian Bessey, Mike -
and Brad McCarty and Tiffany
and Jillian Calandra. Funeral
services were held Ntiv. 16 at
SL Jahn Brebeuf Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Maryhilt Ce-
metery, Niles.

Mary Koetz
Mary Knete (see Btier), 92,

of Niles, died on Nov. 13 at
Balmaural Nursing Cenlrr.
Mes. tenets was bere Jaly 14,
1900 in Chicago, She was Ilse
wife of the late George Baer,
mother of George (Eleanor)
Koetz, MaccelIa (Robert) Le-
mieux and Donna Knete,
graudmother of Sandra (Ter-
ossee) Gray, Great-grand-
mother of 2. Sister of rIte late
Tony (CIro) Barr, late Frank
(Eschol) Baer, late Matthew
(late Gertrude) Baer and tite
late Leo Barr. FourraI services
were held Nov. 16 at SL Isaac
Jogues Chnrch. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Maryhill Cemetery, Niles.

Peter Hehn -

Peter Hehn, 65, of North-
brook, died on Nov. 13. Me.
Hahn was born on Feb. 21,
1927 in, Yugoslavia. He ws the
husband ofTheresia Hehn, fa-
ther of Juliana (Michael) RaIs-
chan and Monica (Helmal)
Schuster, grandfather. of Ni-
cole, Danielle, Sanyo, Aaron,
Ryan and Nathan. Brother of
Fiarte (Kalerina) Hehn, Stefan
(Mary) Hehn and Elizabeth

-(Andrew) PreckeL Funeral ser-
vices were held Nov. 16 at SL
Catherine Laboure Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Fanerai Home.
Interment was in Maryhill Ce-
metery, Niles.

MBry V. Yakoubek
Maty V. Yakaubek, 82, ef

Skakie, died Nov. 14 at SL
Francis Hospital, Evanston.
She was the wife of the late
Frank Yokoabek, mother of
Frank Yakoabek of Merlos
Grove, grandmother of 3. Sis-
ter of Feten Van Bontel, Salty
O'Connell, Carey Van Boxtel,
Bernice Kriplean, Florence
Zehsen, Joseph Van Boxtel
and Richard Van Bontel. Mass
was held Nov. 21 at SL Martha
Chanch. Arrangements were
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Inter-
meut was in All Saints Ceme-
tory.

'Io

Church & Tenp!e -

Newi -

Eric, L. Pilousek
Eric L. Piloaseic died on

Nov 9 at Lutheran Graced
Hospital. Mr. Pilonsek was
bem in SL Louis, Missouri,
Hewas the husband of Anna
(Kern) Pilousek, father of Re-
ynold and Ronald Pilausek,
grandfather of 3. Funeral ser-
vices were held Nov, 13 at SL
John Breheaf Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace FaneraI Home.

Anthony Milazzo
Anthony Milazzo, 84, of

Nues, died on Nov. 5 at Lu-
dieran General Hospital. Mr.
Milazza was bora April 7,
1909 in Chicago. He-was the
husband of Nancy (Salomone)
Milazzo, father of Anthony,
grandfather of Kristen and
lesna Milazzo, brother of Sal
(Anna) Milazzo and Joe Mi-
tazza. Paueral services wert
held Nov. 9 at Our Lady of
Ransom Church. Arrange-
monts were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. luter-
ment was in All Saints Mau-
soleum, Des Plaines,

Victoria Sweilem
Victoria Sweilem, 72, of

Morton Grove, died Nov. 10 at
Lutheran General Hospital.
She was the mother of Faid
Sweilem. Funeral services
were held Nov. 1 1 at Simkins
Funeral Home, Morton Grove.
Interment was in Madaba Jon-
date

Fred W. Appel
Fred W. Appel, 62, of

Nues, died on Nov. 11. Mr.
Appel was bern on SepL 24,
1930 in M000na, Iowa, He
was the husband of Dolores
(Cecola) Appel, father of Jeff
(Karen) Appel, MD and Chris.
(Karen) AppeL Brother of
Richard (Dorothy) Appel.
Carl (Barbara) Knutson, Er-
hag (Betty) Knutson, Son-in-
law afFeter Cecala and broth-
er-in-law of Jeanetse Cecola,
Funeral services were held
Nov. 14 at SL John Brebeuf
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Home. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Hiles.

MIKE'S
r1OWEU Shop, ITC.

6550-tw N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
- Wedding arid

Funeral Arrangements
We torvo Cernttsry Wreaths

IL'Icllnia - -

1312) 63t-0640
CHICAGO (312) 631-0577

(705) 523-2124
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CHESTER M. PRZYBYLO
ATTORNEYAT LAW

5335 Mllurubun Ana., Chitugu, IL tasSo 1312) 631-7100
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COLONIAL
WOJCIECIIOWSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

HILES NOW lIAS A CHOICE IN FUNERAL HOMES
Cote is(t our beatttifui new funeral home and
see ihr difference. While we mighl be the
newest funeral tome in Hilen, we certainly are
one of Chicago's oldest and roost respected
funeral home families.
Our comfortable facilities, spacious chapels and
large parkteg facililies are ail handicap
accessible.
We offen complete services from ftinersl
pre-plaitning IO at-need assistance. We also
have on extensive grief library to help Ihose in
aced.
Conic tee the difference tow avail;tble in Hilen.

8025 W. Golf Rd. 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 61)714 Clticago, IL 60646
(71)8) 581-05)6 el)) 774-0)66

Fa,nily Owned A Operatedfor over 80 Years
by tite lVojciec/tow.vki Family
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Driving under
the influence

Acting on a tip of a possible
deunken driver, aNiles officerre-
sponded ansi approached a car
dsivingsouthoaMilwaukv
cae. He observed the suspected
car weaving from Ilse curb lo the
outer lane seven times over a
coarse offive blocks sod stopped
the car in the 8400 block of Mit-
waukeeAvened.

When radio dispatch notified
the officer the car driver was
wanted by State Police on a bond
forfeiture, be arrested the driver,
a Chicago man, 38. At the sta-
lion, the man failed field sobriety
tests, then refused farther tests or
questions. He was charged with
driving nuder the influence of at.
cobol, lacking insurance, improp-
er lane usage and not using a seat
belL He was placed on $1,000
bond, given a Dec. 17 Court date
and turned over to the State Po.
lice.

Lost/stolen
property

An employeeofacamera corn-
pany in the 8300 block of Golf
Road, Niles notified police, used
camera equipment, including
camera bodies und ultrasonic
lenses with a total valar of $655
disappeared from the store be-
tween Sept. 25 . Oct. 5.

One OfA Kind

HRISTMAS
HARD CANDY. . A

$4_95 per pound
In A NEW i lb. Collector's Tin!

on Sale November 27 - December 6, 1992

Conveniently Located
Throughout Chicagoland!

"òÌice e s i

A security agent for Home-
base, Civic Center Plaza, Niles,
stepped a 24-year-old Chicago
mau he saw take cabinet hardIes
und a vice grip, then leave willi-
out paying ne the afternoon of
Nov. 20. Police charged the man
with retail theft, placed him on a
$1,000 recognizance bond and
gave hima Dcc. 24 cowtdate.

The evening ofNov. 21 police
arresteda Chicago man, 45, when
be allegedly hid two boxes of ci-
garswitha total valueof$lt6uu.
der his jacket and tried lo leave
without paying from u cigareue
stare in the 7200 block uf Harlem
Ave., Niles. Police charged him
with retail theft and placed him
on$200,000 bond.

A drug store in Hiles' Village
Crossing Shopping Plaza stopped
a Chicago man, 32, the afternooa
ofNov. l6whcn the managersaw
the man hide foar videos of
Sleeping Beauty under his jacket
and try to leave without paying.
Por the $64 theft, the man was
charged with retail theft, placed
on $1,000 bond and given a Dcc.
24 court date. Two days earlier,
the same man was stopped bat re-
leased by another store official
when she saw him taking one
copy of the same video.

An Evanston woman, 38, was
apprehended Nov. 20 when she
look a $47 skirt and tried to leave
Kohls, Golf Mill, withoat pay.
ing. Police charged her with re-
tait theft, placed heron a $1,000
recognizance bond and gave hera
Dec. 24 confidate.

Nov. 20, a 1-year-old Des
Plaines man, an employee of mt
auto supply fu-m in the 8200
block OfGolfRoad, Niles, admit-
ted he took auto supplies valued
at $775 during the last four

Theft by
deception

An electric components dis-
Iributor in the 7700 block of Mer-
rimac Ave., Niles, reponed a loss
ofover $2,000after a man repre-
nesting himselfasan employee of
a Chicago firm charged the pur-
chase of heating items ou three
different occasions. Officials of
the Chicago tirm said the man
was employed, but let go after
workingthrce days in November.

To send candy to someone special or to receive a free catalog
Call 1-800-333-EMAY

Retail thefts
mouths. Police charged him with
retail theft, placed him un $1,000
bondund gave me a Dcc. 17 court
date.

A 33-year.old Des Plaines
man seen taking a bottle of co-
logar and four pucks of cigarettes
from a grocery in the 8200 block
ofGolfRoad, Nuca, Nov, 20 was
stopped as he tried to leave with-
Out paying. The man admiued
the $27 theft and was charged
with retail theft,placed on $1,000
bond and given a Dec. 24 court
date. non

November 16 au employee ofa
nearby store notified personnel at
FootLocker, GolfMill, she saw a
man and woman between the
ages of 17-20 take a $40 college
sweaLshirt from a Foot Lock-
er rack and leave without paying.
The pair left behind a gym bag
containing a receipt and test
paper from a local commanily
college and a Social Security
card.

Criminal
damage
to vehicle

Aresidentoftlte 8200block of
Oriole Ave., Niles heard noises
outside her window about 4 am.
Nov. 21, then discovered the
1985 Buick Skylark in her drive-
way had two slashed tires, She
estimated thelossat$2fJ0.

Tax Exempt
Property Owners
annual report

Robert P. Hanrahan, Assessor
of Hiles Township would like to
remind att of the Tax Exempt
Property Owners in Hiles Town.
ship that they must fiel their AN.
NUAL REPORT with the Cook
Coanty Assessor'sOfficein order
to maintain their STATUS OP
EXEMPTION.

This is the procedure now be-
ing used by the Cook County As-.
scsSor's Office regarding TAX
EXEMPT properties. Porms will
be mailed directly to all regis-
tered TAX EXEMPT PROPER-
T't' OWNERS. Ifyour organiza-
don is eligible for such an
exemption and dazu not receive a
form within the nest thirty (30)
days, or if you need help in pro-
cessing or notarizing or transmit-
ling these forms contact the Niles
Township Assessor's Office im-
mediately

Por furtherinformation call the
Hiles Township Assessor's Of-
fice at 673-9300.

Petite theft
A 49-year-old Chicago man

who admitted taking a $24 shirt
fasm J. C. Penney's GuIfMill No-
vember2o wasgivena "P" tickel,

D & S LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawn Maintence
FALL SPECIAL on

Clean-Ups and lnntallaliunn
FREE ESTIMATES

10% OFF ALL WORK
WITH AD

(312) 631-0471

PARDON OUR DUST
. Expanding

Hardware Department

Van's Variety
6718 N. NORTHWEST HWY.

EDISON PARK
l312)

. 7,75-326.

NILES POLICE
REPORT

Cülit,ìi,j
by Deputy Chief .

.

Gerald P Sheehan

Continued vigilance
keeps crime dowñ

Keep Your Eyes Open and Your Doors und Windows
ClosedandLockedi .

The Chicago Tribune and Sun Times recenlly came out
with theirannual ChicugoMetropoljtajs Aren crimrstatistics

lu viewing the statistics Hiles' crime rate went down in
1991 across the board, murder again 0, sexual assault down,
robbery down, assault down, burglary down, theft down,
auto theft down, and the only aberration being the arson sta-
tislic which went up from4 to 6. Holbad, downu total of 10.3
percent!

Whatiscomfortingin these figures is thateven though vio-
lentcrime, murder, sexual assault, robbery, and assault were
np8.2percemstatewide,oneswasdown,

Can we relax? Not a bit! 1991 was yesterdays news and
even though our 5156511es looked good in 1991 this is 1992
and we still need your help if we are to keep our crime rate
manageable!

How can yoa help? Firstofall, do notletyouraelfbecome
avictim!

Keep your hume, auto and garage locked, Bolt lucks ou
yoar doors,windown shut and locked, liglsta on inuidr and
Outside when you are not home in the evening, purses-and
walleisandothervainábleaway from doorsund windows and-
outuf sight.

Lately we havebeen experiencing a series ofburglaries to -

homes; garages and untos in several arcan oftown. Some of
lIseur burglaries would have been preventable ifthe resident/
victim woald have locked theircur urgarage. An open car or
gurageisan invitation tosteai and ifthnburglurfindsu partie-
ulur area loaded with easy and inviting targets tise slime bail
will beback.

How litai the winter mouths are here it is getting darker
much earlier and people generally keep their doors and win.
tlows shut which makes iteven harder to hear glass breaking
or wood splintering. Them are ideal conditions for burglars
und we beve to be ever more vigilant in order for us and our
neighborsnottoome victims.

-Over -the last several mouths our officers have arrested
three burglars, onrjuvenilr;und two adelte, fnrbarglaries to, ---
homes andgaeages. Twoofthrse weertherrsultsofinforma-

-

non provided by residente which led to the arrests. But you
can he sure these are not the only three burglars working the
north suburbs.

WENEED YOUR HELP!

lfyou see someone, ou foot or in an auto wholooks saspi- -
doss and docsn't look like they belong in the neighborhood
pleasecall us andwe willbehappy tocheck them out. Itouly
takes a minute and you may be saving a friend or neighbor
from the anguish of coming home to fmd their home rau-
sackedandthejrvalaables utolen, - -

We don't need burglars working ow niighborhoods and if
we can makearresla, odds arethey won'tcomr back and they
may even tell their ussociates stayont uf Hiles, the people
therearereallywaryandita noteasyto makeascore.

Wedou't wanttobeeasy!

Lipofli
Foundation
donates van

The Liponi Poundatiou for
Special recreation recently. an-
uOnnced the conuibolion of
$l8,000te the tebene-Niles Asso-
ciation ofSpecial Recreation (M-
NASR).

The mission of Lipoul Pouuda-
tisa is to "facilitate participaiton
by adulta and children with dion-
bilities in recreation programs".
The contribution is a result of u
succesful Brui annual fundraistng
dinner in March 1992 and a re-
cent miniature-gulf fandrainer
held in September.

The money will be ased by M-
NASE to purchase a wheelchair
accessible van for door-to-door
transportation ofindividuals with
disabilities to recreational pro-
grams.

The Lipusni Poandation plans.
to hold its 2nd annual fundraising
dinner on Friday, Feb. 19, t993,
nl the North Shore Hillon in Sko-
lue. Contact Gasy Koenig at
(708) 966-5522 for more infor-
mutino aboat the fundeaising dia-
net nr the Liponi Fnusdution for
Special Recreation.

Tips for fireplace safety
As temperatures drop and Ihr

tinnofenplosivegasgs,holiday season appeoachen, thou-
Avoid usingcnal,charcoal orsanda of fireplaces will be lit by utyrofouin packaging in ahomeowners and apattnsent place, because they can producedwelleru. seeking warmth and deadly quantities ofcarbon mon-navingn on their heating billa. oaiin.While theuc aretwoguodreasons . Avoid utackingartificiat logsfor lighting a fireplace, cannon (made from sawdustund was) oumustbetakentoavoidurcidento top of one another, as you wouldEach year an esttmated 6000

withwti logs. If artificial logspeople incorse emergency care stacked on lop uf each other,Irealment for tnjnrtes nustatned
theycancausean explosion.whtle worktng around fireplaces, . Keep the telephone numberaccording lo the U.S. Consumer
ofyourphysician and/or the near-Product Safety Commtsuton.
eslpoiasuControl Center nearby.Mostufthrue injnriesurecntsand Ifuny ofthese possiblehazardousbruisescauned by handling wood, substances arc conaumed,call forirons and other eqnipment, The help immediately.

mom serious InjurIes, however, Before stariinga fire, remove-. are bums Snstamed by children. all holiday decorations from the
arcaandopen the flue.

. Nçver me the fireplace as an
ncinerator for hurning trash or

otherdebris. Gift wrapping paper
and evergreen boughs can bumaecoralion, Also, have the fire- suddenly and rapidly, throwingplace inspected lo determine off sparks. Dispose of wrappingwhether it has all the necessaay paper immediately.

Iiningsandcleatsjnces Homeowners and apaetnsenl
. Avoid the use of flammable dwellers acrôss Commonwealth

liquids torekiodle afire. The liq- Edison's northern Illinois service
uidvaporscancauseanenplosion lerritory will enjoy the warmth
travelingthelength ofaroom, and good cheer ofa fireplace this. Always keep the damper fallandwintermtjn. Followtag
open while lite fuel is baming. the suggestions mentioned above
This provides for efficient baca- will make this a safe as welt as aing and preveuls the arcnmula- pleasurableesperience. -

Below are some sugeslions for
avoiding mishaps:

_ Before lighting a fireplace,
check to see if it was constructed
forum as a firplaceor merely for

Goòd holiday advice:
don't drink and drive

-

Maybeifwecarvediítewords
"I Can Handle It" on tite grave-
stone of evetyone who died in a
highway crash involving alcohol
or other drug impairment, about
20,000 of un every year, we
would finally learn the lesson.
But maybe nut. One of the ways
alcohol impairs as is to make us
feel as ifwere doiugjust fme, of-
ten long aftereveryonr around us
knows differently. lt's a struggle
forustosay the words. Or gel our
key into the ignition. Or see. Or
perceive whul's happening accu-
rately., Or make griod, timely
jndgmenta. Orgetbrain and mas-
eles coordinated to act quickly
and effeclively.

But research shows that any
measurable alcohol increases the
crash risk for some drivers and
that therisk increases substantial-
ly, by .08 BAC. long before BAC
approaches levels the law for-
bids, .10 in most states. Impair-
meut increases with cunsamp--
lion, which is why rve.youe from--
Mothers Against Drank Driving
and the U.S. Surgeon General, to
the American Medical Associa.
lion and the Hatioaal Commis-
sion Against Drank Driving, fa-
vors lowering the legal BAC in
all states, and why five stales
have already gone Io .08 with
posiliveresulls. -

The relative risks for drivers
ander 21 being involved in anal-
cobol-relates! falsI crash are
greater than for older drivers.
That's why they are consistently,
tragically over-represented in al-
cohol-relaledmotor vehicle crash
fatality numbers - about a dozen
of them die thin way each and
every day. That's why they are
largetedforoarmuntinteasiveef-
forts toprevent impaired driving.
That's why the Federal govgrn-
mentceealed powerful inccntives
forau Statca to set 21 an the legal
minimum drinking age.

IfonefuJly loaded 747 explud-
ed at 30,000 feel and we knew it
wasbecaune a piotwas impaired
by alcohol, our grief and anger
would energize us to keep thin
froi ever happening again. Yel,
thats how many die every single
week in alcohol-related highway

crashes. And it continues to hap
pen. Is it because we, us a
society, think wecanthandle it?

We can handle our impaired
driving problem. We can support
measures to lower BACs to .08
for adult drivers. We can pursue
other measures that take licenses
away right then and them from
thosearrested forescerding these
levels, We can withhold the
much-desired driver's license
from those under 21 who violate
other alcohol laws, and we can
make clear that the only BAC
they can handle, in cars or any-
where else, is 0.00. And meran
balance whatever presstnes they
get to break Ihr alcohol laws with
better informaljou about impair-
menI and with safer and healthier
Community norms for drinking
by those who legally can.

Maybe t can't handle our im-
paired driving problem alonti.
Butssas can,

Metra offers
. holiday fares

MeInt commuter rari will get
!nto the holidsy spirit by extend-
tag ils discounted weekend
'Family Fare plan to include the
day after Thanksgiving mid aine
enusecative weekdays daring the
holiday season.

Family Pures, available os-all
lines -except the south shore and
normally avnilableonlyou week-
ends and holidxys, will be in cf-
feet ou Friday, Nov. 27, and eve-
ey day from Monday, Dec. 21,
through Thursday, Dec. 31. With
FamilyFares, up to three children
under l2ride free when accompa-
sied by a fare-paying adalt; alt
youths ages 12 through 17 ride
for half price.

Trains will run on a normal
weekday sehedule Friday, Nov.
27, with extracoaches added dur-
ing the mid-mornng and after-
noon lo handle tradilionally large
crowds of shoppers. Ticket
agenls wilibeonduty al mosl ma-
jorMetrastatiousthalmonsing.

For information, call Melra
Passenger Services, (312) 322-
6777, during basiness hours; or
the Tenvel Information Center,
(312) 836-7000.

L olice e s j

Offer tips for winter safety

rn-
The MA-Chicago Motor Club, the illinois Stale Police, the Illinois Secretaty of State's office,

the lfiinolsDeparimentofTransportajinn and ChicagolandJiffyLube Stores havejoinedforces tomake winlersafe forareamotorists A free Winterdieòuri)ylnformatjonKil compiled by the oca/i.lion, is available by calling l.800-,4A4-HELP Pictured (from left) are Ken Parchem and TedSmith, Illinois Department of Transportalionh Emergency Traffic Patrol; Marti Page flelluschi
andsgl. JamesKazimour, Illinois Secretary ofStatfl's n/fire; Capt. Floberljohnson, Illinois StalePo/ice;and Tam Morano, MA-CMC fleetdriver.

Paul J. Nawiesniak
Air Force Capt. Faul J. Nuw-

icaniak, a geneml dental officer,
has arrived for dnty al Misawa
Air Ease, Jnpnn. l-le is Ihe sen of
Joseph J. and Florence F. Naw-
iesniaknfNitcs.

l-lis wife, Elaine, is the daugh-
ter of Dr. Harry and Hilda Fitch
of Bossier City, LA. The captain
graduated s 1978 from Nues-
West High School, Skokic. Ham-
csn,ak received abxchelofs cje-
grec in 1992 from LoyotaUnivnr-
sity of Chicago, and in 1986
earned his dectoraic degree hem
Northwestern University Dental
School, Chicago.

TicKers
nono In advance
nines ut ihn don,

Usd5, lt udnittud heu eh enuuunncpenie d by puid adult

Metra offers
gift certificates

With the holidays quickly up-
proachiug, Melca commuter rail
reminds gift-givers evetywhere
about its "Holiday Gift CerdO-
cale."

Thecertificases, which is avail-
able year-round, cosi $2øand can
be used toward the purchase of a
10-rida, weekly or monthly ticket
ou all lines except the South
Shore. lt is non-refundable, valid
for one year from date of par-
chase and can he redeemed at any
Metea tickelofficr.

Metra's "Holiday Gift Certifi-.
cale" tsaunique, yetpmclical gift
for someone who uses Melea reg-
ularly oroccasionaly for basiness
or pleasure.

Melcas "Holiday Gift Certifi-
cale" can be purchased at all
downtown ticket offices: or, an
nuder tocos can bu obtained isy
calling 1-800-92-?sIETRA. For
additional infomsaliou, call Me-
tra Passengers Services, 312-
322-6777, during business bourn.

CHICAGO AREA THEATRE ORGAN ENTHLAIATG
- Proudly Present

Kay McAbee
at the 3/40+ Iin.ba11 Theatre Pipe Organ

Congress Theatre
21 35 N. Milwaukee Av. (at Rockwell)

Chicago, Illinois

Sunday, November 29, 1 992 at 2:30 pm
FREE PARKING for 500 Cars t BlockNorisi nfTheuirr. Eninc on Txlmu.

Ticket, Avatlahlr at:
CATOE Tick,:,. 6244 W Eddy Si . Ch,cv0s. 3l21252-003V
OxO,Iv Bill,. 5944 5V. nice pa,k Rd . CI:icsgx.3!'./ii7VI
C eng,,,, Thra:rc 0cc 00cc (Dcnng :hcnxc ope,,ci,:, a hoc,,)

Th,1II#guracd/»cj,canoa'

copy STOP, INC.
Till W.Demputer.Moflcnoravg,tL

PHONE youa> ssT.7ns7
FAX (ioni 557-ive,
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Oaktoñ stages 'Fantasticks'

One of the most beloved
American musicals of the past
30 years corneo to Centre East

r L.IJJItIII

4tßq.
Polish-American I

Restaurant

5 FF,
2 ALA CARTE

DINNERS win-i AD
VrI

l 1h 3hv Only
3iiit2a,O

Homemade Polish Food

Cocktails Carryouts
I

o Daily Specials
I

. Catering

6690 Northwest Hwy.i
las Oliphant) I

Chicago/Edison Park I

(312) 792-1718 I
Mor Credit Cards Asnopted I= :

hOPes I
Tasdy-Th rsdsy'. 4 - 9 PM. I
FrIday 5 Sstardsy: 4 - lo pu.

L5StLitiQA!lOIJRS: Cyan-a PMj

H :fl.e airìefl

(I. to r.) Martin Brown (Des Plaines), Tom Frawley (Park
Ridge) andAdrienne Balou (ForestPark) rehearse a scene from
Oakton Community Colleges upcomingproducoion of The Fan-
tasticks. The show opens Thursday, Dec. 3 in the Performing
Arts Center, 1600 E. GoifRd., Des Plaines. Ticketsare $7 and
$5. Forticketinformalion call(708) 635-1900.

'Fiddler' comes to Centre East
in Skokie Thanksgiving week-
end, when The Troika Organiza-
lion and Music Theatre Asso-
cistes present Fiddler On The
Roo? Sunday. Nov. 29 at7 p.m.

Based on lhe.Oimeless stories
of Sholem Aleichem, "Fiddler
On The Roar revolves aroand
Tevye...hurnble milkman, bar-
ned husband, and devoted fa-
ther st five marriageable dough-
ters. In the ligie village of
Anatevka in Czarist Russia in
1905, the villagers are ori the
brisk et revotution...yet Tevye
and the close-knit townspeople
cling to the longstanding tradi-
tions oftheirvillage, culture, and
religion.

Tickets tor "Fiddler On The
tloot Sunday, Nov. 29 at7 p.m.
are $23.50 and $20.50 and are
now on sale at the Centre East
Boo Office (7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie) and at all Ticket-
Master outlets. Group dis-
counts and free parking aro
available and major creditcards
are welcome. To charge tickets
by phone, call Centre East at
(708) 673-6300 orTicketMaster
at (312) 902-1500. The Centre
East Boo Office io open Mon-
day-Friday i o am. to 3 p.m. and
Saturday-Sunday 10 am. to 2
p.m. The bon office will be
closed Thanksgiving Day
(Thursday, November26).

Osca rs
9540 WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE (708) e65-le77

FRIDAYS ALL YOU CAN EAT
FISH FRY or PAN FRIED cFIJcKEN-ALTERNATIN0 FRIDAYS

THIS FRIDAY: Nov. 27 BATTER DIPPED COD
IncI,do: 5op wO Calo SOW, Peas Ponsak., Hot spkad apRi..

LUNCH $6.95 DINNER $7.95
THIS SATURDAY

Prime Rib er Filet Mignon $10.95 LuvohorDinver
InIud.. souporOel,d, Poiaio,rvoo.t.bI

Every Sunday
FIVE COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS 9 as

IncIudIng;n,I,fl T,ay and 8,000 o..ku. S,p and OSad.
Palau an v.g.,ase, COC,aa,na,O Ba,a,ag.

- TiltS SUNDAY FEATURING PRIME BIB

Come and catch the escita-
mentofyoung loveio theBroad-
Way hit, The Fantasticks, to be
presented in the Performing
Arts Center at Oakton Commu-
nity College, 1600 E. Golf Road,
Des Plaines, Dec. 3 to 6 and
Dec.lOtol3.

With lyrical style, this broad-
Way hit is truly a musical for
everyone, as we recognize a bit
of ourselves in its characters
and situations.

Performances are scheduled
for 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3 and
i 0,Fridays, Dec. 4 and i i , Sat-
urdays, Dec. 5 and 12 and 3
p.m. Sundays, Dec. 6 and 13.
General admission is $7 and $5
for students and seniors. Tick-
eIs for the first performance,
Thursday, Dec. 3, are preview-
priced at $2. Tickets may be
purchased in advance or at the
door.

For tickets and information,
call (708)635-1 900.

Theatre formed
in northwest
suburbs

The Bog Theatre announces
its premier production o) Tom
Stoppard's tarcical Who-done-it,
"The Real inspector Hound"
opening December 3 and con-
tinuing Weekends through De-
cember2o at 620 Lee St, Des
Plaines.

The new not-tor-protit theatre
is comprised ofprofessionai as-
tors, musicians and technical
designers. The Bog Theatie is
located in the Temple Building
which Was built in the early
1e20's. The Tempie Building is
also the former home of the Des
PlainesTheatre Guild.

Performances will be Thurs-
days, December 3, 10 and 17;
Fridays, December 4, 1 1 and
lB; Saturdays, December 5, 12
and 15 at B p.m. and on Sun-
days, December 6, 13 and 20 at
3 p.m. Tickets are $10 ($5 tor
seniors and $8 for students).

Dedicated to presiding a ter-
tile ground for the arts, The Bog
Theatre will offer theatrical pro-
ductions as well as music,
dance and classes in the per-
forming arts.

For more information on The
Bog Theatre and its premier
production of "The Real lnspec-
tor Hound" call the boo oNice at
(708) 256-0622.

Tickets
available
for Messiah

Taiman Bank's "Do-lt-
YourseltMessiah" will be held at
Orchestra Hall, 220 South Mich-
Igas Avenue, on Sunday, Dec.
20 and Monday, Dec. 21 , begin-
fling at 7:30 p.m. More than
2300 seats are available for
each performance.

All requests tor tickets, which
are issued free olcharge, will be
handled by mail only. Reques-
toro are asked to send a seit-
addressed, stamped envelope
to LaSalle Taiman, 30 West
Monroe Street, Chicago, IL
60603. They should indicate
"Messiah Request" on the lower
left corner of the mailing enve-
lope. Also, a note should be en-
closed specifying the choice of
performance dates. Tickets are
limited, and orders will be filled
on a first Come - first served ba-
sis, according to postmark date,
subjectto ticket availability.

Only requests postmarked
November 16, or later will be

Exhibit 'bônader'
. paintiñgs

A colorful exhibition of bonad
er paintings will highlight 1h
Christmas activities at 1h
Swedish Americen Museum
Featuring traditional imagery
bonader are tapestry painting
used by peasants in. th
eighteenth and nineteenth con
tOries to decorate their home
forChristmas.

The bonaders on displa
were created by Joy Stilso
Parr during her stay in Stock-
holm from 1935 to 1938. Using
traditional materials and tech-
niques, ehe reproduced bosad-
er from the Stockholm Museum.

These paintings were almost
lost forever during a shipwreck
opon her return to America in
1838. Luckily, theywere re.
turnad to the artist after spend-
ing ten days in the Ocean. Some
of the-bonader were deutroyed

- by the saltwaterwhiie others an-
e quired a beautiful "aged" ap-
e pearance. Accentingfheeohibi
-. lion will be items from Joy
' Stilson -Parr"s portfolio, note-

s books, Photographs and her
e Swedish folk costume.
- The Swedish American Mu-
s seum will display the bonader

by Joy StilsonParr, Bonader -
y A Swedish Folk Art," from De-
n comber 2 to January 10, 1993,The

opening on Wednesday,
Dec. 2, is from 6 to 9p.m. This
eohibitionis loaned to the Swed-
ish American Museum through
the generouity otLisa Pam.

The Museum io located at
5211 N. Clark St. Hours, Tues-
day-Friday, 11 am. to 4 p.m.
and Sunday, 11 am. to 3 p.m.
Admission is $1 . Forfurther in-
formàtion, calI (312) 728-81 lt

'Mame' comes
to Fòrest View

In partnership with District
214 Community Education, Don
Leonard's Family Theater will
present two free presiew shows
featuring brief musical escerpts
from the upcoming production
of "Mame" on Saturday, fiov. 28
at 1 :45 p.m. and 2:45 p.m. in the
Hendrickson room of the Arling-
ton Heights Memorial Library,
500 Dsnton, Arlington Heights.

Performances forMame will
be held on Fridays,Dec.4 and
1 1 at8p.m., Saturdays, Nov.28
and Dec. 5 and 12 afBp.m, and
Sundays, Nov. 29 and Dec. 6
and.13a02p.m,

Tickets are $9 for adult. and -
$8 tor students/senior citizens

when pu(àhased - in advance.
Tickets purchased at the door
will be $1 O for adulta and $9 for
students/senior citizens. Ad-
vance group purchases of 20 or
more for the same performance
are $7 each.- Doors will open
one-halt hourprior to showtinie.

The opening night gala in-
dudes a pre-show medleyby
the Brandy Bunch Quartet be-
ginning at7:30 p.m. -

All performances will be held
In the Forest View Educational
Center Theviter 2121 S. Goeb-
bert Road, Arlington Heights.
Forficketinformatieryait.:(7o8)

Norwood Park
historical homes-tour
Faros the Northwest side of

Chicago is the historical corn-
munity el Norwood Parts. The
pioneer settlement of Nor-
wood Park originated in 1833.
Mark Noble Sr., an English
farmer, led other larnilius Irom
England, Germany and New
York Stale to the tarm prairies
northwest of Chicago. The
Noble family claimed 150
acres and built the first farm
house inI he area.

The Norwood Land & Build.
ing Association subdivided six
farms in 1668, creating amidst
the fields, Ihe Norwood Path
subdivision. Residents spear-
headed the tormation of Nor-
wood Path Township in March
1874 and incorporated Ihe
subdivision as the Village of
Norwood Path in July 1874. Ao
the city grew out offhe borders
01 Noiwood Park, the villagers
decided to annex themselves
to Chicago in 1893. The
neighborhood grew, especial-
iy in the building booms of the
1920's and 1940's, but still re-
tains its nickname as the "Sub-
urb in the City."

The original frame house
built by Math Noble Sr., has
become the home of our Nor-
wood Park Historical Society.
The Noble-Seyrnour-Crippen
House, namedtorthe sequen-
tisi owners, is located at 5624
N. Newark Ave.; Chicago.
This house was purchased
from the Stuart Crippen Jr.
tamily in 1987 and was desig.
nated s Historical landmark in
1988.

The Noble-Seymour-
Cnippen House Museum is
open tothe public on Salar

days from noonlo 4 p.m. and
otters guided tours, hiutórical
exhibits, and a local history re-
search collection of Chicago's
Northwestxide. .,

One 01 the most popular
events of- our Society is our
Christmas House Tour and
"Victoria's Christmas" craft
sale. "Victoria's Chrislmas"
craft sale will be held Decem-
bar2,3and6from 10a.m. 105
p.m. and December 4 and 5
from 10 am. to 8 p.m. Our
Christmas House four wilt be
held on December 6 from 1 to
5p.m.

Five homes from the Nor-
wood Path Community will be
available for you to visit. The
tour will begin at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, which is to-
cated at 6099 N. Northcott,
Chicago (comer of Northcotl
and Nickerson) An orienta-
lion and slide show of local
history will be presented every
half hour, from 1 to 4 p.m. at
the church. Atter viewing the
inferiorxofthe homes, you are
invited to browse fhrough "Vic-
tons's Christmas" craft sate
andto enjoy musical entertain-
ment of culinary delights at our
Christmas Cafe.

Tickets are $8 in advance,
or $10 at the door. To pur-
chase tickets in advance, mail
a stamped, oeil addressed en-
velope to:

Norwood Park Historical
Society, c'o Judy Servio, 6008
N. West Circle, Chicago, IL
60631.

Checks should be made
payable to: The Norwood Pant
Historical fociety

Symphony presents
holiday concert

The Northwest Chicago Sym- Hansen sang at Sir Georgephony Orchestra's free holiday Sslti's 75th birthday concert,
concert,directedbyMichaelHn- Gersten, the 1990 winner oflien, will feature Berlioz's The Bel Canto Foundation"L'Enfance du Christ" at 3 p.m. Award and a finaud in The lili.on Sunday, Dec. 13, in the nais Opera Guild, is on the voiceWright College Auditorium, lacultyofoepaul University.3400 N. Austin Avenue, Filliman is a current memberFor this performance the of Lyric Opera of Chicago'sWright College Chorus and four Chorus and is on the voice fa-urea aololsts--soprano culty of Elgin Community Col-Suzanne Scherr, tenor Kurt lege.
Hansen, baritone Richard Ger- Bach's "Suite No. 2 in b Mi-sten, and bass Timothy Filli- nor" will also be on the program.man..willlomtheNC5 Ms. Rosai-me Went will be theThese singera bring-a wealth - flute soloist.
of musical experiences to this This Wright College resideniconcert. -

orchestra's Performance SeriesSherr, who teaches singing at program is sponsored by theWright College, lectures and Cultural Events Committee andpublishes internationally on ed- isfreetothecommunity Ampleting Puccini's music. She nom, free parking in available and thepleted u Diploma in Voice at the auditorium iv wheelchair Sc-Conservatorio Monlacchi in Pe- cessible, For more information,rugis, Italy. call (312) 7943176.

Apollo Chorus presents
Handel's Messiah

The Apollo Choraswillgive its
177th and 178th performances
of Handel's Messiah-on Friday,
Dec. 18 at 8 p.m. and Saturday,
Dec. 19 at 2 p.m. in Orchestra
Hall, 220 S. Michigan Ave., Chi-
cago, under the direction of
Dr.Thomas E. Hoèkutra. David
Bachmann, Apollo's accompa-
nist since 1975, will be atthe r-
gen.

Tickefs for this concert at
$18.50, $13.50, and $9.25 and
can be reserved by calling (708)
560-2251 . Tickets will be avail-
able at Orchestra Hail -two
weeks before the concert.

This concert is partially sup.
ported by a CityArta 2 grant from
the City of Chicago Department

Choral society
presents -

concert
The Northwest Choral Socia-

ly unnounces their holiday con-
cerI A Christmas Garland" to
be performed Sunday, Dec. 6 at
4 p.m. at the FirutUnited Metho-
dint Church, 415 Tcuhy Ave.,
Park Ridge. Featured in the
program will be Conrad Susa'a
medley st carols, "A Christmas
Garland," Daniel Pinkham's
'Christmas Cantata,' and Fred
Waring's musical arrangement
st 'Twas The Night Before
Christmas," as well as many
other favorile holiday pieces
and carols with brass and hund-
bells. Homemade bakery items
will also be on sale at the con-
cerf.

The Northwest Choral Socle-
ly is a community organizalion
uf men and women which has
been performing boih classical-
and popular music for the north-
west suburbs for over 25 years.
It io directed by John Meicher,
with uccompaniat Lori Lyn
Mackie. Rehearsals for the
March classical concert will be-
gin in January.

Ticketu for the December 6
concert are $8 for adulta and $6
tsr students and senior citizens.

Tickets can be purchased at
the door or at Scharringhauoen
Pharmacy in Path Ridge. Sea-
son tickets for the 3-concert
season may also be obtsiced if
requested before the concert
date. Formoreconcertsrmem-
bership information call Judy
Richardsan, (708) 823-7320.

LISE ThE BUGLE

ofCultural Affairs and the Illinois
Arts Council, astate agency.

The Apollo Chorus was
founded in 1872 to help revital-
IZe the city so recently devastaI-
ed by the Great Fire. The Apollo
Musical Club, as itwas known in
Its early years, has sang -at
many historic events in Chica-
go, including the dedications of
the Auditorium Theater, Or-
chèufra Hall, Medinch Temple, Collegeand Nasy Pier, as well as the
Colombian Eaposition and the presents -Century of Progress World's
Fair. Jazz concerts
Second City
hosts childrens

.
holiday play

"Magic Of The Season," by
Josephine RadIi Fursberg is an
original tale about a lithe girl and
boy who go in search of the
meaning uf the holidays. They
trsvel around the wotid, ending
up where they began: at home.
lt is there that they discover the
meaning ofthe season.

PlayeruWorkshopofthe Sec-
ond City has been producing
musical children's plays for
more than 25 years. Children in
the sudience interact with the
chsraclers and are invited to get
on stage und collect autographs
from cast members after the
show.

The show runs Saturdays at
11 vm. and 2:30 p.m. on De-
cember i 9, 26 and January 2 at
Second City, lele N. Wells St.,
Chicago. Admission is $5 per
person. For reservations, birth-
day parties, and group informa-
tion,call (312) 929-6288.

Orchestra
showcases
local cellist

The Norlhbrook Symphony
Orchestra will feature i 9 year
old North Shore native, Wendy
Warner, who has aBraded
much international aSention
with hersuccesses with the Chi-
cago Symphony Orchestra, The
National Symphony Orchestra
and many more. This young
cellist will be playing Ernest

. Block's Hebrew Rhapsody,
"Schelorno," on Sunday, Dec. 8
with the Northbrook Symphony
Orchestra.- The concert pro-
gram will also include a Saite
from Swan Lake by Tchaikov.
sky and Symphony No. t by
Brahms.

There will be a pre-concert
lecture in the Little Thealer lo
begin al 2:30 p.m., just prior to
the concert performance. The
lecturer in Patrick Canali, a pro-
lessor of Humanities at Ovirton
Community College.

The pre-concent lectures are
partially supported by the Illinois
Humanities Council during the
NSO's i 992-83 season and are
tree to the public.

Single tickets prices are 817/
15/12 and $5 for children and
students. All NSO performanc-
es ara on Sunday afternoons at
4 p.m. at the Sheely Center for
the Performing Arts lGlenbrook
High School), 2300 . Shermer
Ruad, Northbrook.

There is free parking and the
theater is wheelchair accessi-
ble.

On Tuesday, Dec. 1, the liii-
nom Benedictine College Jazz
Studies Program will present its
annual fall semester student
concert. Theconcerf will feature
IBC jazz combos under the di-
rection ot Brad Williams and
Jack Mouse, The Working Dues
Big Bandied by Gary Slavo,
The Vocal Jazz Consort ander
the leadership st Janie Borla
and the Jazz Guitar Ensemble
led by Frank Dawson.

Sunday, Dec. 6, the Jazz
Studies Program will presentito
annual Community Jazz Group
fall semester concert, featuring
community jazz ensembles led
by Frank Dawssn, Jack Mouse,
Gary Slavo, and Brad StirO.

Both jazz concert will begin at
7:30 p.m. on the second floor st
the Krasa Center on the 1BC
campus, located at 5700 Col-
lege Road in Lisle.

Admission te the concert is
free and the public is invitedto
enjoy Iwo evenings of great
jazz.

For further information, con-
tact the IBC Music Department
at(708)960-1500,eot. 1520.

II'ITRODUCIÑG LunchPIZZA
BUFFET prcovLm
Kids 4.n2 hail drino and 6555 Dvivpsiur souci 5102 Miwuukoa vmnue

three snd unde,t,eO siih Nrlus, Flineis 607t4 Nies, lilinsis 60714
pdrcbuoe et eudllbJtllei )eiop,hocc(ne; 554.2254 Telephsne mesi vv.asm
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Organist performs
The Congress Theatre, 2135

N. MilWaskee Avenue on Chica-
go's northwest side will be the
site of a special theatre pipe or-
gan showon Sunday, Nov. 29 at
2:30 p.m. Organist Kay
McAbee will perform an organ
pops concert on the giant Kim-
ball theatre pipe organ.

The show is sponsored by the
Chicago Area Theatre Organ
Enthusiasts (CATOE), a not-for.
profil Illinois Corporation, and
tickets are priced at $8 in ad-
vance, $10 the day of the show.
Those 18 years st age and un-
der will be admitted free when. accompanied by a paid adult.

Tickets are available through
the mail; CATOE Tickets, 6244
W. Eddy St., Chicago, IL 60634.

Tickets also available in per-
son at above address, and at
Buffalo Bill's, 3544 W. Irving
Park Rd., end at the Congress
Theatre Box Office. Secured
oit-street parking tor 500 cars is
located and marked near the
thvatrv.

Kay McAbee For additional ticket intorma-
tion call (312) 282-0037.

Centre East presents
children's- holiday show
The holiday season shifts into Claus, treats for all the kids landhigh gear Saturday, Dec. 5 at grownups), aBsokFairfrom theCentre Eastwith theTheatre IV Children's Bookstore of Chica-production of "Twas The Night go, and other surprises.

Before Christmas" at 1 p.m. pm- Tickets for "Twas The Night
ceded by a special holiday party Before Christmas" Saturday,intheCentreEautlobby. Dec. 5 at i p.m. are $7.50 andAdapted from Clement $5.50 and are now on sale atMoore's 1822 poem "A Visit the Centre East Boo Office,From St. Nicholas," "Twas The 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skohie,
Night Before Christmas" is filiad and as ail lickutMester ntle1.
wilh festina music and dance, Group discounts und treelots si oovd cheer and ascite. parhing are available and majorment. This true Christmas stsiy crud/I cards are welcome. Ta5f love, devotion and the family charge tickets by phone. call Iheis sure to pst one and all io the Ceotre East Boo Office at (708)holidayspirit. 573-6300 or TidretMaoter atPreceding "Twas The Night 1312) 502-1500. The CentreButera Christmas' will be a ope- East Box Office is open Moo-

vial holiday party at noon in the day-Friday t O am. Is 3 sm. andlobby of Cectrn East. Included SaturdayandSunday lOa.m towill be holiday singing with 2 p.m. The bun office will bemembers otthe Skokie Csmmu- closed Thanksgiving Day,city Chorus, a oisit from Santa (Thursday, Nov. 2e).

CAFE BRAVO
Ì D

FAMILY RESTAURANT

inners Special
Every Nite

's tnctudest Soup or Salad & Dessert $4.95
BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK e AM. Io 9 P.M

6701 W. Tcuhy, Nibs (708) 647-0261

0cc Perform)ng Arts Center preaenta

Book nd lyrics by Tots Joscs Music by Hurvcy Schmidt "
Thies., Dxc. 3 1prevxiw ) A 10, e p.m.

Fri., Doc4& Il. 1p.m.
Sot., Dxc. 5 & 12, I p.m.
Sun., Doc. 6 5 13.. 3 p.m.

Tickcior 5 7 ovnnru i aitmicejon 152 provino)
S S siodnoi/svvinre )S2 prov/vm)

G onore t scaiisg. Tickets may ho purchxsod a xdvancv or cl the dent.

Cabine Commavity Coltvve
Pcrfar,viog Ario Center

10W 0. Golf fixait
Ive t'Iodent, IL
00016126v

For tickten md irfoimsijes veli the Oshinn Seo O/fi00 171101 (,3v-t sei)
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Symphony presents
Christmas by Candlelight

The Lake Forest Symphony
and Maestro Paul Anthony
McRae will present its annual
Chiisünas concert, Chiislnus by
Candlelight, ut 4 p.m. on Sunday,
Dec. 6. "I believe that this year's
program will be one of the most
elegant and atmospheric perfor-
mance in the history of the Lake
Forest Symphony," said Maestea
McRae. He continned,"the col-
laboration belween the orchestra
aud theCamerala Singers will un-
doubtedly be a unique and mcm-
arable eveuL"

The program will culminate
with a performance of Handel's
majestic Hallelujah Chorus.

Now in its thirteenth year, The
CameraIs Singers were founded
with the objective ofinlimate and
exciting vocal ensemble con-
ccclx. Their concerts ace reminis-
cent of 18th century Europe and
are peiformed in "cameras" or
chambers of several heaulifal
homesin the Lake Forestarea.

Chrislmas by Candlelight is
sponsored by The Daylon Hud-
son Poandalionon behalf of Mar-
shall Field's and Lake Forest
Bank and Trust. The performance
will lake plane at Rhondes Audi-

s s

THURSOMS . Ladies Dine Free
SATURDAYS - Kids Dine Free
With Ein ad. Subaet to aaailabitty,

saaaScosLaaso,rcownaflJsuawna,ÇELOO)ux2aLsss

GROUPL$Z5O1nner&SIinw

LAUGH! LAUGH! LAUGH!

I. air!

toriam Chicago Medical School,
3333 Green Bay Road, North
Chicago. Adult tickels am 520
and children's tickets are $10. All
seating is mserved and assign-
menE will be made on a first-
come-first-serve basis.

Four subscription conceals re-
main for the Lake Forest, Sym.
phony's triumphant 36th season,
as well as educational programs
for children. The remaining pro-
grams include "Top Brass, feu.
luring the hoes section of the
Lake Forest Symphony, on Juan-
as), 22 und 23; Van Cliburn (laId
medalistAlexej Sultanovon Feb-
mazy 12mal 13; An "OperaSpec-
lacnlar"onMarch I2and 13,and
the Season GmndFinsle on AnnI
30 and May I featuring Muhler's
Symphony No. I, "Titan." Sub-
scriplions for all four remaining
concerIa axe still available at $80
and $50 per person. Snbscriber
benefits include reserved seating,
pee-conceit dining specials and
post-concertreceplionu.

For Chrislmas and uubscrip-
tian ticket information, call the
Lake Forest Symphony at (708)
295-2135.

OUT OF ORDER

nTIle Fennielt Piny in Towel

uNoeStep Rjtllflfy!x,

9Comill Perfection!

BUY I GEl I FREE u

( I ' A defiDhiful new version

:i(?1V.J1&tt,Q et the children's classic--
r/ I sure to be your favorite
)('4?iLiit/ fractured fairy tale.
E. __j Ickffi O911 $4,80

CaiidkIçiit' ForumTheatre (708) 496-3000
$020$. va,Iea S mmli 0 1 - E Kl - i Ill. H MIH L P - 2R2UPOIStOUNTS

Auction benefits Make-a-Wish
The Make-n-Wish Foandalion

ofNorthem Illiooiuwill help San-
la fill his bag with "slur-studded"
gifts from ils Annual Celebrity
Chrisunas Stocking Auction on
Thursday, Dec. 3, beginning at
6p.m. atChinaClub, 616 W. Ful-
Ian, Chicago.

Now in ils sisth year, the evenl
is a key fandraiser for Make-A-
Wish and a favorite shopping
destination for caring Chicago-
land "Sanco" each holiday sea-
sen. Colorful red and white
Chriulmas slockings filled with
gifla donated by local and nation-
al celebrities will go on the block
al 6:45 p.m., after a welcoming
kick-off by Chicago Bears quar-
lerbackjim Harbaugh.

In an effort lo op last year's
fandraising results of more than
$38,000, which helped the Fonos-
dation fulfill the favorite wishes
ofchildren between the ages of
2 1)2 and 18 who sufferfrom life-
threatening illnesses, the Make-
A-Wish elveu" have assembled a
festiveanay ofcelebrity stocking

Children's museum lists
hIiday activities

Fire and light have lang been
used as symbols of the sun's life-
giving power. Families parlici-
pate in the Kohl Children's Mn-
seam's "Festival ofLight" daring
the entire month of December
and exploro the ways people
around the world uselightin cele-
bradas.

Children have the apporlunity
to leans hawamilies from other
cultures celèbrate the holiday
season through a variety - of
hands-on aclivilics, art activities,
songs, daacc sad special guesl
performances. Unless indicated
otherwise, activities and perfor-
masces are al 10:30a.m. and 2:30
p.m. daily, sud on Sundays at
1:30p.m.

December3 thrangh 5 - Diwali
- Hiadu Festival of Light: Use
clay la make a traditional lamp
and work as a group lo create a
large alipana, a Diwali good lack
design. Special guest appearance
Saturday, Dec. 5: Join the Vishwa
Hindu Parishhad of America
Children's Dance Group for Di-
wall celebration with traditional
dances.

December 6 - St. Nicholas
Day: Listen and learn aboat gift-
bearers from aroand theworld in-
eluding goad old St. Nick during
a storytelling session.

December 11 and 12 - Lay

sluffersagain thisycar:
n A collection of autographed

Ieathrrjackelu bearing the signa-
lures of MC Hammer, Glorin
Estefan, Arsenio Hall, Billy Ray
Cyrus, John Mellencamp, Faula
Abdnl and Cindy Crawford.

n Autophed clothing from
Neil Diamond, David Bowie,
Gene Simmons,- Cher, Johnny
Cashandmany moro.

n A variety of autographed
compact discs, occords. photos
and clothing from such music
slurs as The Rembraudos, Red
Hal Chili Feppers, REM., Ko
Ko Taylor, Ray Charles. Nalalie
Cole, Bonnie Rulli. Wynoeea
Judd and Garth Brooks.

u A pair of cowboy boots do-
natedbyAcademy Award winner
Jadie Foster,

a Scripls autographed by the
stars of Murphy Brown, Quan-
tum Leap, A Different World,
Northem Exposure, LA Law and
recent movie hits llaMan, City
Stickersand Hook.

a Spots memorabilia from the

Krathaug - Buddhist Fextival of
Lighl: To honor the goddess of
waters, makelolus boalsandfloat
them in a mini-river. Special
guest appearance Salurday, Dec.
l2a12:30p.m.only: Jun theThal
Classical Dance Group of the
Thai Buddhist Temple for Iradi-
lionaldances.

December 13 - SanlaLucia-
Swedish FeslivalafLights: Make
a Santa Lucia crown to wear dur-
ing a story time with Erie andthe
Christmas Horse. Special guest
appearance Sunday, Dec. 13 at
2:30p.m.: Enjoy a festive Second
Sunday Sing wtih David Kay.
Sing and dance to Chanukah and
Christmas favorites. Kay, who
has been performing far aver 20
years, is anique in that he iucar-
parates basic sign language into
hisshow. Youngsters, while sing-
ing the songs, learn basic sign
language and engage in hand and
body movemeuls.

December 13 through 17 - Lau
Pasadas - Mexican Festival of
Lighe Help break open a pinata
and listen to Mexican stories.
Flay the pail of au ox, lamb or a
cow in an "Animals of Bethle.
hem"playWedncstlay, Dec.16.

December 18 through 20 -
CIIanUkaII - Jewish Festival of
Lighc Join the Museum for sing-
alangs, stories and decorate a

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

Rnbn,t NIGHT IN THE CITY"
DoNion Fri.. Snt. &Sun.: 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:311

Jnnninn L.ng Wnokduyn: 5:30. 1:30, 9:30

HELD OVER "SNEAKERS
Fri., Snu. & Sun.: 2:15. 4:45. 120. 9:55-

Wenkdnyn: 1:20. 9:55 -

'tu D OVER HONEYMOON IN VEGAS"
Fri.. Sut. & Soon.: 1:10 3:10. 5:10, 7:10. 9:10

Wenkdoyn: 5:10, 1:10. 9:10 pG-13

HELD OVER
"SINGLE WHITE PEMALE
Fai.. Sut. & nun.: 1:15. 5:30. 9:45

Wnakdusn: rt
5:30,9:45

p
R

DOUBLE FEATURE

HELPDVER
"STRANGER AMONG US"

Fat., Snt. & Sun,: 3:2n. 7:35
Wnnkduyn:
7:35 ONLY n

DISNEY'S '3 NINJAS" F t., Sat. & San. ONLY 1:15

HOWS:

White Sox, Chicago Bulls, Bou-
ton Celtici, Milwuukre Bucks,
Fhiladelphia 7tiers, New Yotic
Mela, Chicngo Bears, Dallas
Cowboys and a number of lop
legendarygolfprofessionals.

The price of admission is $10
in advance and $12 at the door,
and includes complimenlary
drinks and appetizer buffet from
6:30 tol:30p.m. All auction pro-
ceeds will benefit the Make-A-
Wish Foundation of Northern
Illinois, a not-for-profit coopora-
tian.

The Make-A-With Fonuda-
tian, dedicated to the happiness
of children who must bear the
barden of illness jast when they
begïn lodream, is th9 largest wish
granting organization in the
world. Since its founding in
1985, The Northern Illinois
Chapter has falfilled mane than
740 wishes fon children with life-
threatening illnesses. The Foan-
dation strives lo limit children's
dreams only to their own imagi-
nations. -

Chaaukah Menorato.
December 22, 23 nail 26 -

Christmas - Christian Festival of
Lighc Make colorful Chnistmas
ornumenls, listen to festive sto-
ries andjainina sing-along.

December 27 through 29
Kwanzaa - African American
Festival ofLighl: Create tie dyed
decorations and enjoy African-
American stories. Special guaso
appearance Sunday, Dec.27: Join
Shanla,anAfrican American std-
ryteller, for a Kwauzaa celebra-
tion.

The Kohl Children's Mnseum
is located 11163 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmette. Hours are Tuesday-
Saturday, 10 am. to 5 p.m., Sua-
day, noon-S p.m. Admission is
$3,chitdren nuder one year, free.

Julmarknad in
Bishop Hill

The Bishop Hill ArE Council
invites all toeaperience the s.ghos
and sounds ofa traditional Swed-
ish-Ainerican Chrislissas in the
historic village of Bishop Hill.

Jalmarknurt will be November
27, 28, 29 and December 5 and 6.
Musenm hours are 9 lo 5, shop
and resoanrant hours are 10 to 5
daily.

Jnlmaolcnad is a Swedish-
American Market, fealusing dea-
orated shopa, Chrislmas gifts,
special handmade gifts, Swedish
food and gifla, baked goods and
much more.

Visilors may enjoy free horse
drawn wagon rides, through the
village to view the 140 year old
historic baidings.

Swedish keyed fiddle concerls
will be held at 1 and 3 p.m. in the
Colony Church.

Children will bava achance to
learn puppet-making and present
theirownpnppetshow each day.

The Bishop Hill Heritage As-
saciation will present "Swedish
Tree afLights" - Ljaskrona - Es-
hibit at the Sleeple Building Mu-
scans with free admission.

Be sane to took for Jnitomten
(Swedish gnomes) and the Jnlbok
(Swedish Goat) Man.

Bishop ledI is located 157
miles west of Chicago, 20 miles
east of I-74 std 2 miles north of
US 34 in Henry Counly, lUisait.

Far mare information call
(309) 927-3367 or (309) 927-
3345. ":

. -
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Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

Banka( Comrneu:e
& Industry

6100 Nothwest Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631

(312)775.8000
= M.uob.r FDIC . F.dm.l R.,.v. Syntnm

Serving the Chkago area nistet 1919
'-mnnnr

-

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE BOARD

'QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924'
6965W. Belmont Ave,

CHICAGO, IL
Membership Info:

(312) 637-8200
FAX Machines in Every Officel

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

(708) 966.7302

CIACHLISHT tEStIS

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, IL
(708) 967-9320

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.

Refun. & Renynling Sen'inea

2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL

(708) 981-0091

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, IL

(708) 966-3900

less ,ls: 938ItiS'(Oi ,YAtOSSttttl'Jt,til3tt 'tira'
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OMEGA RESTAURANT
THE HOTTESTSPOT IN TOWN

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLe
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK

Thu FINEST OUAU1Y fnr the BEST PRICE

9100 W. GOLF RD.
DES PLAINES, IL

(708) 296-7777

e

e u u..
'I e

.J0;:_1.L (708) 676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL(708) 647-8470

da 3t$/'S
PAGE 11
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LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

& ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave.

WHEELING, IL
(708) 215-7773 i

f ANORWOOD FEDERALrl,r SAVINGS BANK
DIvinloN OF SEEIREIFLO FEDERAL nAVING5

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
Mein orna,

5813 N. Milwnahe, Ava., durava, IL 61646 (312) 775-8910
Edgebrook Offlar

5403 W. Dcvnu, Chiasga, IL 00646 (312) 7n3-7a55
Perk hId0, ORI,,

990 N. Naa0hwesl Flay., Fnah Rtdua. IL 60068 (708) 823-401v
C.lenvl,w Otfla,

3220 W. Gl,nvien Rd., Glanviaw, IL 6W25 (700) 729-0e6a

tir tatcelu,4ssOESnrn:taFIv

r'

I S -. , -

OpenEvery Sat. & Sun. -
8:00 am to 4:00 pm

NOgCh

100's ofvendorn & 1000's ofBARGAINS! - New
merchancline (Think Chiistmas), Antiques, Collectibles,

Crafts, etc. if you've never shopped at a Flea Market
before - Stop by and pick up some great buys!

Randhurst Shopping
J,ocated at

Center in Mt. Prospect
Bo. 83 at both Rand Road. and Euclid Ave.

nt tha fanner Child Waatd (adjurant to J.C. Pasmys)

For information: (708) 529-9599 -



WE WISH YOU A....

Sponsored by the following clvicmlnded business firms and services

THE WEARI-IOUSE
Now in our Convenient Now Location at:

7136 Carpenter Road
Village Caooing Shopping Cooton

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!

NEW Mw.T.-WS.9.-Swp.
STORE
HOURS

Wont Soborbon Stono: 1404 Bottorfiold Rd.
DOWNERS GROVE (708) 929-1212

w. Now A000pt VISA . . . MASTER...

NOTRE DAME
HIGH SCHOOL

7655 Dempster St.
(between Harlem & Milwaukee)

NILES, IL
(708) 965-2900

ERA
rnSOLD CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL 60648
(708) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

S.gth.Nonk.oftA,,. 010. 19010
RESIDE011ALJCOUUEROIAL

Abt
TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.

9000 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

(708) 967-8830
Established 1936

r: FIRST FEDERAL
II r BANK FOR SAVINGS

749 Leo Stroot, Dol PiOmbO. IL 60016.6471
Phone: (708) 6246500

IFDLc
JINsUREOO

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

6881 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

(708) 647-8282

o

A&Fedeial
i: i- - I_d1 Ift For Sav:nqs

so 40 6..thU 9h ootCflbo. go .04

cl

9! THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST PIZZA
9300 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
IN GOLF MILL LANES BOWLING

(708) 299-8700

-1. 45$.o.a Colli jÏ%A.& %j

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL
(708) 647-9818

MEMORIAL PARK
-

CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.

SKOKIE, IL
(708) 864-5061

IN STUNNING BLMK AND WHITE...
One of the elegant new bathroom designs

at the Kohier Bathroom Showcase on display at
Max Gerber, Inc., 2293 Milwaukee Avenue in Chicago

Celebrating 63 Years At This Location

A Bugle Newspapers Publication November 26,1992

PACE IR THE BUCLF,THURSDAY.NOVEMBER 26, 1992

w w
r

SUBURBAN HOMES
.A GUIDE TO HOME FURNISHINGS

AND MAINTENANCE

RL1t(
PROPERTIES NORThWEST

I
KEN

Welter
A SECOND GENERATION OF 600ELLEIICEI

THE WELTER NAME HAS BEEN SYNONYMOUS
With BILES AREA SEAL ESTATE SINCE 1953:

(708) 698-7000 OFFICE

(708) 794-3058 PAGER



Did yrn k ,w thai n I osc Iocs
n Hirco f its neat through rI,c windows
Ilion II mug I, liso doors. non f, on sails?
Io moi, hoar escapes ihonugis s niogia
rs inns, I glas.camus sr 4 iiwos lastos
titan ti tosto gh a noii-iostriatod waii.
ilsis ssastos your itoatiog drstiaos and

- t.'500 SI Aitti wssiio genoa gy suris the
L'tt5ittto stessI. accondio g ta the Ediosn
Electric Instituto and tito Narionsi
Roost Etootrio Corpora ties A.sstteia-
tittn, ttvttttotittn ni :'tnsttcitttittnçntotoc-
trio utititios.

rl ytto pit'n?ttno pince ttru dai win.
datos tt yttut t ttsusc , y tus itttuitl knttw
about tite many escngy-saoing loa-
tuno ttttttu auttitattio. rttoto iuon;tnttt-
dinany enutgy-wastittg tvindttw inttt a
sagoronon gy-rnoittg tatndtttu. Witon
muitipiicd tinter ti tenettt i toast I win-
dtsws in tito itnuno, hi onus gy sauings
hsottmo substantiaL

lient osouttos ti sntsu gis windttws twtt
waysby cssndncti tsstur d issinased
ligitt. Witt scssss dueiistn. tite mssieeuios
itt tIte windssw giton tt,sd its tite insuint-
55g ato space between panes sí nein-

dsssn giuss. ittwiy issti n endiiy trtsnsier
tisa i sssus a's wanmtit sst,tside. Wins in-
Inarod tigist. tito scat estengy ist tito
iigtst gansos diooetty ti swag h tite wits-
dssw giant.

'ist stow tsnttt sauts sior by etsssriae-
tittn. i tttttt otttvnotsann tity tat ap s

u tntrt n witsdssw. liti.cone- tren an ist_nebst-
ing tin Spitee hettvoon liso tea win-

Shut Out High Energy Bills
With Superma Windows

d sssun , You oatt einst issoteti ttstattin-
sutsetsint i tsu'r tvtsioit ineinste titis
mont stitt g um space. Astttitsg ssstnsss

wind sss' bese sviti gi eoyssu titsee penos
ot giass witit twtt sepatttte itsseiuting
s puoos ftsOnnnsnstttOitt.suitttitstt,

Tat rodees seat issss ti tossta gis n-
Inured sedi, ttitss.attvinti coasses i sisters

tito istlossud tigist atsyn lttts 005torin g
stansitin g tite i tttttsc . rip titi nttts _ tisis
stte ststU sing shtttsesn, t,iinds, tas titsiod
gistats--ait 01 witieit isitsek ysteasinwut

A nnw nbindttsu tsuhstsststgy naited
'issw-u. isss tstw-etnissivity. usids u
titis tnosaliic etsuiittg st tito witsdssw,
Jutt ike a mi sottn, tise issw-e essatissg se-
fleets ti snsun?r trott ts;teb sots ido in
ihn ,rnrnnsnr.an d riss r sates o ssu;tosstts
iseelt inside in he ointes, lite itsw-n
cssatiag, hsswoono. d 5505555toogeot vis-
ihio igist. nss yate tisant sae ii. otto dstos
is issssk shiny ta hittnk vioitsiiity.

Aridiug n dosso gast. suets to sagtts
assolto httn dissaido sss tito itssuitsting
atattanini hoswoon tots passten así
giansinsluard tsr esttnnsssn tin--in-
ereusosenoa gy savings ouest rs tre , liv
gotiser wiih sa issw-o essaating. ibis win-
dsssu greutiy rodenos r isssuso'n iront
istun sod guis.

Ossa wiadasw. naasdehy rho iisrrd
Miiiwrtnk casmpatng. ossas sinns swan
sheds tal issw-o sntttoniui. llaneo gun-
lillod isseinsing apasons, essd a nssss-

nssnduetinr spasoes (tas otinsisutc-utss-

Great sañngs on
a great-looking
no-wax floor
from Armstrong.

_ -'_

Easy-care At Ease5
is nowon sale!
At Eune foutures u stuin-reuistunt
Color Guardan ginpi no-wan sur-
luce tu keep it looking beuutifei-
withoutwuging. And now it
feetures u great suie prige?

mstrong

CHECK
OUR
LOW

PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHAG.

-- _w_.._J L

Low-EStorm Window-s Mean Dramatic Savings
Stenm windatws mude matis Euengy dramatically. Lab m nasunc-manta issaijenie hut

Ad vuole gu°5 Usw-E Ct' asscandasw - indopnsdent Fiord lests eeudueiud LOFbiatw-Eglass.aeisicisisiaeirsguued
bic end oven Itipie tiro rho mae t ponton- by tIse tiS, Fie issotssre ni así Euengy bulb ea a-ne placanreul gitans und in
we neeates isting windtsws. And titis nhasw that se lotti sting e aiisgle gleanai atew easuussrae ritta. is he ten o-nrctsttiee
we-aussignt rican t- savitsgs ass seating window with Fitsesgy Advantage555 i sus y asatass wiasdew aaispiiea tassa - -

bilis tes i sasnsn ttwtseos wh atne grace Lasw-E (itass EneogyiS tatsass i5asneis Liven wissakswv with deahie giuced in-
-

thais oid s tassae glens witlt these high -witt d astrale tieeity i neneeso- lite Ilsernsei suiasaiisg ushEr e-anbanetil io to-nota at--
gettata 5555550e stutsn penvls. -ast_ass ding pent assasanne e ast alte widdaw. Is tael. t_ saag vuviasga Wasn simpig eisaatsging - s

tu w anntuetute n Lihhey-Owetss-Fatsd. these tato-E gisass s ttaaaasa used steams- atte g4aa i neuivtingstaarnsoa ndasw de-
-

C assen uy growing in patpataoity hissutiaan witla singte gisazed o-sau tug sirssas :1st addi tiatls . nays Setkaawilz. Est-
amung hume ewnans . huildess tard se- - winduwa aitaswed u 58% smpraavemeasl engy Adva attta ge giess is ideet tus u
wudetens. law-C thaw emivsiviigt gruss io tIto rsta ,ti ettieieney ueeaasdaag te sterna pestei haveuse it is e tastod auna - - t s
is aspevin tip eoeted tato viesing gieaa SIeve Setkaswit-z, dinee tarots I tite Win- psasareet - tat d dates- stur seqeise iba os-
Ibas heaps heat in d rating tite ointes duw nlsd Daaytigtliissg Postgsoasas- si Itse tra lsatsdiitsg attd nesatiog hats statt euer
und usi duningtisesutsanten. iaseneasiasg DOE's L-awna nue Fleokeley ialsassas- iatw-E gratas se quisev. , ' a-- - . -

Lihhey-Ownns-Faasd believes its
pnasdaet o-unite i1t t tasaste aswsaens uts d bn - -

natiato --as-a whete aune signilieunt - ç-

-ansatunlsetener gy un titi. ewuatin y i---
n atoe s taswesd a pasasahie peek wen Tests Show Low-E Best For
dasamnd lt rise sent issu yearns. Tito StormsField tests sponsored

by a Depar*mení ofEiergy tab
advsantage product miti iseip homo- show that LOF Energy Advan-

atwatens qutaliiy tes schale prugnams tage5° Low-E Class can Im-
being intaaadueeai by ihe tango eiiiilius prove the performance ola sin-
ta they sassggie las sud ways t wavos t gte pane esisling window by
tite eatmiasg oneag pariais . 58%, which translates into en-

An sdatiiiasnai bonetit is that this ergy sanings and heat hill say-
ttigh leeta gttasa is also tite kind att ad- fijg for smart homeowners.
y- anse d building muteaiet bet eau hoip -

FORECASTERS PREDICT

COLD WEATHER
AHEAD

For a limitad timo, yoar York dealer wiii pino
you $300.00 OFF on the datable Yods Stellar
PLUS® gas Jurnano. And the Stellar PLUS is
so etficienttonpereie
youiikaepon

after year, after year,
saning money year,

slteryear....

Hostrg HEAT

PRE-SEASON
- FURNACE SPECIAL

$300 OFF
ANY FURNACE op BOILER iNSTALLATiON

Urrsiled time offer

Um
GASs

POUg eEsp
ENEegp
VaLue ,

FREE
-

ESTIMATES
&

FREE
2ND

OPINION

24 HOUR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

CONVENIENT HEATING & COOLING INC.- 8006 Oakton Street, NIIes
-- , , --'- , -

--(7O8),292. 65
LaAF.nia dt QUiFitdGENG5

New "super" window save energy by keeping your house cooler in the summer, and warmer tu
the wintEr. - - (Pn,aas,,,astaar,afttastnsatt5,55ta,?

densta tissas I. tisis wtuaiatw asilo nsvsss n sal a windnw wins dasuhin-punn_glass'. nsgy ssvissgs oui hntp 5e puy hack Iso
tito iasglsosi 050rgy-pnrtt ansslsa g rulIngs said Bash Wood. manknling isa unognr higisar purchase ysion. Fnnmnnninlor-
n rho sasdunlny. hoods nw Ssynn- from Hund. - musi unoanans gy-elticinnl wilsdows,
glases system pntsnidos 92 yoonostn f llsn sow otsorgy.suoing Ioohnoiu- en n sssnos n gnnnn gy ihrnnglsout your

ho-iassu isalisse parfasons.itso así u typi- gins dts i nenoas n Ihn yninn nf n stan- isnasn, oatt y wunnioninins tititys ont_i-
osai asuir. I hIs 5 1asanstlsso s bollos thass dsod, singlo paso winduw. Bsi ihn an- dnntiui rnarkniisg dnyarimnnt. -

solant humnbuynrs quality fer ihn ape-
olai nnnng yewnsnns staus munlgsgns
tasi stunting Io Onmn 05 Ihn mnnknt.
- Enongy Adoaniugo Low-C LOess is
ononnn ity being unlined b ysoono ei
-wanduw,maaufeciunnnsç it is aisw avail-
attIcpd s d i
i nudEauiivo y?'tGthht- hab abon snvnnai
imynniant awands, insiudiog on R&D
Awund, nud a Coysiat tndsstny
Achinsnmunt Awuod.

Fun funthon intesmatinu 00 Energy:
Aduaniegn Loo-E Glass, ounianl
Frank Mime, Rnsidantiai Predunls, -

Libhny-Ownos-Fund Ce., P.O. Bus
799, Si t Madison Anneau, Tuindn,
OH 46397-0799 -

Tetnporaiy Storm
Windows Easy -

With Staple Gun

rus udditionai pretenliun. y nu una
asuk nnsnn liest Inmynrony stnrns win-
duws h yonuen islg ihem wish otnun
pittstio. Use C-mit puiynihyieun uud
ntttpio i turatlan d Ilse outside ettisnavils-
damn with nr Arrow Masaloi l'ti Staple
Cnn Taokno. Double Ilse piusiic al liso
edges und dnive he stepin ugaiest siso
estenndgen t ti sninisa where rIse sta-
Pius wert he nntinod.

li sonnons y-to-das-mnesuses avili
muke gens taIme tanasenenne ngy-of-
fioion t. Yon'ii senesIgoifionai
0mw Onisnu I nniy es y nanwin ten hoot-
ing buts. bat nusvmmnraironaditiun-
ing trille Ion. Yeso innoslmeel io mote-
siete wilt sous be paid book ogemasd

Fun odditiunui Ioni ieínnmotiun.
wotte In Arrow Fastnanr Coaspasy.
inn., 27 t Mayhiti Stonni, Saddle
Brook. NJ 07662.

ENERGY MANAGEMENT

IS A
FAMILY

çs - Try - -

Family FlOoring Carpet Warehouse
- -

': For Best Wholesale Deal

Sales People
: OU Commission

0 The Richer Thicker Luxurious e A Superb Array of Colors
Carpet. and Styles Designed to Enhance

The Finest Interiors.
-e Superior Stain and Soil

Resistance in the True
STAINMASTER Carpet
TRADITION. -

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN

VISA

NO

.1

: .

ThE PUGLE NEWSPAPERS SUBURBAN HOMES

A A

1

Upgrade Extra Charge
to Better Pad for Stairs

NO NO

ÇERTI F.I ED

a

I : I -

e_-__,n-----------lslvWSOsS

L

M
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e Limited Five Year Warranty.

t :

A I..

Thursday, November 26, 1992 Ue ugJs
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The Recipe For Spicing Up
Any Room Is In Your Pocket..- -

: eight to tell square feel ill ils qlCflhIig
arc. NIl lisis ilC clultc rail ci heaulily
r«,onl s by I rucio g up tisai spùue will, a
Pockul D sor Frame Kil.

A pocket d mr uan he inslilIt'c ill
anyrc,, m olynur nome. lbcyrc cupe-
chilly CouVer, Cil I lc,r walk-us cl(JSCIs,
Isath rcn,nl S. flOWdC rroI, mu. l,ed-
roulas . hclwueui a kilchcn md dining
roo m Oria d u,r ways hal (,flly needle
he elesed nacesberlly

Whether QS converging doors-in-the-wall lo create a grand en-
trance (ir a single unii lo save hail or bathroom space, pocket
door frame kils from Johnson Hardware install easily Io fit doors
uplo5fl.ssidr X 9llhigh

Add edaslielelegance unii y ret 151w lii I l'oc bel I) 'oc l raree Kil.
or enlryu'al. Inslall .i&l{jerjil -ll,e-svalI A s alit lard svinuing d cuir lakes

l\\
Lp

,E( !

ili!- t liiI

CUSTOM MADE
PLASTIC COVERS

Slip Covers . Reuphoistory
Custom Made Draperies

. SALE
All Color Piactiu Factory Corto

8-10 Gouge Plartlu Coero
Dorofob Slip Covoro .Upholotering

Virgilio Reuphoistry
(7O8)5438374 Or (7ó8)307-8Ó07

FREE Pick Up - Delivery - Ertimete .

GAS.
rOUa 8Esr

VALU5

1
z

u,

u,

A:

jI
You'll probably
never need your
York warranty.

Yost York dealer offen a groar
warroni),. Bui chenues are. he'S
nennT got reprove it. In furl. York
gas furnaura arc co reliable, you
may forgetyoa osen own one.
Until yoego oatsidt. Draft boo

JYORK
GAS

HEAT

EB v;LL;AMs
Air Conditioning & Heating

SINCE 1957
NILES 24 HOUAS j GLENVIEW
(700) (7O8) 677-1850 I (708)

966.4580 ___ DAYS A WEEK 724-2430
7824 N. UNCOLN AVE.. SKOKIE. IL.

SERVICE . AL

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Ic,.

The/umana
Air Command

Gao Furnace

. IIHeating
&

I I'tSk Air Conditioning Inc.

9412 Nashville Morton Grove
I n. (7O8).9666866

'the Julius eli Peckel t) err Frame
Ki unIe signed li, eli initiale he preis.
It'tris radi liana uy a:soeialed wilh a
d n,r-in-Ilie-wall.

-t be kil h, SSiS Isanshaped track and
eunuco rails v hiel ti:' ike il irnptnsihle
1er lIra li:,ii gerwhe eis lo jump oli.
Special key lude al essa low paniere.
n1(lvL' tI elote k wilhirul IC'itri ng oui o

I I lera '5 a u iii1tt e hunger-clip sysleon
which eitahtes ylislIlol.'move tire diluí
l,r p, liltlio g arr sIa'iiuiit g oltor tito dry-
wuill and rrilrlorv in pluma. tiro kil airur
lru:v sell-uudjas liogorletlurrs tIr uullurw 1er
scrrlirtg willuluirl vlisturtrirrg he rari-
eurlt t:rt oligilo 1011111 1 lire header and
rllC k.

lur keep lucIr.sure slroight rird prrr-
sitie it rigid sorlove kir altaciriog unIti
loillerillIs, lila intuit,. rruu rire hei diuuur
lroutre ii. r.'utiii ptravi oiliu rival siclos arid
track tri. fill g. Viri: 11511 hvipa rrese:rt
dryuv:llt torils i ílltll rellerreting lilO
sold arult at tillO liuto lite plucker delrr.

VIllI CullI 101 ill O glichet d nrr trlllae
WiltI rosie itend 1111 is. Make il easy lItI
y(rarsl_'Pilad gel t kir like tre Jluhoavro
Hardware mlrdet wltiet leali nen wink atl
h:rrdwirre Clllttpll000tS, iaetuding a
rteassenihted track tod treader. Ali
pIla aappty io the dolls.

A I. artre tIer ava irtnlait lite gockel
d lr I orIne it - bilai il tulitrotes. Fig-
lIra il lillie n 11150 lilrlv tIlt O tlirtlIlyIltorr.

t I y 11111k' eide la install OVítC
lIcks, lark I 11111v vigIl: iika llore I rulo t
Jun rurslro t l:rrd 10lire Ivirielt tilslalrd;trd
-lr it lore d d reía . Y1111e 05 iotlail lire111
oui 111111e tIllilill lilO d ver ,indilrlaii-
vIalilIg ItIL tIlilIllIliICIlusa0.SOlItlilIlly.
Furrurrine un arIlo hie lIllIl 1111W III odd
lrtllOe cur Ill y.11tlr L'llIryla .ty recipes
loitil Pivakat t) llort'l1urlle Kils, lvriie le
'(la kaI I) 11110 Tuteas, t_E. jIllIrtsIln

t'ruliltI eis. Irr., 10. OIls i 26, Eiklratl,
tN4iuil. .

. !I1 1t9fttZ
Suburban Home Section

. Gets Résults

S U'
, Clean Indoor Air
Important In Homes

Iluloislure, smoke, grease and Odors all contribule to your home's
indoor air pollnlion problem. Ventilalion prodocis such as range
hoods or bathroom exhaust fans minimize Ihe harmiulattecis of

It's hard enaogh keopiag the hanno
alcalI Item dirt, mlrd and dusl wilkaul
t boia g ta worry thaal the quality of
lit ill your kllmv, Bal vican, hoatlhy
air allocEs trIltIl aiy Yost family's vom-
flIt I, buI tisa long-term maintenance
Ill YIIUO hllmc'at malt.

'liuday, homes ace buitl air-lighl for
enarg ysavings.. Bal that meaat honren
dual braalhenhoutliog had air and
rvplllvitlg il oilh fresh aie. Tako Ihr
kilotlon f000nam pie. Cooking, hroil-
ing. baking and trying produce genat
.alfllltJnls ni grease .paelivlan, smoke,
edIles and moisture. Those patialantn
ea ocuasc grimy nahinvta, soiled cor-
toms und gritty ceilings aod watts, la
the hathr«rom mainrüro can ranlmntat
cabinets, nh Irrte O Ihn tun of wàttpapèr,
pois: and litn adhvsives. And, siove
trapped mirinI arcrinlrs , ii van detioria-;
rotc joinla aod framing above the-
bathroom,

Van, ylrsvanopv o he halhroom
dvar whilo shvwc'riog, hut Ihal just
vallas tIto moitturo-tader air la 1500ei
to aaoliiae pari OlIke hanno tacking
10 usvapo. And yes, yea Ian apna a
bathroom window, bat lhat oat prou-
licol in roony parta olthe vvualry dor-
ing lila wirtoo mItnlhs.

"sp lIlla otiiatioa io the kitehco and
kall) copIarla Invistore at thu 5avrIl'
bal Ira it cuneaunl.' dinvomiovt or dam-
irga." aaeeediag lu tarry Saatoovki,
Prasidaal viB000n Mig. Co., toe..
WhIch manalaalares kilahoa and bvlh
raelilatora. Range hlrodn aad.hutb
iaaa. if properly iosloitad, katp.lhaau
lir-ligill Iomas io hrealh.

Ecco lila U.S. EPA lEnvitooman,
lili P ralO dm11 Agarlvyl revoalmaluds
Iba usc'Ill eohaovl 1. lIlt und rango
i lull ds io ILdocillg iurdavl air pIlila-

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Gas the right decision

110m io ihvir pobiicatiaa, "The taaidn
- SInO) A Guide io indoor Air Poilu-

To Virol OrNol To Veci
Ruoge loads and cabanai fannnaaL-i-
tirar be installed ducled le doy: Iron.
D uciingarvo nling means bol ihr
alalslurc' and paliabais ave eahunst-
ad lo tire outside 01 1kv home lhrangh
dIvO werk. Duel Irre módvis ase ill-
lars lo clean Ike air ond ibaorvvirus-
lIlla air kook jalo lIla room. Hawevor,
duài Irle modoia d anolremvvn Ike
muislora irlo Ihr air.

According 10 Bruna, dortiag is al-
wáyn Ike recommended inslalialian.

-
Bonasse uftim erestr linis, haiiders Ir
homo vlmoern , laIt ealilov s opt for Ike
easier duct free invtallaliun.

- - "lv thu-magma, duciing the rauco
-hold orastsass I faa proristosIhI
-- grcusllsi inresilnani in your.; hUbe,"
a000rdiog io S aniuos hi, "by otimiaut-
iog lastly ial ararL'pairs to joiEs, mio-
doonoats, iosotulilla unti paial."

00010 os'rnoonv mIdst uf iiIo.irgne-
fils ai dulling, rtlaok on lillo iaslnilo-
lion. Raugehonds reqairo a mioimnm
ai 6 mob cesad ductwork. A 4 inch
duct is lao smaii, oausin g Ihr ilood's
molorlo worlrfllohifrd. Exhaust laos,
nccd n miaimah ai-3 inn.b deol wurk,
bui for lop perform'doce, a 4 illotu dall
is oeoammoadod. - .

.

ti You 005, (Ilk iii yndrailic al Ihr
d velrun . Somo vi ha st birlas- look
like u relic'oeIls IL-elli wills und Ivrils.
D arleuosvhou ist buOI: sI (Irland
siraigill Is pllsvitrtdShucp 9ii legale
argEr are p 1115 ihia wich liavibie duvl,
buI lila Iu,u'a pc-rlurmaaaaw iii tra ra-
dvced rooru lieu uy. ii o luckapr dull

. yd i a 1 vI
ovo rigid mvlai d ovIniaco il has Ihr
leali lanisioccalo lia flow. longer
st vetrullual u yac quice -a iligilar oir
01 earoc'cIraI lOf lIlac OflL'OSilIa Ill
Itla IlluIg roo. -

Arcdrdiak Iv B000lt, 111e daaliag
should he e000eeled Il ailler . Ire el
CI IlW iiI cap SII llliIl.lhe 1011isllra
lad pllilutanls ura raolllved ellflltriela
ly. ti Ike Ii uel000an dt io lila lilie, lila
lic iv aiorply lIebIg peorad jell, lilo al-
tic wilich elle dell raya lie ioslialion
ned raIlers. B 011110cc ealtlmaoda using
riley and wail eapawilil a iruill-ir
dam P005O0L' tilay olimioola cold 1151'
sida air from ollming iaaida. Chc'a k la
ano tIll lilI rvof vo weil capI doolpvr
aperalas prapec Ip, apaaiog any lvhla
Iho lao is vporolicg.

A properly ioeIallad raaga hood
und I,'sinus i Inn proIbII 1ko invasI-
moal yllu'vo made ir Ylllt hcalaIrd
pooeidosolc'aro o led hevilkior air far
You ard yoer fumily.

For a000 irillrmaliar Ilaoangc--

hoods attd luva, Orile Ill B 01100 MIg.
Ca., loe., P.O. Boa i-ill, Dayl. HT,
Hatilirod, WI 531127.

FIr O copy al Ira 32-pagc EPA
boaklol i443Yi "Tho tosida Sivry,
rood a (t .11) vileek tIr 01000 order
mude piry'ahio IO Su penada dent of
0000meels, Allo. R. Woods. Coo-
sumer ioflrmolioo Cerlro 2-A. P.O.
Boo lilO. Pvekio, CO 811102.

ME

Waterproof quality
of a higher elevation.

OPEN SUNDAYS
TILL CHRISTMAS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
:1-J "Your Family Shoe Store"

1516 Miner St., Downtown Des Plaines 824-5262
Mar, Tharshi 9-n I

P .5,,'' "C P -,,r' BaCI DC ,,l rues , Wed.. Sa tall U

.-.. O0sorr5lílmal5Luuil0.uUiO1aaL.anav,.Ilam5.nor' 5' : 'vT..; TP'pnepíwafrvt.w.-.'__e_ ra5t,,.,____.l...l..u.rnou,5nrarr.r.í.n.Os..mor..0lr,
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SEASONED GREETINGS

Honrytaked
brand ham,

Fully cooked, Spiral-sliced.
Honey8aked srcrrl spice glaze,
Prepared fresh daily, Always
available, Porlel t'or holiday gills

Dal', ala n Ookrd HI,,, C 1,11 para

011'lS il H II5O Oalcd kr,l,,d ilu,l1,u,1-,,-i1al,'
:,ti,l',,l,a;,,a,l lai U.S,,l.. 1liI

:
GREAT

GifT IDEA!

HoneyBaked Ham Company
locations in Illinois
ROLlING MEADOWS

1323 Cvii goad 17001 981-9790

VILLA PARK
100.48 Roenearil 17011 134-1410

MOeTDN GeOVr
7939 Coli Rood 17011 470.0700

NAPE It VI LIE
1512 NopaI loalraard (7081 955-0550

Nell' forNico Openiog December 1992

CHICAGO
loo, Norlh A,'enur
(Loculed oalovv heslocl
irorlr Sa urs Wine Warohoune)

I A.

p p p

Featunng:
. 95% Efficiency
. Stainless Steel Recuperative Coil
. Stainless Steel Heat Exchanger
. Easy Installation
Accepts Addon Air Conditioning
. Strong 25/20/2 Limited Warranty
mo os loll lina uf gec furnci to ethleue 95% offiuloney
eIS eoesy model fross 45,000 50 115,000 BTUH. For peak HEAT
penfonsonue, Ils thognsencAir Connnend 95.

Buy any Amant furnace from w'.Sept. i thru Nov. 30, 1992 and receive
Anl0080avos unogorufod repair repense.

When you lcnow exactly what you want.

Moe. Sieee, 5-1/2 -17 125°
Wsdtheu N.rrow - Mediam - Whit - Doable Wide

Now you can hike up the toughest gratis in the worst
weather without getting noaked, Timberland waterproof
hikers feature rugged waterproof leathers gssaranteod to
keep you dry and exclusive Timberland Trail GHp° sotes
to keep you oIs your feet.

Timberland waterproof hikers.
Performance footwear elevated to a drier level,

SPECIALIZING IN SHOES THA T FIT
WE HA VE YOUR SIZE

Items Not Stocked Will Be Ordered 1jni1faii]d
'
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501LSONSTO
BUY A CCR 2000

R!HT NOW.
550 OFFt

T CCR 2000
4.5 hj,',,ti'

SAVE 5O ON ANY GAS POWER CURVE
SNOWTHROWER FOR A UMITED TIME.

. Power Curve techvology throws sourly a too visnow a
minute and gets thejob done fast.

. Comes with Tores esclusive 5-year. 2-puii
starting guaruoleet

. Self-propelling action for cosy handling.

flaveit you donewithoutaTom long enough?n

ThRO.

RAMA N. Milwaukee
-À-E-7 NILES

647-0646=-,. nnoonhh

WITH YUMMY TREATS FROM GEORGIA NUT

(1

7500 Luadcr Skokie

C?C
To.hy & iIowr.I or.

Ie (708) 677-NUTS
II,,Uns flo..dny thru F.Idnv 7:30 nm-mOO po.r a Soto.th.y 9900 I.3:OO po,

NUT
COMPANY

EITAIIJBHED 1949

ßAKING NEEDS and
WE MAKE IT HOLIDAY TREATS

EASY FOR YOU!
SIeot on. of our d.00rolln. lin. fIIId with
Georgia Nut. delici 00.000. 4 candy. W. wil!
.hlp UPS. anywhere In th U.S. ,oclodlng
Alacha end Hawaii.

--
dates chocotote

_i . p5EIR - figs chips- NE '- UR -
9toeed -coe050.

ß;lj'lEEDS
:

Vt

You Must Bring This Ad in For
.. ..

4, A

Sncc000 Nacional Bank hoi ollocooed $4 million for dolo ,proial moenguge offer000g. The $495 Ire ooneeo
oppraicol, title i000eooae, docomeoc preparation, moordiog nf mortgage nod oredio eheok Thtcofferto
ovailable oc o fleco-mme, fleco-cerned hod, yoa moot bring che originel ofelen ad on be eligible for ibis
special ofibe.

Terirn end Conditio.ss
- 8.0% APR oc o 15yecr fixed-coin moregoge

loon (S,5%APRoou 30_peor fixed-race loon).

- Loos omouocoof$70,000 io $202,300. (tpo-
cialorranemnetocaccbe made on higher loco

. Loon macc meer FHLMC/PNMA neosee-
m rni,oe d be onasloglefhmily primary moo

?:0nOa00 loon-ro-volor cuoio of 00%

. Complered applimoino meer b errant ved co
Icier theo Deremhor 3, 1992 cod loan fundo
diobursod byjoonooy 1. 1993.

- L 0000ymnnoc moco ho modo by 0000molio
debit (rom o Sorocer Noiionul Boob rhenloog

- Ita neoom000 goonaoeend until o oommilmeoo
io ioosed.Thio offer muy br winhdoomos oc ony

A
R. I

. Ifibe I 000iioidin full within oho fit00 18
month,, all fvno over $495 moon be onim-
booted on ohr book.

Spekiol Foosrores

. No-m000hly-oeovicr-ah argnaheo king co-
.

00050m enoinier000 whmayemgnbolaomio
abone $500.

- Qomlifirdopplicu000mayapplyoithesame

liTe ahorno equity line ofcredio cc no

To Apply
At Liomlnchim, rhll 708/634-4200 and ask
foe (anis ,°,uodeeeon, Sirve Neololdo oc Todd
Margoneste.

Ao Linroinwood. cull 700/982-39go ond nob
for EnoilyWolfn or Baefue Thyme.

Mosoon One MotriottOrior 3333WectTnohyAvenue .

I: DIC- Linvotnoblir, Iltinnio 60069-3703 Lino,ln,vmd, Itlinolo 60645-2721
. 700/634-4200 . ., - .708/3020900 - .--

. -: Ope7daytatareO

CHINESE
CUISINE

We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food

in Town
Pick-Up and Delivery

Is Our Business

3918 W. Touhy
(708) 329-0035

.
Special

FREE Soup or Egg Roll
with Any Entree

(Good On Pick-Up Orders Only)

VALID ThRU DECEMEER 31, 1992

Polish club
sets 'Wigilia'
The Heritage Club of Polish

Americans will hold its annual
rWigjljs ChrislinasParty on
Sunday, Dec. 13 from noon to
4:30 p.m.atRol,erl and Mien's
Regencylsin.53l9W. Diversey.

A-fsveóursh diùner, daisoe
musicbyRai'h Goray and Polish
.Chrinlnias customs wiihighlight
theevent. ,.V. .

Tickets are SW.fgç aduiis and
$lOforchi1drn.

Ticketh may be obtained by
calling Ademe Holda at 736-
5861. Reservations must be ob-
tainedon orbeforeDee. 7.

Use conugaigd cartons in
gond; sigid condition, with all
flaps leisel, and no punctures,
tears, rips or corner damage. Se-
lect a Canon large enough to al-
low room for4nfficient cnshion-
ing material on all sides of lbs
-conteso. .

Cnshioners shôuld be stuffed
several inches on all-sides of ihe
ibm so it cannot move -easily
when shaken. Good cushioners
inclnde crumpled newspapers or
heavy brosvn paper. Use exlra

- cushioning for fragile ilems, es-

The Best Selection
of Children's

s_ ONE OF A KIND
Sample Outerwear

& Sportswear

SIZESINPANTTOI4 UNBELIEVABLE VALUES

e WTh$DBREAKERS SWIM SUITh
SPORTSWEAR SNOW MOBILE SUU

e FALL JACKEN (1 PIECE)
e SWEATERS WINTER JACKEN
e SKI PANTS 'INFANT PRAMSUITS

. . SKI OUTFITS (2 PIECES)

. i:

's t: . ' t

TAKE-12. MONTHS
TO-PAY.

INTEREST
FREL

SAVE NOW
ON

7/ti' 7 orti ' (CO 2//I/li'
St tt,tr I/i ttttts't

SPECIAL TORO FINANCING FOR A LIMITED TIME.
. I 2 easy payments, to iolerrst cltttrgrs:'

. Power Curve' merb,oelttgy tlteutws nearly a toto vt s titis i

loittalr attn grtS tttejnh dattr bist.

. Cotors wilit Toros esclusiva 5yrar, 2poll
starling goloruntre. Orn droler 1er drOol/s Ott

tItis liioitrd warrattly.

Haveoft you long enough?°

TORO.

FRANK'S LAW1I MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE NUS

-
(Nnrth Of Ockton)

Holiday packaging tips
.. ,.fromUPS

pecially near the corners und
sides gfihe canon. -

To closea carton secorely, use,
a sirong lope, two inches or more
inwidlh. Theheottapes are pres-
sure sensilive plaslictope, water--
aclioltoted paper tape at least
Ihrer inches wide and waler-
aclivaled reinforced lape; Mask-

_ing- lapo or. cellophane lape are
eat strong enosg)s. UPS will not
acceptpackages with siring, rope
ornibhon because they are not e1-
Pedine closures and may snag on
aolomalic sorting eqnipmeni

When 'addressing packages,
keep these pololo in mind:

- Place the delivery label on
lop of Iba carton.

. Use only one address label
and remove or cross 001 old ad-
dress labels ormaekiegs on eased
cartOo.

- Do noi place the label ovar a
cr100 seam or dosera, or on lop
ofsealing lape. ,

. Always ioclode the ZIP Code
of the receiver wiih lIta complete
street addrenn. If the complete
slreeladdrets is not available, be
sore lo provide thereceiver's tele-
phone tomber on the label.

. gonade Ihe floor or seite
nomber for all multi-onit besi-
fleos addresses.

Imagine how thril(ed that
spectal youngOter would be to have
a cuddly Fuzzy Wuzzy Frtend for
Chrtotmao.

You mtght be lucky enough
to win one when you enter the
Northweatern Savingo Fuzzy
Wuzzy Gtveaway. All you have
to do io vtait any Northwestern

b333 N. Milo'oukee Ave.
312/774-0400

Bortt'yot
6650 W. Cerinak Road
709/484-7600

FEATURE FOR FEATURE,
VOTEDTODAY'S . -

BEST MTB VALUE.

Dollar for dollar, the best buy anywhere:
Schwinn performance, Schwinn quality,
Schwinn No-Time-Limit Warranty.*

HIGH PLAINS
Full luggest chrome.moly frameset

. 21-speed Rapid-Fire e Men's and Ladies'

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY
910 Waukegan Road, Glenview, IL 60025

(708) 724.5790
MON., TUES., mURS., FR1.t 9 .6 SAT.t 9-5 CLOSED SUN. & WED.

llilDIP IAIRL

WIN AWARM, FUZZY J1wri
FR0 Norni . . sr SA\ , GS

- E
' R O ZZY WUZZY G AWAY

IJIIRTHMIESTEHI1 SflUIfl5S
Good NeigllbogN For Oler 70 Yeats

3844 W. Beltnottt Ave. 5073 0. Archer Ace.
312/202-3131 312/582-5000

Norridget
Honlens les.ing P/ceo
,700/453-06S5 ,.-.. .:st,.,,j : . t

location and fill out an entry form.
No buotneso transaction is required.

Winners will be named by
random drawings on December 5,
12 and 19. Big and small friends
will be awarded. Over 1,000 in all!

Dont delay. Stop in now
while our Fuzzy Wuzzy
Friends are still around.

ThEBUGLE, IO0VEMnER 26 & 27,1992 POSGE 20

NOW
OPEN

in Lincoinwood
l'i; Worth
The Trip!

Chleatot
2300 N. Western Ave,
312/489-2300

FDIC
10501mo
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L
Attend

'Christmas Carol'
The spin'Is" of Christmas re-

turn with the Nebraska Theatre
Caravan performing Chartes
Dickens beloved A Christmas
Cami," at 7 p.m. Thursday Dec.
17.

This holiday classic comes to
' life brimming with the songs and

sights ofan old-fashioned Christ-
mas, elegant period costuming,
etabomte scenery and a spirited
company of 36 professionals.
The set and special effects were
designed with meticulous detail
to recreate the world of Engined
in the 18805.

A Christmas Carol, wriUen
in tIte months time, illustrated
Dickens philosphy: the ills of a
greedy world could be healed by
brotherhood and unselfishness.
His characters remain powerful
and vivid in their original sym-
bolicutauce.

Tickets are$19.50, $16.50 and
$13.50, avaitabte at the Riatto
ticket office, 102 N. Chicago SL
in Joliet City Center. To charge
by phone call (815) 726-6600 or
Ticketnsuster,(3t2) 559-1212.

1T Â

hOLLY, JOLLY

UIIIIIS"I'MÂS

AT HARLEM IRVING PLAZA!

SANTA'S

ARR WAL!
Fr1, Nov. 27th - 9:30 am.

Casons Court
Santa arrves 1ì his lîadona manner to Harlem tr;ng Ptaoa

Via (he Noovood Park Fire Eogioet Surprtse costume ciraraclers

roui be joining as toi the testivitres

, Receive your tradilionat, Sesame Slrsfi oroamentt

First 455 tanrilres

, Santa Activity Books lar all lye CFrtdres

, Free Sesame Streel battoons ta the lire1 t 500 çhitdren1

Noph Matt near trtC Spaying Goods.

Brand NEW SESAME STREET DECOR
Wail litt you see sur brand NEW sleraclive Sesame Streel

decsr - lealurrngl ysur lavorrles - Brg Bird, Bert, Ernie,

Oscar N lbs Cookie Monstsrr Let your kids come sierI N play

Hartem Acense, lisog Park Road S Fsresl Preserse Drive

Phone 312625-3036 or 756453-7800

Bring in this coupon tor$2.00 Oftyoun Ist photo

($3.00 Oftany entire package( on Opening Day,

Friday November 27, 9:30 am. - t2:30 pm.

orSatunday Night, Nosernben 28, 6:00 p.m. . 9:00 p.m.

Swiss MADE
:! SINCE 860.

*****
*..

OJim Honson ProducHons, Inc. 1982

C-indhfl
***

(708) 965-3013 1°t°i M-F lIB *
In Oak Mtll Mall SUN 12-5 SAT In-5 *

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues *
N O.lSofl E MI?wuke *

*ht Jewelers_

CIGARS PIPES - TOBACCOS
Imported Cigarettes

Hand Made Cigars
. Special Tobacco Blends
. UniqueGifts& Collectibles
. Smoker's Gifts .

. Windproof/Flameless Lighters

. Much More

MENTION
THIS AD

FOR
15% OFF
EaPrRES 2-or-92

Gift & (Touhy & Nues Center Rd.)

Tobacco
7140 Carpenter

. . Skokie
(708) 674-GATE

THE 1992 SANTA AND

HIS REINDEER ORNAMENTS -

Collect all five. Each finely
handcrafted ornanrent is
just $4.95 each with any
$5 l-lallrnark purchase.
A diffFrekst ornam9ht is,'
available eacis week. -

rwriIe upprres rasr.r

$495
tacliW!riÌ,y
sr rr,rrak

w&.

TRAINS & TOYS
of YESTERDAY

LIONEL TRAINS
. Sales e Service

s Restoration
. Parts

ALEXANDER, GINNY DOLLS,
-

STEIFF & GUND BEARS

Largest Selection of
Thomas The Tank Engine

in Town
7923 W. Golf Road

(Highland Square Mall)
HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 10-9
Tues.. Wed.. Fri. 10-6

Sat 9-5

Choosing The Right Carpet

crosrs pckd ,irs r,srp, rs,i,r
srailir asir dirr y kcepii,g r sann rie

- siirriice r rie carpe r- mr ere rey c,n
Check Ike carpelk label. Il can provide a lot of useful iniorma- eesryecrno-d.
lion about the quality of the carpet.

If youve been shepping fen carper
rarer5, yeU knew nir reo well bar fhn
cnrper buyiegpneces SiSelen sy. Faced
wifh a seemingry endln,sseIeclienef
cerors, Cbnrs and earpers lyres, many
hnd h ecanpe I buyine pneensseenfas-
ieg and time eensamieg. lt dnnse't
hann re bet

A rirrre knwwredee abnu carperre,
hefern yen bay, cnn make a big differ.
ence in aveidieg castry mistakes and
sernefing Ike carpet that besf meets
yeannnn ds and capncta liens.

Onod cenpef mast awl enly last u
lene lima, bal ap peunaseennlea tian,
nryln, ear arenendisalian. eemfent and
easy main tesasen enn err risrad an im
penlanl fart ansincanpa I penfoemanen,
accendin g ta aeneenteann. umnnnan-
ve9 eeadaetnd by Pnsnless Carpet
Carpenalian, onseftirn werld'a
rnegesr canpel warntsátannns.

'Teday'seensa m nesenpnc r lint
calpnr reg- wirr rast. They ann reeking
re, a eerpet Ihat wirr leak Sam yesca
rl aninew ; eon lirai mur he cammeI-
abreand tushienahln sedans uy main-
lamed," says Pnneless' Canpanatn
Markeliag and Adnenlising Diesctne
Calhcninn Lacase. - -

days ein pneuS, amens ,Inc ea.
cry kil n, discniminaling as hIstrion
censciensc lelking sheppean, and
rhayd bollen bd,." manns L.maIn.
'rhoyrl have re riv4-wilb brin cenpel
a ren rengan tInco heir cralbing.' le
levi, wilk redays nd nasce d manarac-
lane5 pnecnssnsan d sp ace-age libera,
he Inmiry ancarly inns ail Iraecanpel-

ing eng befare il wenas ear.
A ceesa men has la be well io-

Ionmnd le annid cliceling lac wrerrg
y poalcanpc rirrg Innaencm . A yam-

hen ail decisiens srreard be arade br-
Inne geing lrrep1ning.

leypiog Ihn risi is lin specific appli-
vaine far- ihn venpcl. Dill encorares
reqaire din nrcnrcraaeacie nisricl. Fer
enaopre. a sell r asan ea, revr in sigrrry
desirable in Irre bydneem, and dana.
hilily and nelpmain lcnance ene cna-
ciar Ievrnrn Inn be lamily ream, ball-
airyl end hasemeol. Varinanceor-
binalienn arneev drd 1er ricing and
dining reems depending on 15e lralSc
Fer ivnnsieeay h neem. Allen deciding
on Ihr caipelr applivelien. a eye-
namer shnald e'ce mine specillv cenpel

Carpet need
Konwieg whal yea weal eesne S be-
I nneeelenio g Ihn carper shewraem
van simplify ycan peachase praeesl . A
vandal anslysis nf rho lype nl vendi-
liens le which 1h ecanpr I will be sah-
iecled is faindameatal.

Da y nameolalaOae i eancanpe I lIraI
pasean sink yiiarlaieslOIii'. 00 de
ynu need a eanpel IIrnlcanstlnyiaeee
avine family and wilhstead reIs at
w nanan d 1mm Knewieg lIre bIllie
paIleros i ovaniealannas el Ihn llame
avili help cenaplebo pave enalylis.

I-laIrs and S laina . Thorn high Ivellrc

,500es, healS h ovcvere d wibh a decae-
le lsIIvd vavpei wilh leo pila. Caler
aireald h envall al aval ihe calcI
clicaild p essens geed seil hiding prep.

Dining Reenr: Slblnd!rinsiI.
mare are hi . h nennen linee.

qaalilies. HIGH PILE
Wilh Iwa banc Ippeonleenrrnce-

tina, Ieanmain liben lypas, and .snaea
dillnerds lyIn lypes. .,eeesa mer facen
ae chniaes helena qanrity. camleni and
eel aenanneele r Ike parch ase eqas-
lien. Add pile heiglir end denrily, misI
end b eckingan d yea haceacemparen.
sierd ealealali edema ko belorneen-
sidneing which aelceweald hesl welch
Ike hargaedy palka daIs en Ihr wall-
papen in little Melissa's brdnaem.

AcInally, acensa mon wlan anden-
lland, Ihr basics nl canpnl lihe,n and
manafactanin g leehni qaesisoe Il pro-
pannd le ehen.recanpe r Ikal will pen-
farm hnsl fer his an hen apeciCe needs.

Carpet Fibers Make A
Differeuce
Fibre eheicn is impenlanl.and heeld
he barnd apwn inlended ore, appear-
lace and cell. Canpvf pare nr liber irr
clades nylan. pelynslnn, pelyprnpy-
r crean d weal Ind ceo nilken he cried
enWacer . The diflening pnepvr lina el
each liben lype offro adeanla gen ecco
alberI dependie gapanwhene Ihn ear-
pol will he aled.

Mall caspal5dm Ihe manlier liiday
eon made frem synlhnlin ribera. Nyler
h eaence lIcol danahility, nhna,i en ev-
lin lanco and isaenynesil icoLPel yerren
her natara I slain and sIarivedillancc.
Pelypraipylone il rigId farray d nvrisIs-

Slain nod seil ncsir ryncealirn g aSIr
celer aladi yanvelrrolia lIC lancHens
er Ihe canpvl eben. Sired vavpeIs will
vevvy-e label en Ihn hacking which
sheald he checked Iamiamo lid neil
resid narcea od w anneo l pnvloclier
a geinolwearan d nialic. Il vii reclr la-
bel il pnnsen i nl il icinannan ly ir lead-
eqanie. beware el ib reanpe Is perron-

Manuifaelurieg Teakoiques Are
Key Farter, - -

Fiber is unI perecer ,idenaiien i ime-
pci seleclien. C ansinaclien . nr hew
ovil lIre liben is pal regeilien nils ihc
heckiog, is Ihr dill erenvi.. heIwcen
geed and peerqaalil ycarpe I- I hisdir.
Ivoencn is w eenanci I in pile denniiy,
pile heighl nod IWirl leccio.

Living Ream: II Ihr living neem rs
aseS a gnnal dm1 by Ihr family, Inak
Ieracanynlw ilh Ihn lamceharacleril-
rica al Ihe dining ream. Orb cnwire ge

IarlaSen y and eamlerl.
Marren nndreew This il a mw IraI-

svnnea whom yene imagiollien alo
rae Inne. Leak fer calan and cemleni.

Çhildrrn5 Ream: Leek len a
danabie, easy recleancarpelwiah
geed seil hiding cepebiliiies.

Family Ream: A panly-preal ear-
pal is called fan io Ibis arca. Denso
pile. encellenl sei! rysislance and len
easy rrairlc oaneca welS-beil carpcl
uaaelly penfen mS besl in IIieseceodi-

ario
Leo, denso leeped pilo in

e mela1a1c105i1la0 I fiben,anill he capa-

bIo el wirlislndi0s lye hnyae maIlle
el the kiIvhcI1ai .teesIlE 47iit seri

sta, a/eU ,4T eautece. Tsn.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708)967.2200 (312)774.2260

Pile deesily ir Il nenlibrlil epirrinlil ari
lIbree Ihrer. lb celons lin Ihe rp:rrv he-
IwcniI individarl lalls en lininpr el yono
Ihel nicke ap Il levanpe I pile. Dense
eeepvl peeks minor fib vniele Irle hIck-
ing. A dense pile a-cens linirger, nerisls
crariniir g and marling belier airaI re.
birre irr leriano Ibinger.

HIGH DENSITY

LOW DENSITY-

LOOSE TWIST

l'tIftM:

LOW PILE

P le hvighIisareeiiirprinlrbet
g,sageir f vanpel qailily. I oveepe is ail
oqaal deonily. Ilse arie wilh li,wen pile
will goner ally penIanlab heller.

Wiab mesI eel- pile eirnslna.cru,nn.
Iwill loyal end Iwirl seihiliry nov iba
impenlaalena,ideraibees

TIGHT TWIST

Canpel yarn in i mile il Ir1 iwialing
llnliiiniiiiile y benI - ii n vige luir he-
fune ialiivg. Irle igl ICI rile unIi lire
lier volley I pile vaop i icill perleninl.

A virile lrrr:b al irr i .iela:rl ichs rl
ylion ohrraid reae rl Ire i, ligur red weil
derived ripoarlivrlivi a i y.-irIr - IllIrey -
arel 1110v arrdll:rred rircnlir:irr5illri
erri real ii rorreg rivai. ii en rire Cñnlrvl -

wililikely nei perlon r celi.
Penh:rys il virina riarrrnrerr i revISo

io ear piI evrrcainaeliirtr- is irvcl nei-
iicg. lIrai veiling gine. I re .erri a levier
roerrirrny lii oirhiliee il. educir revrilir in
inn gvrweon anrihell opi..olrnrirairve
falak erunc lire Iwili Ir ri heer: horn ser
heI rIre buying ihr carper.

Airlrrraglr ib vviirriv .Ocinerliero y. yrre
CCIII nei evrveinpe i iii, i miii pvrvide
100g-ivre ,niivleielico. CrIn e Iseveripy
iiI lire C ilebanbe rl Gaide 1er (aopvI
call I -eiiii.e454252.

s vary from ro orn to room
renisi avenIr d perhaps a pal lerne d nl-
feel la hoip hide aecidnoinl spills.

Salhnnaw: Heno weillabe in year
ealporo W aesbose my. Leek Ian spe-
nial1 yeeoslracla d canpei le withsiend
baelenia. langas. and mildaw gnawlh.

Anwod minlr lbeselnqainemonal.
yca ear begin I aesamire 15e diller-
eel Ippes el vanpela which allna vani-
easehanaclenislien designed lo meet
ynar rends.

Fa, ywan Inne cepy el Ike Cao-
ramnes Unido tn Canyol voll l-800-
845-4252.

Seven Basic Carpet Types
Offer Buyers A Choice

Tb erearosavea basic rypes ni can-
pelenasleac line: nelcels, sIsados ne
plssher.leioaes. level larrp. molli-leoni
beanp. lip sheneed and eatlleap en bac-

Volvein ann Ihr allimute je ele-
gonce . All Ihr pile liben, blend bogrIh-
vn in Ib orreall a Serment-pu nearpols
le giar yoarnallna-s moollr sweep ei
nich Iabanicasenlarr.

Sa nirrsiv s 1 plasmen elmenvere,bliiv
Ineennty inSel pile ha releer el as lenmal
as adverb. TIre de gneeiaawhiv h indi-
eidiral InrIs ari.'yin ible io lire pile ene-
alas n mid erangein I rvhily differerl
eppeerlr. thiv olyle shiros Irrclpnirin
bed slridirgir parlan lilI slyliogelfeeb.

k1t1 1t \Id
Fnicoes 5 pearorraneva I Ireeceays.1

ant Il ILari, Il Casant and ragged cl ccl
pile varpels. lOglilly Iwioleal bred-rd
y,Menear i belch lic Ihenroel aesere al.
ibrgc d suri clive rrahhy ran pelnhled lea-
lane leek. lInvy leind lii meanyc ny well
and Iride lrndlpniolr and dasl.

Level leap is earpel made wilh ball-
ed leaps al Ihn sawn haighl. II has r
lighl pebbly ,arl,ovololo hr hand wean
arId brides fearlpoinlr and fanoilanv
marks. Srril lends Irr slay en Ihe sen-
face for easy cleening. Tho nisihilily el

-Gas Appliances Should Be
Safety Certified -

C eocameeawheaee parehaciag
oabaeal gas applianvea airaubd laak far
Ihe BIce Slae Dasiga Ceelilivaliae
Seal leem Ihe Ameni canOas Anaccia-
billa Lab analweiesar a similar lafely
cenlilivalisra frem ancihev nalianelily
eaecgeiaert len linea geacy, ADA. el-
livia is nay.

The ADA. Else S ranis aaaosar-
aove 11dm ihe wanulaebaeev Ihal ihe
design cl 15e nauseaI gas appliance
ecmylias willI aaliiiaalaafdlyslee-
dandy. I - .- ..- , - - . -.

Od Idi ppl ç Iby d
rillicieevy, ihe ADA. Lahanaleniea.io
Cleveland aírd Lira Aegelea have leal-

G A S F U -R- N A C E S

LOWER YOUR
GAS BILLS.

ii
-____'L

--

LENNOX

each leap and the way il nelisels lighl
teem Ihe lactase makes noel laap cae-
Fels molt sailIbIl Iarnommele ial ap-
plicatienr.

MsIIi-Inanl mop h alvIn asees in
Ihn heighl al the Ineps which creares
oid erange al slyl osieasen Iptared en
pat lenlo S synfavo. The eaepet design
can aller addibienal poaclicalily io
main basavo ayee a lovol leap lenbano
dae bal lire pal lerne d dIed.

Iflngft)ao(1çnfl1Ìç)oqß
Ti psheavo d enrpebs bend te be Ihr

Irrer nr laocviecs el he drip slylos. Us-
log leeps cf dillvocol hoighl. e rich
pallors i.rvrrale d by shearing Ihn rips
of 1110 higher ladys while waialaieiog
ihe benefilr nl erbIn leepa.

Cablleerp vcmhinvs Ihn rIlevi cf e
sanenyvanpe i orih a mecer y Icey pli- -

relee d oiled mIrles is ohy horn ear- e
p015 .5105e wOlimes neferned le ay'

Irreenien. This aeiqae cewbinaliwe
IbI val pile dad leery piivevealels
canned. sealp lare d crIed.

iJ\\I\i jn i\(\i\i jn
Fcn year f necee py el Ihe Ceo-

samens fraiSe le C anpelea li l-905-
e4a.4252.

ed mele Iban 55,1150 eqsipmenl mad-
vI, yabwibled by riere Iban 5511 nace-

fraeturees dyeing bbc pam hb yenns.
Many.iceaI baildiog enden and aldo-
dard leeqaire A.G.A. as.'Ililivalreedy
ve lana i gaaeaaipweni.

Oase as mach au 43%
no ynar tas kills ludh
mnorh. Yes, wem talking
ahnar hasArds ab dollars
ynananluealad h year.

The Larval PULSE'5
Ferran e is almasl 00iel as
elbisi,or as rsaltonoslo-
lianal Iunraans. is's sn
gand, wo allen u Lifetime
Limited Warranty an Ihn IC/
hoar raehansen assembly. ,.,. 4t

Fiod dal mann abasl Iho " O
remarkable PULSO
P arcadO. Call se raday.

FREE EultosaseC
trie ObliOasien

Financien Aeeitable

$200.00
REBATE
Call For DaIgna

HEAT
s

1T s . a,

p WJ. .7
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: DON'T CRACK :

UNDER PRESSURE* *
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i
* t TAG-Heuer *****

EHen's _ffaCttcrt& Shop

ItOU? 806 CIvic Center Plaza
tOm:8pm. OAKON&OfUKGAN59l.rn.6tn.

(708) 581-0027



Selecting The Cooking
Appliance You Need

Flexihilily is the key with he Modern Maid Quariz HaIogenIRa
diani Smoothlop Cookiop mocfel. Avaitabk in both 3O and 36
sizes, Ihe easy-clean Ceran5glass-ceramic cover contains a variety
of element types and sizes For esceplional cooking flexibility.

IIs amazing what sowe people will 0(555 peosale loe il; ii c,eo cci lito buco-
lutti p wilh before ecplacingold cook- ces docuol work. they make do. Aed,
ltg appli ncos . If the thermostat is oil licoLs te Ice lengeoity ccl escotessk-
as muds as IDO do grecs , cooks will ing products, or eyccs nsueteraw ill go

isit Elegant
THE BOLD LOOKNew

Kohier Bathroom OF
Showcase

DUC R

s

I a
U.0 s
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lea Ic) IP years without puechasieg e
liess lip slitte e. n llitl peeled of lime,
a leI cae cheego is appliaiice lechnel-
egy.

The opli ancusa. ¡labio is cooking
apoli acces today bordeeoeesee-
o ii lucy . TIte choice used lo isorela-
lisely simpleg-encire ic'otri o rangea
¡e a choice iellwaee bree ccii cira . Now

. heat are deondraila, iedocliee, taita-
San, O ansecliee , mil'restano u, moda-
la roitils... ho list b"0t cieca d on.
And while oil this lechnaleov is gecal,
il o ennta ka Ilse seioclioe pracoss a hit,
intimidating tor tIte asnrage boyer.

Getting o haodto ne what's "ont
lbs,-re" and a courato y i sse asiog yens
cooking needs will ensacL' that you
pneohasn Ilse appii-anca (s) ycsnee ally
need. Here ari. settle basic dooisiaes
you ahoold make heiisre you ge ahisp-
ping.

First, lake a gaad hated leek al your
kitchen deaiga and layisus. flaw mccli
roces ¡lis yea hace? Tithe inti,accaanl
the flaw ei lite niions , tecas tor loud
proparalien and the auweont ei culai-
tees paceava' ilahie. it yau j usino od a
cao rang e, t lreeslaediiig esci dcl is
your liest hat. Bet it yiic'eo remodel-
iag, pisa t tuse u wiitc eaegc uf choices
laoluiding cciiikuuspu, dewssdeaullu wall

Scessod, wttat typo et fuel orecorgy
necrco dci yeu huso? (Ir in the caise el
newccinaleaotion , cta yuta h slice u peel-
creso,-'1 tluuiculhy, atpplia noctci1ice aile
nr k'au ere luuteioity. Euch asile itused-

A

- - .
n S

4

a

santagos, hut ho typo nfiaol yan have
miti greatly icfleonoe your purchone.
In both k'ana ed als. cIes u, here are
many peodact optitses. Wilbie clou-
trin, lar eioiepto, y nucaec hnnse be-
tweee halogen, cspcn.coits, stshid disk
otesnontS, radiant smoathInps, ele.

Third, cono dee youe liicntyie and
whet yen wilt espoct 1mo this oppti-
alece. De you stood toserai cooking
fonctinnn wilhie nne appliance? A
downdraft dingo. with a full sized
osen and ielorckangeablo conking
cartridges (geitles, geiddlcs, elements,
elc.icetiglst ho the solalien. If
ily il whusl ysiu need, eoosidce u peed-
1101 lilac the Mssdcesi Maid Quarte
halogen Radians Ssnaelhtep Csiek-
lIsp. l'isis uplitia nceciitsi sinon wi,
liailogeti elements, cinc radiant coil el-
uiseeetmsd a deal otesnent localI types

FnsinIheleanahility isa-fauler that
estes inteasty its paeensumere caking
epptt aaee wish tisIs. MImI people ea
huiagorhave Ihn lisce ordesiré t oacrs h
acace e, and thanks Io medernlech-
niilogy, Ittey iii, I sieger hase la. Soli-
cleat neunge s, asailubte in gas and cloe-
uric, allow the o easunsee to punk a
la,lcl, anal luts.'ere 10,11 lila npnektiog
clean ascIi irtericie. Darirg the clean-
ing cycle, ostremely high scalpore-
tures wittiie Ike nomi Ines spills into
ask. When cleneing is ç'iiait, lele, yes
simply wipe ap It lets Is wilh u damp

Seated h sencenaeeaee Ihee lea lare

-s I

. eno. . 5- ,t'u.,,us.u.'ri ncib,,iiEwWu4, 5,-

:
a cv5555e'.11ilA,lils

which eue gsoally enhance eleanobsli-
IP. Found un many gan ranges und
cnnhlopn, these burners neal gups be-
tween thecooklup and shosurfuce un-

-
dcreealh.Thin prenents npills horn
caer getting und ceno nIh the uonksng
sarfuse. Alsu keep in rnind thai the
rnote crevices o cnoklop ha,, the
groalerthepetestiul lurdirl tocullecl,
The ushee fealurcs which witt make
cleaning eanior are tilt-off usen dono
and malerialn/elernonls which are
dishwasher snfe,

Fifih, capndty is ass irnpartant fac-
lar le cunnidor when leaking al avent,
hut it's important -ta asawine unäbfe
npace, nOI just capocity. Many ovens
ialeriOes look taegehutdena eegansze
lhoie space elficienity due Io paue
cork petitions Or ivsutatinn. Whea
yila'ee ahsipping, ask she dealer loe
nesecat baking pues and see hew
sssach really Sss..

't'heec'ares oseraI safely foutuees
lIsas yao might woel In incestigale as
welt. Ifyos hase small children, make
sure the knobs on ony ceokieg appli-
asce yes psechone are net wulhsn Ihn
reach ofnmall Isunds. "0e" os "Hat"
lights is aeetkce safely feulveo many
vi,snafeclareesare offering, especially
ev elecicie products. TI icierighls are
allen lacalcd er thu cendre i panel und
remind yea thai u ceiskiag sunluco is
bel, coon aller the applicare it luraed
cil. Wilh masvyoluhe smoestslep mod-
ola, tltul'u ce iwpuielael plus.

Tb oreare cill,ee lealores ulcuigaed
paretpwith y auecosseeieceu.' in mind.
il ereaee s osera I you should leek lar.
First, en the cooksap, cas you slide
puits and poos between she buraor
grasen withsiut lïfuieg them elf Ike
cuiekiop? Thisiu csprciulty im pacuno t
wish I argeeoe suds. S000sul, does the
aces buse o window and u tight you
cancevtru, I? Tlsied, daca thu osen
daor sta yopeawhere yea wad il to,
ordnen il have peeselileps I Feaelh, if
you're tunkin galararge, dors il hase
u full-width Enrage drawer fer storing
eslea pets and puss? 0therconso-
eseoeefeulsren inolude timed cock-
leg, which allows yea la peepidgram
slurs and step limos: asen preben,.fer
wooiluring feud temperatures: dad
the number of large and siveti bsre-

Those basics wilt gol yeuuloele d in
the right direclien. Year leccI appli-
unce dealer will he glad te help you
with w oeespec ¡fie infoemulios sad
sotwer questioss. R Oteare lsisg year
mw clinking upphisece will luke nome
lime, hut Ilse yearn ut erjaymevt and
cOncosuieace il wilt previde will muko
all Ike elferbe, lb while.

Miudern Muid is u disiaias of
Caloric Caeperutiev, a ki,-ots
Cismpany, and maehelu a full lise uf
built-li gua and cicctricouiokiogappli
esses , disliwesfsers end ecfrigeruters.

He-Hooliiig D-T-Y
(itide (tìt lieu)

You can obtain a free copy of
'how lo Apply Manville 11ulier
Glass Shingles," No. KF-27gB,
from your building supply
dealer, or by weiting lo
Nianvihle Hoisting Systems lu-
qniry Dept., tool Park Ave,
West, Denver, CO 80216.
Eu-ccy I tucasc io lies k clic s Illail u

illIl I mill lUcI Ill tile licauoly huaI
ill li vii t 1,1111e . fdiiic Iludes 1 y'cii lv
lliaa la-liti IcI sui kc Ike re- ,ivi big jut1
fill .5111111111i1y.

lllc uiL cus. ill blulluillc lilie, (luis
slulilylci Ilaiec ylllslislucd ou ilias ruled,
yalekcl.sl,uc houle luau is vides qaivk,
call fIll -lllltulw vIchy I lInie .,i,ii hug, aus

cue Il is laltiuly u 111111 I bals co leIme.
lue guide lisis lic tule Is uPulii I tulle.

1,115 lIlill leill Ile uucculcd. ioU cnplauirus
lIlIe III yeellalic IlL rluul I heI lee tile
illlllfilea , piled baillI silO1sle
ukciclucs. Il 5111105 I 11115 III illul ill lIlo
IleWsllilugles. lf'lscs Ill lilsIlIlitlIf uluells.
lIdvI, (lIc I Ills ill lllusulle Jiillilu 1g. eau.

Get It Right The First Time

Fj4

Get il right the first time, that', Ihe
main thing. . , This lino from a Billy
Joel seeg is a goad thing to remember
whesynu ace thinking of re-nidieg

°'s5lalion mistaken are responni-
bio for the mojorily nf tiding problems
Ihote000r, The answer ta avaiding up-

plieolios prebtems is very ,imple. You
jant tallow the innteucliennsapplind
with yenr nidieg. If the appliculian in-
s rudi ans are, far some rennen, mInt-
¡ng, 05k far a capy. Or, call the mano-

Sel ewsresom e basics te hard-
hourd nidieg opplirution as supplied
by Mnsoeile Cnrpnralinn, the nalions
lendieg msnnf orlares nf hoedheard
siding. The saggestiann cue help yea
050id same el fha most enmwoa und
enpeevisn nlisleken.

Proprr apphicalien oaltt lar a galon-
n,eed ben head nail, with a minions,
Vi inch head diameter, Leegtb depeeds
on she tisueknens of the siding and
shoalbueg beirg esed. Nails seneh he
I ongenac gh la p eaelrste t'lu inches
iota the slads. -

.

That moans if y euarean icy one
inch loam shoatlsiog aed hell-inch
iliuck sidirg maseriul, you nec apia
0005ed u hallischen. Ynuwoniul need
o 1h racine h noii In peenir ute siding,
shenihing and nlad for saflieirnl hold-
iigpawer.

Dus its, are sleples oriteeil, humid-
-

ing application becaune they tack the
nrcen,ar9 holdieg pawer.

-

-.-, I

,

_a_
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d f s gysm

be ased ta apply siding. Hawesor, yac
ahould voesull mifh pear fas lanera np-
plie, far fatteso e5 of eqnivaleot hold-
reg power le meet she monataclareis
rrquirn men In.

Anether common epplioafian
penhlem, according to Mssonile Ccc-
pceatlovu ilse retales Io selling and
Ihn teaming la which Ike siding is nl-
lashed.

Vertical framing membens ta which
lieedboard siding is to he applied ano
to ho spaced sa mere thin Ib ¡noires-
Or..cvnter The samhè, of soil, la be -

oscO depends en Iba piehieclor pend-
e

ori being applied, se yes slinald igoin
role, Io the snanufactare,'n applien-
Il oninslece lines far Ihr predoet you

If fallow the in, Icaofiulit
erd ase imprepee sind tpnoing, noii b
tree end nail npacieg, mevemnel efthç
siding muId rendi beeenrr of insuftu-
eiesfl taslenung. n

Nailing ta teaniing mombe,S is iO-
pensel at Ihe ball jaiets, whe,e loe

pieces nf tIding meet. The ends matt
weal al studs. Each piece ma,, he
naIled as the leg and bnllnn, al the
J

C Orner treatment is aenfher area
that cusses ditticatsie, for Ihr iaespe-
rienced applicelar.

When applying lap siding, yea wnnt
1h eenarnn n In waich like a pat ternie
a feos. If yea haven't leveled or ir-
ntalled the first coarse oarree Ily, and if
yau aene'l sting a neff-aligning tsp nid-
leg, yen are likely ta end ap with oft-
noteo,eee 5. Sn, il is se,y i,nporlant to
olseek curls all Ihn way Ihlnugh Ihn
job.

punt on smporiunl as checking for
level a fe ovlsgapreper gap betwene
the nid nfsidisg piece, and ohren the
scdng ndjsies h oa,eteim. Wilheat ll,e
gap, natural on fisher if the sidieg
could cansen majo, peobfem toter.

Prsperapplioatinn raIls torn ?ugnp
between the siding ucd benne trim,
which thee must he raulked, If peo.
broui n,elnl joint moldings àne ased
nl bait jeints en Iutp niding n k' gop is
rnqaired. If ereldiegs arnunef niod,
rove a '/v" gep al bull jeinin. thea-

hoard nidiag sanai,-,rluree , prnviufr
preformed metal joilil moldrr, fer
most lap siding maferiuls.

Yearly lunpectinna
Hoe,e awnenscar protect he major
inse,tmei,l iv heir home hyhyearly
snspeotioe. A short walk-around
cheek of the home's esteriolean pm-
sen,l leiser peobtoms from hncomi,ig

Fer wons peeple. a hIrme is Ike in.
gte I aegehlinse beil hey will make.
lt it a sign liaI they h sneattaine d a
certain ihnndo,d uit lining. tI wekos
gourd sense hernIare lo probe I his
livevlment sa Ike titsoo lue will geew.

Gaits simply, 1h r,ei,nosae h thing
et a daily maint Omnion free fuowe.

When ney cil veil,, wood n, wood.
bsned cladding material is isslallod,
tinistued aed maintained aconiding tul
is prodeet i oslrco lisias, the matinal

will prrtaem in ill climatie000ditloev.
A yearly, 211-minati asik ononutul

nepectici wilt help poe diognaso sod
prevee I many of the problem50005ed
h ymca liter and inipmopet installatiot,.
A Item enwner'schiee kfisi shoold is'
dude cheek, ter dirt build ap. wildew,
cane ororac ked caulking sed medi-
ion mt lis paint.

Ilemecuw ner,nc io oncee e will pap
dividends. lt must ioclvde viunoking
far leose 0,0mm bed esnlkirg. reitdec
atid di,t build np, sed condition et lue
poiet film. Many nf tide peohiews.
ach es mildew. algen gnawth, enelk-
hg attd paielirg can he easily tnkoii
seo cl by Ihn hemenwvrr asng culis-

mas t tusse field loom.
Mney pnabtem sineste,in, wood

pred acita,eeavse d by desige nod
onst ructice defects and lack of pnop
r muleto nueve . A weed or wand- B
nsod preduol mavatneIa,eninenl,e-
pensibto for de timienol'es is a,ct,i-
echare, workmanship and/or lack of
rdinoey moi,ilonneoe. Whn,e wood
e o hewn is fonadneuti'd, srve,rly

B

B

'the mv 34 nuud®
Silk ocellv''' (lev yvina Ive Ivuds
pos inla.liouvovuothnlnn
volteo vmd hifil offeicnly-
lvOOilvaid,fom1alsvv

vIle man rvly o, cuud.

(u u.n. nvnrv now u,F,e.c, ai cacos)

During

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Chsiga at FREE po

aFIC!:' '
,-GS

HEAT

wer Humidifier
or

FREE
Electronic
Air Cleaner

Sepitas f 2-15-y2
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Re-Roofing D-I-Y Guide Can Help

ihI ' .J ,., --- -e.
Handy, pocket-size guide pnstvides quick, easy-ho-follow steps fo

'-.', _,.',',-e','> .', II ,>.,.0 '.,nflyn rusafing sIr re.rt,oflng,
. Evens i ll,,ite uluvite i kiliuss ittut .'trie w t ti,iv tui preps,e tIro tuil, f belice themsldewed and disentu,neut, tiere is ase f 'wilt aidd ,i tile hreaunty unit calIce sitingins arc aipplird. With simpleall panna t casse that unvatces wate, It heim i virile . N rue iteres at gaide ckvtclues. it si,uie's hew li ie,tili thee,Ilry behind 1h enslneinr nidieg

taut e,'is itctp wauke ti cro - rltli tiitgjllh new shiegics. typos uil fastening orth-ned/er trim nf the hume. ' OlI 5 IllullI titi,'. lId,. und lirio' tir isaundlo flashing, vai.If yes are insheitieg e Mu. i1111 ntaikc,s It Ma hei'ita tibor gi.'u,. s icys erst c'vos du,,me,s.h,and siding prednet, a copy et Mn. vililigics i taue pcliiivlicd au,, iltutlu trauio d. Ye acou,uu htaiiri e tree copy lt "How
sOnite Carpeeslinok Siding Applica- fille bet's'Ire pcide ii,aut pruis ido.suit,'ek. te Apply Manvillo Fiho, Glass Shin-iiiin I eslrnelios s booktrt is available dust"tli.ilili Irlvs lcps I uin,e . nec/hi p. at, fies," Na. Ry-2?hiB. f rompen, koild-by writing: Masanite Cerpaeatiutn, v/a colt als pcttirig a vili f nieiic Il I tuittio . ing ,cppty docte,. Irr by writing to
MarkriCom, 69 Main SIred, Bing. 'lite gniule lisiv tile turi, is lilt d uralte. Manvillo lnqai,y Dapt.. I bill Porkhamtnr, New Y,,,k 139111 , riaIs till tus,'it h crie culcd. itt,d ci latins Ase. West, Q coser. CO 8112mb.
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: ANNIVERSARY SALE

'with SpeclaiPricing,
Gas: Your BestEnergy Value

reec

RUUD
naIrC,

A hruling bili vI, gii/
mou e old chemin . Let se
hnlp ycunavncpwilh
gas high mt1/mineey
gusAy hvcliu,g
y,nd uclsihu I vn, I:eip
mdccc heslisgvoall,
Call us lOdcy.

THE ULTIMATE HEATING

mq ,

dbo1á

MEETS 1992

NATIONAL ENERGY
STAN DA R DR

rs: ,,,&,sel i D

$300.00 OFF
During ANNIVERSARY SALE

Eapinun t2.15-12
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A TRIUMPH DF

GS
HEAT

- Air Pride Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

r 7433 N. Harlem - MIes , ,
I Fr'-'iìET?r'a',C-fr'iv I ,_.. -

2dHo,.urS"r'urc,',-----. '-'- -Il' 5''-g /'fli aiÇ', u
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ARE YOUR HEATING BILLS
. GIVING YOU

1H ESHIVE RS?
Command

performancg,

.L- w ,-, L-
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Covering Enhances Old And New Windows
II ynu rcr m,dcItng or hiIdig

flew hooe, yo prohhIy hac aIrcdy
dis covers d hat wind mss re prcscn I a
large i!lVCsCmc,]I. 'AIim you may riot
yet realize is thrit tic sviti diras covet-
rigs (ritte o tfltertts y rue I irrite Carry tre

;rlorrrtt r.Sitoprtttrrtt t ris tite wjndrrws
iiremeives. Fire tigirt ei ((rice ri
drrw ctrvctirrg eeiii giorniyet terree the
errmytrtr. eojrrymeni rod erretgy ciii-
cre rey ri riti types ri ei schrie s rrt girris
((term mn errrr pirry a irrige pr ritiri irrrrv
ocetet yrror w rieti, res rsiii ire yerrt-
trrUrr d .rreerrte iirrg irr Prrrrr ir S. Fiizgct-
rin. CAE, coecrriite ciec-presirierri
rrrrd tee I rire ri direcirrt irrt ir- Serc-crr
Mrroeírrei uret - A cirre i riirrrr

i)orirrg ii eerie g yecerre-ir rl tire
cirri- i re7iic irrriidert eerrirrrcrrtrrr rire
Ace rrrd terrt i tctrr i rc rrrrtrro' r - rrrr i girrer
rrterrs irr m rrr _Vire re i orne s. tirti_ rirey
rierekiy frrrro d rrrri tirrri ire pie wrrtti
rcrtrirrrs- s rrrr d tire iterrd rrrtc cerrr yerrrs
irre tic erirrirrte rrrrd irrrgc-tri- irrrirrei's. Irr
rddi trrrrr trrreirr ei rrrtt rrcrrryrrcrt rrrrt
tecrrr deied i rrrrrrcerrrrrerrit r irretoeie
ii; urne rune ii (ri ti ritrrrrrtr i rrt green-
i rrrrrscs _ irr taci _irrrrrr»rrrrri;rtcrrnre-_if
tic rrrrri i triti i;rr i irirtie ;rrinlr rirrrri

i mine. rnirri(rr err-re irrd rn' s rite trini-
erirr rie inrirri -rrirrrrrrg ;ririirrrirrrcterr iii.
tier r rtrnr;rrrtrerr inricerrireirie-t;riirirnii

gieeti tri tire soiri ire nirrirr i girrtc. tIre
run_s h nitityse r nrrrirr ieki yerrrrsc- tire
treu inri end yrrun nuirrdrrws tr iiecrrriic
tnirirSatini. etefliiirg uric niitifrini nue
tprriu. line tre -rie- runes c ninriurrn k irrt
yrron rit union iitirnirer_ r rrrrrrr yirrg gtrnnc
rind unire tese urrsigiriiy Ir rniirrp_

rit
draines, e rrnr e irrrieiirr nc.tirrr i trrrnr ir-
ungi. P uenirrurr sprnc-e r rin k reer; i
eu. ruirich nne rrrtrtrrrt tri r i rrrrii e irriirrre
irirnte i trni _i nui e typerri nu- rrrrtrrrr
rtiertiiu rice eitrrt y tIre urn i nrnyi
iritire nidrrrt tnt remue-t_ e ;rrrrritr-rr ire
eirnrtcirirr riirrr ir i rrt;rrir ri iirrireir;ree-
trin t tircic ruirrrirrrui rums i i iciii;rr i r-ri iii

- tri i,c c irnirti iciriy cnre-iiy rl tir-rrrii
;n rrd trr ;riir mn r irc rrr ;riirrr rr rrr rrier rrrr ir ir r
rrrrr i errj riyitrci ri _irrrrre ip irr t irirrrtrrre
eine iiirg eirirc te t ietirrtrri irrt rrir,r _ ii
ire-er eri (ri eirinr;rti yrvr-nynu

Ir:ste rias, Shading

tire nrnrin t etteetiec ree y trrcrrrrrrrr i
u mn sire ntrrrir igirite iiiiri rrrtii t
ii e irrent yrrrrrruirrr trrre. i mec it rien i
irrst crrrcn _ tirey rie ni urn iren rirri ire
gis irrt;rnti;r te ii irrrrr ri inri r tire
tire t ritirrrr i

tire iitiirriitirrrr iirri;rr ererri iirg_ r

ru;rrc inn eng i;r ieires iriir_ riierrrir;r
iii iir.s;rrirerrurrrrrr-r rri-ttegrni;rr -rrruee- i

-sere coin g ri teir rn(irig i i (en rrirr e
y rriiine s. ti ieirtrinirr e tiiiiieri
u tniiiiirriee in cuite rit rrieirr g ycritic
itteee ectrreiiten Finn ti inri e rie sinn g n

inirrne ire_rep tory stir rutirn g irriinie rnrrr -

Veneur yt- errrrier i prriyes iennrr tirer
iiI re-ng t;rsitrrirnic irr rytic-ricer
type- tipi irrer ii tremer sriiie-r t Irittky--
irgiris. gtec-ir i rrrrrie n rind ;rnerrrr
ti nerrrr set irrte irrt turn crinsirrnrt
ttrriir irr irneiterrrririrrekrrinirrpii ter-
Cciii ri ii rei rrrr\ ire;r i;rrrr i si ire urn ri-
i rrrr g rrrrr I rrrrtrr;rrntrii iiiitiiy_ riiriirri -

irruir I rl; rriiriie- nr y. they -(re--risrr
;rr;rii;rirl irr . rr- i rrrier-rr i rrei;r i
trr tri rrrr i cuir rrrr ir tre i

- it erir,rrr i irr y ice i rirrrierrrrririi Ar
irrrrkrri reesr i. nur ieerserr-yiririgrr -trite
rit rrrri

_ ;riitrrr iii r;rir i _ rrirrrrrrr t-rit
icriirrir irrrrrr ir esrrrr u urn -(irr i pi (ir
pii - _iii tuteur Srri;rrlt ((see t .S ere erring ii
err rrirtrrr- rerirri rrrrrerr ii irtg irrte
r rririiu;rr;r it;ri;l rriir ; rrirririe-rrirrrs irr
rir;rretr tegrri;rrirrs e-e i i rierriiri gi1_'rii
Me Arr_ri g rin i eirrri eerr i ri_re unu rinnt
nur irruir -riirritrrrrr;rrr r i irrire t rese _r-rrrr
rerrrr tri run uk rsrnrr ;rrrriirrt eri titrer_

utr;rnifrrir irr irrer. i'rr;rrer i irr rirerrir- ri
tri. re ir urns ir. ii ren erienieei mn--

-AÇMJRONG
GAS YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

a:ICí.\'_ A 4'fl1L
GAS

HEAT

Theres no better namefor quality

AN INSIDE LOOK AT SUPERIOR ENGINEERING

JStaintenu sleet pnimany heat eochaoger with Limitud Litetime Wanranty.

Stainieuu steni condensing-type seCondanp heat nachangen mounted
uenivaiiy ton betten dnainage. -

Patented stummes steel nun-tinting bunneno tor netiabie uonbustion ciii-
uiuncy.

EQuiet multi-speed direct duce biower with aeaied beatings tar depende-
bic uorutonabie air detienny.

Fori-iaoed high density tibongiess inuuiation ion reduced heat toss and
quiet openution. - -

Rugged uunnuuiun-neaistant steet cabinet with baked enamet finish tu
pnoteut uompunents und heip assune lung lite.

tyTnanstunmer package und uuuiing tan neiuy ate tautany-wired tun easy
add-on cautiog installation.

Powet uest using sidewail or conventional Venting to muintain heat
tnunuter etiiuieneies.

ALL ARMSTRONG GAS
FURNACES MEET THE 1992

A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTS

ALL UNITS ARE AMERICAN
MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO

95% A.F.U.E.

PIL O T HEA TING
& AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

-

SERVICE

(31 2) 631-2350
6236 N. Sayre Ave., Chicago

SERVING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS
i!-mtoSnoi.5m(ca ao.(eai. s.muv. ;-o--e

ALL
WORK

GUARANTEED

Magnetically Treated Water
An Irrigation Revolution

&rOW Drilliant Wossums; vibrani foliaget plush, green lawns; lus-clous Emil with the help ol Dowling ThnerMagneiics Corpora-
lion's MulliSoft00 unit. - -

Ifyuud ike lu grow beiitiaet btas- Whea Dawiing Mogoetius Mutti-
sums; vihnank tuttoge; ptush greco Saittut units aun attauhod to noeticat
tawns; tusuiaus inuit, pat magnets an aetne ptpae, mugoutic huIda snpuratn
your pipes. water mementos, redouiagsuniiaen

Mugeotteatty inno tod wo tnnes cour- bostas oad suopnndieg minorais at-
ages genwth ucd knotsh io planas, tawteg thnm ta tiomfenety. Watnirup-

ptytng thb gaudos pnnntrates the satt
Wutentfuotive y, aad eeaehus the
coAs onoro qrriekty; euapunarion is

t neantnu md Studios eondaesnd by
the tacad tnstitutu uf Teuisnotogy
(tnga), magnetically coated aatne
prudueod tangen, highne qaatity trait
th aeuotre eted water. Yietds muco io-
eeoasnd, and tuait mus more antfutm
in size. Water osuge, es Weit as the
eond ton feesitiern aod ehemisatty
treated maser, n'as redound; ocote de-
positS is pipen and rpninktrne hoads
Wune ntiminrtnd.

trues. tamus, and craps; roducusuanna-
sum end thu buitd up afocale in pipes
und spninbi nrsyste ms; aed yuuenc-d
eus of it to da u betsnejab. -

tadustnioi pi000ere hase phyeieetty
treated Water aith magontism for
i ans tu md ueeuenn asian and baud
p, b t the t h b n p ouaty

uruhitnitive tar moay poteatiot mug-

Nrnts Chum, President of Dasslieg
Minnt Mageetics Corporation, s mag-
aune peaducts mooafaosening firm
founded 45 ynarsa go, is determined
to reuntutiaeiae the uso of magents
fut physivaity trerstieg matne. "In cat- Fer morn iefarmasianeaeuerniag
tabueation wrth Irnvmatar Be Ek, mn mogaesizieg mated foe landscaping
atumaoufoctante g Oansteernnlynffrc- purposns, Write to Demtieg Minar
true System the treo ry rnsideeen sod Magnetica Cerperasion, P.O. Bes
h usrnosscaa afferd," be said. t829H, Sanoma, CA 95476, er cotti-

c

Temperature-Control --

Technology Advances Luxury
In The Shower

CeraTherm recutntieaiees ihn dotty
eh omerm sah sephisaineted thnrma-
saatic-eOetret technology for sepnrier
n omfarian d safety.

A lunary for h omeewenrs mho en-
toy fee quests h awnrs , CereTherm hes
e drei msih r raege of nemforrehie
temperature oheices. Useesssmpty
pre-sn Ines their faueniln Themen rem'
pnroiorn on the dial, aed cese ill Thai
means se tumbling in the pee-dams
heurs fer that pnnfret maier tempeeo-
tune, messing bosh time and mains.

Muistetstsg a nonstent tnmpsra-
tane, CeneThnrm etimineten the pneb-
em alsuddnu seeiding eu frecessg me-

tnt dustng shomenieg. Sach tempnn-
al areehangeerns att fr empressure
changes, such as o fleshed ieilrt eisr-
urhrnn ins Ihn suase, er lempereturn
chengsa, ounh asanespecse d fluctue-
lions in maten heasrr tnmpenaiarn. is
faut, CereThnrm mii! immndietnly
shut oftmsrun gory io the nueotnluetd
ma sonsa ypty fatture.

CnruThenm's em pncutuueuunsrat
knob is eatomuliceity limited to u
mesimunr nf ton degrees Fohenohnit.
Adotta ces evocnide titis sainty ferturn
by press in gaspoc iat burton.
- The rnehrotugy beitiud CersThnnon
is o simpi evatunuanir idgn, using o
tnuhrsotagy simitan ta thermostatic
e Ontnuisnrnauro mobiles. The eec-
tnidgu h easnsennaser iet that ropidty
espoods und e Ostrectsw ith tnmpnro-
tatnctrongn s. lt is onilhnn unmputrr
ioud, s nnnicernonie se plumbing coo-
routons oui lind CnrsTherm is

isataitud i eamunners imiten te most
hCnna1erne

i 500er tubin in thron
styins. The fieni mndrt hes ose handle
WIth me drum io enotrei irmprrasare
ucd t aromoter on md elf. Tise second
medet has wo hesdtns; eon io cestrut
nm penetunnors d ene le nenirni nafre

110m. The third modni is sinsptp ihn
thermosia treretse , mhirh is used
suben o seporete handie style is de-

A easge of shomerheeds, body
spneys sod bond showers nan be osod
tstihCensThermFiqish ;aiec;ioss is-
t dgP i hdCis miE t hgd
gfiyqddWhfie r .re,. .r,, er.r'-,

Using a technology similar Io
thermostatic controls on auto-
mobiles, CeraTherm elimi-
flates the problem of Sudden
scalding or freezing water diii-
¡ng showering. This model has
separate handles Io control
temperature and water flow;
another option has one handle
with two dials, while a third
model is simply the thermosta-
tic valve, and can be used when
a separate handle style is de-
sired.

CeraTherm revolutionizes thedaily shower with Sophisticat.
ed thermostaticcoflhrol tech-
nology for superior comfort
and safely A luxury for home-
owners who enjoy frequentshowers, users simply pm-se-
lect their favorite shower tern
peralure on Ihr dial. A mange
of sliowerheads bogy sprays
and lnd ShOwerspai usedwith CaÏhènjj. - '- r------

'e -ers -o
e ¡or

Don't give up hope,
Nues residents!

TothePeopleofNilem

By now you must know that
tiro Park Disuict has won the tiret
baille in court against the Villago
lake over. Do not give up hope!
The Village will continue ici fight
for what is right - for whai the
people wanL

A group of concerned Niles
ciiizens eat in on a Park Digirict
meeting the night after the elÑ-
tign,and wehadto listen indisbe-
lief to a commissioner reati the
Park Commissioner's Code of
Ethics to ne If she and her two
cronica had nny ethico at all, they
weuld have listened to what the
people warned. Sixty-five per-
ceni of the people ofNileg voient
io belier the Park Disteictand the
Village of Niles. If these three
cemmiaoiOaeeS really cared about
the people they °are" they
wnald listen to the people, and
slop being oelf-serving politi-
clans.

Guess whatlaxpayers? Theyre
doingilagain. Theyare uoing our
lax dellars against us. Doegnt it
make yoa feel good to know the
money you work so hard for is
fighting you in court? It seems -
thatour three commissioners and
thoic lawyer friends enjoy abun-

Colleçt Clothes for kids

Montay
Geronto

TheMeuiay College Gerontol-
ogyDepL coniinuesiisFall Semi-
nur Series with u Inclure enlided
Growth und Pathology in thePost-lagrenygg

The pmgegm wiE be held on
Wedneadgy, Dec. 2, from 7 to 9
p.m. ut the Moniay College cam-
pug leeaie at 3750 W. Peteroen
Ave. on Chicagon Northwest
gide. The oresesiet-mili he David
G
cl
N
17

ingtheNilespeyerg

Park Dioieicteinployees: Hang
in there! We know many of you
have been threatened wilh your
job oecueily if you spoke out for
what is right. - We will gland be-
hindynuand fight foryoa!

We are very lucky to have Bud
Skaja and Elaine Heben on the
side ofthepeople, They were Ihe
only two commigoinnerg who lis-
tened lo the volere of Nues, We
know it must he very difficuli for
them iebeapestofaBd where
your voice is not heard, Stick
with it! Thepeople ofNiles need
toknow thai thereig someonti left
on the Board who cares about us.
Thank you forgiving as faith that
there are still nome political peo-
pIe who lake their job of serving
the putslicmorally and ethically,
by listening io Ihepeople who put
them inoffi

We can't give np hope, Nileu
residente! Let your voices he
heard, as you did on election day.
Remember, Niles is the Village
Where People Cenni Maybe
someday, the people will count to
theParkcommjsuionersas well,

Sincerely,

Commiiiec Members,
TheCitizens Fora BelierNileg

Des Plaines MayorD. Michae/Aibrechtpreoenln new mittenu
le Marling Muffler & Brake Shop owner Kevin Skier for the
store's Snug Hugs for Kids campaign. The Des Plaines utero,
480 S, River Nd,, is collecting preferably new winter clothing
tierno throughDec. S to benefit the Children's Herne & Aid Serie-
9' of fflinoiu, which services nearly 10,000 children in need be-
tween the ages ofnewbornand 18,

School hosts
Thanksgiving dinner

Enniy five ycars, Nitos Ele-
mentasy Scheel South, 6935
Touhy Ave,, Nites, hosts a Muds-
It000gi ThOnlcsgiving bonquel fur
sta atudenig, Aclivitieg precediog
lire meal allempl to "place" cisti-
dccx into the historical pgropec-
tino of the Pilgrims and Native
Ansericang,

Nutea ochocal ocrons children

firm nuauy notionatities, As
many as 40 yecceol cf the sto-
dente come from homes witene a
latnguage ether than English is
spoken, Tise iraditional Thaoks'
giving diouer is OOC thai maoy
families Witt ud three go

Thaaksgivieg Day. This mudo
dre school's meat o nuly special
event.

continues
logy series
fesser of Psychiatry es Nerth-
western University Medical
School,

Significool paychelogical de-
velopment fer moo mud svemeo
talcos place in the post-pafenlal
yeses. The shifls can lead lo
geewth or psychopathology de-
pending on ike meafliog for the
individuels involved. The speak-

----- .- erwillfooaseOWaYolorecegbme
ullinann, PloD,, Director (l°sy- the preblem mud go Irealment
lo ogrot) of the Older Adults techniques.
logre_ip. Ntarthwestrn,Uni si- pur-mele information contact

,t. Bank names -

assistant
vice president

James G, Griffin has been ap-
pointed an usainlani Vice presi-dent of the First National Bank
of Morton Grove, announced
prenident Charles R, Langfeld,

Palor to joining the bank in
199f1 as a commercial loan 0fb-
cor, Griffin was an accountant
and credit analyst at Mid-Cily
Naisonal Bank of Chicago fer
there years. Before thai he was a
Corporale accountant for Beverly
Bank,

A Chicago residnni, Griffin
received a bachelor's degree in
accoanlnsg from Loyola Univer-
shy, He is a member of the Ro-
las)' Cmb of Nibs f Morion
Grove,

Cookie club meeting
Come join The Skokie Park

Disirict fer thig special evenL Its
an enjoyable way io be creative
with cookie dough and decora-
lieue,

This month is "December-
Holiday Cookies." Ii wilt he at
Oaklon Center, 4701 Oaktcrn St,,
on Wednesday, Dcc, 9 from 4 io 6
p.m. for ages 4-9.

Fer registration information
and questions cati 674-1511.

I LEGAL NOTICE
DATE:

Thursday, December 10, l992
TIME: 6:30 pm,

PLACE:
Cook County Board Room

Room 567 - Counly Building
I 18 North Clack Sireet

I LEGAL NOTICE !
ChicagojL6OtiO2

The Bused of Education o The Cook County Community
Nstes Elemgniaey Schools Dis- Development Advisoty Council
trict 71 met on Tuesday, No- will hold a Performance Hearing
vomiter 17, 1992 and set the reg- to review progress, problems,
alar Board Meetings for the and the performance of pro-
third Tuesday of every month at gram-wide activitieg for the7:00 pm, in the Board Room at 1992 CDBG Program Year, (Oc-
Culver Middle School, 6921 W. lober 1, 1991 through September
Oaktau Sircet, Nileg, Illinois 30, 1992)
60714, The Cook County Community

Development Block Geant pro-
gram applies only to participat-
ing suburban municipalities of
less than 50,000 in population.
This program does not include
the City of Chicago.

s/Eileen Variaco
Sccrelaey

5/Eugene H, Zalewuki
Superintendent

REMEMBER US AFTER THE HOLIDAYS

INBOW
ENGINEERING

HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING
(Dennis Kersting Owner) - Serving You For Over 30 Years

788 W. Lincoln Lane, Des Plaines, IL 60018
(708) 981-1137

Don't Hestitate To Call Me To Discuss Your Heating Needs

Is t
I GAS:

I YOUR BEST

e__
ENERGY

_ie VALUE

iRaend. . norSIfInd. ned bnrknd by n
name y eo,,nn e. the Pine en n nfilntae.
ny raind by ehe ga, Appilasro
Mnnofnneonors A,,nvl,tion GAMAl.
5e dantnn I, no,rtfiod by Clin Amnninnv

Ga, A,,eeia,inn tAllAi, nod tjean,nd,
Ihn caries nessun dards inn natinbiliry
end quatitte

REPLACE YOUR OLD
FURNACE WITH A
NEW ELECTRONIC

IGNITION FURNACE

FREE ESTIMATES
. Sales Service Installation 24 Hour Emergency Service

FREE Digital Thermastat
with Purchase of

New Bryant Furnace GAS
HEAT
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Library offers opera lecture
A member of the Lyric Opera

Lecwre Corps will discuss Gia-
como Paccinis beloved opera
"Laßoheme" ut7:30p,m,,Thurs-
day, Dcc, 3, at the Lincolnwoosi
Public Library, 4000 W, Prall
Ave. The Program is free. Call
(708)677-5277.

I LEGAL NOTICE f
. NILES, ILLINOSS
NOTICE TO BIODERS

The Village of Nitre will he
accepling sealed bids for:

PCNETWORK
OFPICE AND COMPUTER

FURNgTURE
Pire Station Nu, 2

Genefal information and ape-
cific bid inotructiong concerning
these items are available at Ilse
Office of the Purchasing Agoni,
760g N, Milwaukee Avenue,
Nues, Illinois, (708) 967-6100,

Sealed bids will be accepled
until NOON en Thtirsrlrsy, De-
cember It), 1592 at Ilse Village
of Nues, Office of the Emehau-
injAgeal, 7601 Milwaukee Av-
enne, Niles, Illinois 60714.

Bids will be opened on Thtrrs-
llgv_ December 10, 1992 at 3:00
EM in the Conference Room,
NiIm Admiuisiratjen Building,
7601 N, Milwastkee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois. After review by
the Pubic Works and/or Finance
Committees, the bids will he
awarded Monday, December 14
1992,
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Knuerrs celebrate
68th wedding anniversary

Arthur and Marion Knuerr ofNjlos celebrated their 68th wed-
ding annivernary on Tuesday, Nov. 24. In the early '20sArf and
Marion were neighbors ¡n Chicago. Marion would walk across
the Street from her home to the Store thatArl's family ownedto
buy cookies to take to herjob. 4(1er dating fornearly Iwo years,
the couple eloped to Crown Point, Indiana with Marion's brother
and his fiance who were also married that day. Art and Marion
hadachurch wedding two weeks later.

They have lived in Nues Since 1981. ArI, 91, and Marion, 85,
have raised 3 children, one of whom is now deceased. They
have 6grandchildrenand5great-grandchildren.

Holiday auction benefits

The Business asd Pmfcssional
Women's Chapter for City of
I-lops National Medical Center
will host 'Scrubs for Hope," a
holiday party and auction of
Scrub shirts autographed by cc-
lebritics from 5:30 lo fr30 p.m.
on Thursday, Dcc. 10, at Kin-
cades, 950 W. Armitage in Chi-
cago.

The eventwifl feature both live
and silent auctiens of hospiiu
scrub shirts which have been au
togmphed by celebrities, includ
ing President-elect Bill Clinton

.00

.00
4,
4,

e
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SENIOR CITIZENS

4,Shnmpnn & Sot S2SO
Finirent $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEP1 SUNDAY 4,
Sr. Mnvs Clipperstyling $3
Men's flee. Hoi, Styling $5

Cisl,, sas 00 TOSErHEnni, .50 45

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5305 N. MIt.WAAKEE AVE. ,CHICAGO ILL.

631-05744,4,

City of Hope
Arnold Schwar-zcneggcr, Ryne
Sandbcrg, Bette Midler, Anthony
Hopkins and Ilse castof "Murphy
Brown." Some of the shirts fea-
turecelebrily doodles and sketch-
es, inclading those donated by
caet000ists Charles Scholz
('Peanuts") and Cathy Gnisewite
("Cathy").

Admission lo "Scrubs for
Hope" s $10 per person, which
includes an open bar and buffet.
There also will he a raffle ofscv-
eral biege prizes.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit breast cancer research at
City of Hope National Medical
Center. Founded in 1913 and lo-
caBal u Duarte, California, City
of Hope is recognized as a world
leader in the advanced wscarch
and treatmentof cancer including
leukemia, und diabetes, as well us
research in AIDS, Alzheimer's,
and many hereditary and genetic
disorders.

For more information, cull the
Chicago Cuy of llape office ut
(70$) 699-0100.

. Pedicuro TECHNOLOGY

. Massage for faster and
. . Facials better perms and

. . Body Waning ceta,,

BEAuTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
Our neratynelnn IMAGE Our Health Club
wurlrtnssncsotsrur CONSULTING THE forWomen Only
reanresan anar,

50,01cm iretud,: SERVICE PERFECT
Featuring: Annual

unh rrar a jr d non an.

. Europnnrr AVAILABLE BEAUÌY
Swimming Pool Membership

Permanent SALON Whirlpool $ 98Waving Find Your
. Europoun Hoir Mont for
Color Flattering Hair

. Hurr Shoping Color and . Weddings. Blow StylIng Style. Proms. Iron Curling
. Hair Sening Call Faust

Bat/BarShIn Care NEW MitzvahsMake-up
. Manicure EUROPEAN

Ha(r, Nails
Make-Up

(700) 907-0420
(709) 967-0421

Steam Room
Sauna

. Eooroine

Eqoiprnent
. Eanrcinn

Programs
Aorobicn
Trotter Treadmill
(2) Lifenlyle
Machines

3 Mo.
Membership

aeosrs
NOW 60

We Cuco
Tansint Too.
The nenenr,

fastosi Enrnpnan
Sun nods

20% Fosrer

Itulairt 2OAjaila

45.80

. Secretaries
donate to needy
Northwestern Suburban Chap-

ter of Pmfessinal Secretaries In-
ternational (PSI) kicks off the i

holiday season on Tuesday, De-
cember I at Aliganer's Holiday
Inn Crowne Plaza, 2855 Mil-
waukee Avenue in Northbrook
from 5:30 p.m. to 9 pm.

Attendees should bring an un-
wrapped item(s) for either a
Public Action to Deliver Shelter
(FADS.) groap or Home of the
Spurrow (a shelter for homeless
and/or abused women and chil-
thon).

Needed are son-perishable
food, blankets, sheets, any cloth-
ing. including gloves, tube
socks, knit cups, mittens. Fer-
sanaI hygiene items such as

4 soap, shampoo, and toothpaste,
ace also nedeat,

The festivities will also in-
dude a gift exchange for the at-
tendeca ($10 maoimum) and a
bake auction.

The gift exchange and baking
are optional. Bakers should
bring their home baked delighis
in disposable containers and in-
dude IM recipe.

Cost for dinner is $20, For
. reservations, contact Barbara
Bednaez at (708) 397-3000, eut,
2848.

Association of
career women
set workshop

The Northwest Subwban
Chapter of the National Associu-
lion ForWomen tu Careers spun-
sors it's monthly datum mecting/
workshop, ThIS month's dinner
will be a Christmas/Holiday Ccl-
ebralion,

There will be fun, games, raf-
fies, mad Canjn Bark, u welt-
known Chicago comediau, Bark
has appeared in att the top come-
dy clubs and bonIs a local cable
show called Anything Goes, She
is one ofthe foanders of Chicago
Women in Comedy and was the
opening act for two HflOcomedy
specials loped at the Vie last No-
vember. As a playwright her
works have been produced in
bothLos Angeles and New York,

The meeting wilt take place
Monday, Dee. 14, ut the Hyatt
Regency Woodloeld, 1800 E.
GolfRd., Schaumburg. Registra-
lion is at 5:30 p.m.. dinaseral 6:30
p.m. andentertainmentat 8pm,

Make reservations by calling
(708) 934-5269 before Friday,
Dee. t I. The fees are as follows:
Members - $t9, Non-members -
$24, and $12 for those who want
toattend only the program.

Auxiliary awards
airline prize

1

The Northweat Subueban
Chapterof the Nalionat Associu-
lion ForWomen in Careers spon-
sors it's monthly dinner meetingf
workshop, Financial experl,
Mary AnneEblert. will advise on
how to improve economic power.

Ehierl 'B the founderand presi-
dent ofEhte Financial Group in
Bannnckbnraa, IllinOi6, Her.spc-
ciatlies consist of working-with
women professionals, small basi-
ness owneru, seniors, families of
thedisublectand not-for-profit or-
gaitizations. She is a registered
investment Advisor,

The meeting will lake place
Modday, Jan, 11, 1993, at the
Hyatt Regency Woodfield, 1800
E. GolfRd., Schaumburg, Regis
Ballon is ut 5:30 pm,, dinner at
6:30 p.m. and entertainment at 8
p.m. Make reservations by call-
ing (708) 934-5299 before Pri-
day, January 8. 1993, The fees
are as follows: Members - $19,
Non-members - $24, and $12 for
those who want toaltend only the
program.

MG women
hold boutique
The Motion Grove Woman's

Club will hold its auunal Christ-
manBontigneon December lOut
Eugenea Restaurant, 9101
WaukeganRoad.

There wilt be many band mude
gifts, stoclth,g sluffers, and, of
coarse, home made bakery
goods.

The luncheon will start at
noon, followed by a short busi-
ness meeting. Luuchron cost is
$10 sod is served by reservation
only. Phone Betty at 967-79320E
ioyceat9h6-8495,

Reservations must be in by
noon, November 30.

\ .V

The Wye on Fashionlunchòon and fashion show sponïod
by the Resurrection Hospital Auxillaty recently raised over
$5, 100 for the new Mammography Center. Freda Alise, left, and
Arkne Koca, right, co-chairmen, awarded the top raffle-prize io
Slawornir Dabrowski, M.D., a physician in the Family Practice
Center at Resurrection Medical Center, who received a round
trip ticketforlwo, couriesyofAmericanAirftnes

Financial expert Skokie resident
addresses women elected tO board

Amy Kahn (Mrs. Douglas), a
resident of Sko!cle, han been
elected to the Board of Jewish
Family and Community Service
(an affilate ofihe Jewish Feeler-
alion ofMeiropoliian Chicago).

Kahn is a member of JFCS's
Virginia Frank Child Develop-
meni Denier, andhas sensorias
a member of the Young Wom-
en's Board ofihe Jewish Feder-
ation ofMelropolitan Chicago.

Women's club
collects coats
The Womeas'sClab ofSL Isaac

Jognes it having its unntìal coat
draye forthe homeless

Bring coatu. uwealers, gloves
and other warm clothing to the
s_1j. Parish Hall, 8100 Golf Rd.,
Niles, on Saturday, De 5 be-
BReen 4:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. and
Sunday, Dec. 6, between 7 am.
and 2p.m.

Come to the Country "
for All Your Holiday Needs...

Gifts Decoratjons Cards Wrappings
Special Things at Affordable Prices

L -a
COUNTRY Oakt'litlt,fattCRA i: TS 7900 flilneukna aun.

Wilts, I!lioo,sand CARDS '967-5222
I

NA'A-MAT 'moves'

Women interested in learning
ahoul entrepreneurship aai,d the
192') and pitfalls of Owning Iheir
own businesses aaeiitiititFto at-
tend a workshop designed for
them by the Women's Business
iDovelopmentCenter. -

The.Tßefore You Start Your
Bnsiaesu" workshop will be giv-
en ou: Tuesday, Dec. -t from
12:30 to 3 pm; and Thursday,
Dec. 3 from 5:30t68p.m.

The workshop. is designed to
help pardgipaatts self-assess
rostas, financial issues, and com-
mitment in evaluating their po-
enliaI as enlrepreucucs; and to
clp them analyze the correlation
f their business ukills with their

NA'AMAT USA, Subuitan Chicago Couscd recently held its
I 11h Annual Maye-A-Thon. Members and their familles were
sponsored to walk, rain, skate, bike of move in any way they
chose along art 18 km. route. Among the movers Esther Farwe$
of Wilmette, Irene Dorn and Miriam Sherman of Skokie and Edna
Janis of Lincolnwood (left io right) checking in at the final check
point.

. For addítional7nforamtion-about NA'AMAT USA, call (708) 446-
7275.

Present workshop for
. women eñtrepreneurs

business ideas. "Before You
Start" cao be lakers individually
Or as part of the Fast Track work-
shopseries. .

The workshop will be present-
ed ut the Women's Business De-
velopment Center, at the Center's
offices, 8 S. Michigan Avenae,
Saite400.

Thu workshop is sponsored by
the Small Business Develupment
Center at the Women's Business
DevelepmentCeuter.

Registration fee is $30. Those
wishing further information or to
register,call (312) 853-3477.

Registration and prepayment
arerognired. Seating is limited.

The FURNACE of the 1990's
Is Ready for your home.
TODAY.

. Y. .... I

ï-;----
rj ..

¶i Ide
w, ;: it::'CuIl na roday. Freronjiva 5

n aynrrLcorOFOynDALr (/)
HEAT

na Youra et Prtda
Ounjtty S Dnpnndubtc Snrvtca

8245 KIMBALL
SKOKI

(708) 674-8252

Celebrate golden
wedding anniversary
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NA'AMAT USA
holds meeting

The Chicago Council of
NA'AMAT USA will hold a
Board Meeting at their Club-
rooms, 2617 West Peterson Ave-
nue,Chicago,on Sunday,Dec 20,
at 10.00 am. Presiding at the
meeting will be Coancit Presi-
dcntEsterHirsh,

For more information, call
(312)275-3736.

NA'AMAT USA is a Zionist
Jewish women's organization
supporting the advancement of
women und children in the Unit-
ed States and Israel.

IBeauty Salon
I 7502 N. HARLEM

P
Taauu. Wad. Thur.,.

0141_Y

PERMS
I $18.95

ICUT NOT INcLuDED)
Include.,

Sh.mpno, aspI.
lsd Cream PIns.

(312) 774-3308

/

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rosenberg ofDes Plaines, will celebrate
their5Olh WeddingAnniversaryon Sunday, Nov. 29.

Family and friends willjoin them for dinner and dancing at a
neighborhoodrestaurant

HoneyBaked
braod ham.

Folly cooked. Spiral-sliced.
HoneyBaked secret spice glaze.
Prepared fresh daily. Always
available. Perfeci br holiday gills.

O,r 200 Hcvcyaol<od Hay Covpavy
or ,rr,or,oatho,joj ¡@,, t o,cr,e you.
no ocod Hcncytokrd bravd hayo ovoohcrc
i nrh,contincnO I U.S.A., ocFI loll-fr,,
1.550.552-HAM 5,

'e

e'

FIIvCcDE tIIS
1AI:uítls &

TANNING
s 4.00 PER SESSION

OTHER Srt9VlCES Wan Hai, Removal - £toctrnnie Mnncta Stimulator, Make nera, Make Orar L aannnu , Air grunkinu Nail Oesissn

0141 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. . HILES, IL -,nsrwa

SEASONED GREETINGS

u -s

GREAT
GIFT IDEA!

(708) 966-1119

A

FULL SET OF
FIBERGLASS NAILS
$39.95 REG. $50.00

o

Honey8aked Ham Company
.

l.ocations in Illinois
ROLLING MEADOWS

1323 Golf eood 17091 551-9795

VtLLA PARK
105-45 Roosevelf . 17101 034-0450

MORTON GROVE
7939 Golf Road . 17001 470-0105

N AP E R V tILE

1512 Napor Souleoard 17051 955-0550

New coronan 0peniog Dmemben 5592

cHIcAGO
100f Norfh Avenar
4-scored across rEe sIreef
from Suons Wies Wurehoose)

...-..,--..-
p

Seek singers
Sweet Adelines International

welcomes ladies who l'the to sing.
Rehearsal is every Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30 p.m., io the Fresby.
totian Church ofpalatine. Jein in
dynamic barbershop harmony
with 50+ members.

.

Call Ware,, at 381-5819 or Ka-
thy and 351-3229 for informalon.

USE THE BUGLE

] =
M "In, Cord nA
V, occcpled.
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NOVEMBER 27/28/29
ST.PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over-35 invited to
these big dances. . . SL Pete?g
Singtes Dance. Friday, Nov. 27,
9 p.m. at Casa Royale, 783 I.ec
st., Des Naines. Saturday, Nov.
28,9 p.m.,Frantdinpa&joej.
can Legion Nati, 9797 Pacific
(Belmont). Sunday, Nov, 29, 6
to 9:30 p.m. at Aqua Bella Halt,
3630 N. Harlem. Each dance
$5. Music of the fifties and six-
ties will be played. Call (312)
334-2589.

NOVEMBER27
AWARESINGLES and

. CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Aware Singles Croup

wd the ChicagolandSin:lesAs-

sociation invite all singles to a
joint singles dance ut 8:30 p.m.
on Friday, Nov. 27, in the Pent-
bouse Ballroom of the Stouffer
Oak Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. Music will be
provided by Music Makers. Alt
singles are invited. Admission is
$5. For more information, call
Aware at (312) 777-1005 or
Chicagotand Singlen (312) 545-
1515.

NOVEMBER28
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singlen are invited to the
Combined Club Singlen Dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 28,
at the Holiday hin Rollin

In
. The event is co-

sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Associalion, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
dt Company. Admission will be
$5. For more information call
(708) 209-2066.

NOVEMBER29
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles

invites all singles from age 30
to 50 to come and enjoy an ex-
citing evening Out every Sun-
day night. The dance und party
vitl he held on SlIndac Nnu--..- --------------. Spares Sunday Evening Club

EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Clul

will sponsor a 'Pot Luck Din-
ncr and Dance on Sunday,
Dec. 6 at the Morton Grove
American Legion Hall, 6140
Dempster St., Morton Grove.
Dinner is ut 5:30 p.m.. Bring a
favorite dish. Dancing is ut
7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. with
music by Emit Bruni. Members
$5, gnesls 56. Call (708) 965-
5730.

DECEMBER 11
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

29 from 7:30 p.m. to t am. WIll host u curd nigbt of Party
The evening features DI music, Br.dge and Pinochle on Friday,
dancing, door prizes und ° at Prasne Lakes Com-
munchies. Admission is $3. AI IOU9It Center, 515 E. Thackee,
the Quality Inn Hotel, Maxies Plaines, al 7:30 p.m. No
Lounge, 6810 N. Mannheim required. Refreshments
Rd., Rosemout. For further in- prizes will be available.
formation, call (312) 921-6321. Members $2.50, guests $3.50.

('nuln,,I 2t usu_7n22

DECEMBER13
SINGLE ADULT
MINISTRY

The Single Adult Ministry.
based out of SL Peter's Luther-
an Church in Arlington
Heights, is having its annual
Christmas Dinner/Dance with
music provided by the DJ Corn-
pany..Tots-O-Tunes. The Din-
ner/Dance will take place al
Mr. Pinces Banquets, 1018 E
Mount Prospect Plaza, Mt.
Prospect, on Sunday, Dec. 13.
A cash bar will open at 4:30
p.m., dinner will be served at
5:30 p.m. and dancing follows
from 7 to li p.m. Dinner tick-
cts must be panchaned by Dec.
6. The cost for the dinner/dance
is $13 for members and $15 for
non-members. Dance tickets
may be purchased in advance
or al the door for $5. All sin-
giro are welcome lo bring u
friend.

Singles Scene

TRAVEL CAREERS
Traen/Agencies Air Lises Hole/s Ton, Companies

FREE TRAVEL
nssnsbgln CAREER SEMINAR

ou.ury 5&l. Wod., Dee. 16th .- 7:00 P.M.
Day or Evening Classes Placement Assistance

Affordable Tuiion Apollo/Sabre Computers
ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL

1111 Plaza Dr., SUlle 101, Schaumburg, IL 60173
(708) 330-0801

Appruved by the Illinois Slate Buard st EducaI/un

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

e Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
e Fertilizing
. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Gilio Landscaping
(Formerly Hoff Landscaping)

(708) 541-5353

PLUS DRIVING = Subaru

TACKLE WINTER DRIVING
with a Four Wheel Drive Subaru
92s at Below Factory Invoice

Subaru in Park Ridge

e

Men's
Divorce
Rights

concentrated in:
. Child Custody Property Disputes

. Support Problems
123 W. MADJSON, #1000

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFRY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE.
THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

**

Meadows, 3504 Algonqu
Road, Rolling Meadows. Mus
will be provided by Musi
Motion

in DECEMBER6 -. - -

c SPARES SU

On November27, the St. ISc_ra. YAL.
IarnbosYouugAdultLeagueand YAL isopea lo all Orthodox
Rise Up Productions will be host- young adults from the ages of 18
ing an EAAsVLIcI) Bpallsa. This to 35. The goal of YAL is for its
Greek Night Dance Party is one members to commit lo a well
ofthe efforts the Young Adults of rounded lifestyle which includes:
SI. Haralambos are pun.ing forth Fellowship, Liturgy, Service and
to helpraise funds for lise Iconos-
anion Fand and interior furnish-

ing phare of Holy TaxinIjIal and
SI. Haralambos Greek Orthodox
Church.

The Holy Tuxiarbai and SI.
Haralainbos Community consists
ofovcr500families. Members of
the community participate in a
numberofauxiliary groups of the
church. One of these groupa is
the Young Adult League, or

USE
THE

BUGLE

Witnessing the Orthodox Faith.
Is the past the group han done
things like: feeding the home-
less, serving as ushers in church,
attending YAL national und local
conference, sponsoring trips to
local museums and much much
more.

In YAL's effort lo do their part
in raising $209,009 forPhase I of
the interior furnishings for Holy
Taxiarhai and St. Naealambos

DearEdito
With the November election

now behind us, I can look back
with great pride on the events of
the pastfew mouthu.

The election for the 7th Senats
District was. obviously a hard-
fought battle, with a high Inmost
and an extremely close finish. t
commend my opponent for his
hard work. And, I thank my sup-
porters and voluntsets for the
lime and effort invested in our
campaign. Among other things,
these concerned citizens walked
precincts with me, stuffed enve-
topes in the campaign pffice and
displayed signs on their lawns.
They became involved not be-
cause patronage jobs depended
upon il, hut because they sincere-
ly believed in the things I am
fighting for in Springfield. They
wanted to make a difference, und
they did just that.

However, the names ofthe real
winners on election day were not
eves On the ballot. The families,
homeowners, parents and senior
citizens of the 7th District gained
the most from the events of the
day. They voted in overwhelm-
ing numbers, and they made their
voice clear,

For the past few months, I
spent escOcas days and nights os
thecampaign lrail,and I learned a
great deal about the needs and
concerns ofarea residests. How-
ever, my work hasjustbeguu.

Dnring the next four years, as
in thepast, I will strive to have an
Itonest, open and close working
relationship with my cosstitu-
enEs, and to keep them up-to-date
ox Ihn issues and activities in

Greek Orthodox Church, they
will be sponsoring wThanksgiv-
lug Weekend Greek Night Dance
Party ou November 27. The
event will lake place at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare (which is local-
ed at River Road und the Kenne-
dy Expressway in Rosemont), in
thelnlernational Ballroom.

Doors will be opening ut 7:30
p.m. und entertainment will fea-
lure the RiseUp Production Di's:
Gus Therios, Art Therion and
Johnny "Armani" Zervas. Dona-
don for the dance is $8 premIe
and$Ioatlhedoor. Pmperatlire
will be required and a cash bar
wilt be available lo all who urn
over2l.

,e ers o
e i or-

Dudycz thanks voters,,..
outlinesagenda .

I respect the Irtist and faith the
people of the 7th District have
placed in me. And, I am honored
lo have earned their support I
look forwasni Io working with
them in the neaxfnteee.

Sincerely,
WniterW, Dudycz

Stole Senator

Thanks
firefighters

DearChiefFarbman,
On behalf of the Greenwood

Park Home Owners, we would
like to thank you and your men
for their generous donation toour
association.

It is unusual today to lind such
generous people who freely do-
nate their time and money in an
effortto assistprivate home own-
ers in making their homes and
surrounding public area a piace
thattheycan beproud of.

Respectfully,
Marlin & MarbyReaJtoes

ManagemrntAgents for
Greenwoosi Park

Condominium Association

EDITORIAL
DEADLINE

All press releasen and
pictures muff be in
The Bugle office by
Thursday at 5 p.m.
prior to the requested
date of publication,

Outwit Coinmuulity College
( honored athleteS of Ils fall sports
) ,gamsalnrecentawardsdinner.
j Brandon V°' who already

has qualified for the National
Jwuoe College Athletic Associa-
lion (NJCAA) national golf tour-
namentin the spring, headedalist
of four Raiders who wets given
uf.Skyway Conference recogni-
don. Brian Asebbacher, George
Dawalibi and Keith Trevino also
were tabbed, while Wessel was
named Oakton's Most Valuable
Golfer and an all-Region IV
(nortisern Illinois) pick.

Vanessa LandaZzi and Emmy
pasiersharedco-MVPhonors for

Jest oite pinyer returns from
last you's Oakton Community
College basketball team, which
sec a school record for wins in a
season during a25.7 campaign.

However, that One player, 6-
fool-6-inch sophomore forwaed/
guard Andy Kiemen, gives sec-
and-year Raider coachRick Kil-
by -a-good place to--stare. -The
slraighl-A stsdeut earned all-
Skyway Conference honors n
tear ago when he was Oakton's
leading scorer, averuging 17.6
points ugame. BuI Kitby says the
bestinyettocome.

'Andy is a much more versa-
tile player this year,' Kilby said.
"Lmt year, he was more ofa sta-
tionury shooter, btit he's im-
proved his ball-handling quick-

Nues Squirts - 3
Glenview #4 -2

Nilen Squirt Rangers beat
Glenview #4, 3.2. Great goal
lending by Mike Salvi und good
defense by Desmond, Gutow and
Flanagan.

Nilesucoretithe lstgoal,in the
tstperiod by Tony Leifel, assist-
ed by Nalasha Duszak and Re-
werski, Tied in the 2nd, Nitos
went ahead 2-1 with an unassist-
ed goal by Kevin Gutow. Niles
winning goal was scored in the
3rd by Natasha Duszah, ansisled
by Tony Leifel mid Dennis Pos-
1er.

Glenview #2 - S
Nues Squirts -3
The Nilen Rangers Squirts lost

their Istgame of the short season,
5.3, bringing their record to 2-l-

Tony Leifel scored the first
goat of the game, assisted by
Mark Graf and Nalaslsa Duszak.
Niles took a 2-0 lead in the 2nd
period with Nutasba Daszak scor-
Ig her 3rd goal of the year, as
sIsledby Dennis Foster und Tony
1-eifeL Down 4-2, Nues last goal
was ncored by Dennisposter with
assists going Io Sean Flanagan
and Nutasha Duszak.

1z;;Áí4?I
FPCflkrÍNBs: ' -

Oakton honors
fall athletes

Nues Bowl top séorers
In the last several week Niles Jim Hartford shot 287 in The

Bowl has had some great perfor- Sunday Nito Mixed League.
maneen. Sunday morning in the Jojo Torres shot 286-769 se-
C-13 North League, Murk Kin- ries on the D'I' Bell & Gosselt
chivershot u 290 game foran 11- Mixed League on Wednesday
in-a-rowaward. night.

Tony Norudin shot 290 on lite Congratulations from Bruns.
Edgebrook Mens League on wick Niles Bowl. So far this sea-
Tuesday night. Mark Evans from son Niles has had two 318)'s and
The Orainger Mixed League shot oneIIO serien.
279 foran t t-in-u-rowuward. Brunswick Niles Bowl runs its

Dave Hackmnn shot 289 in No-Tap Tournament on Thnrs-
The Geennan Heights Men's day Nights at 10 p.m. Last week
League. Frank Jimenez shot 289 paid out over $350 dollars in
in The Saturday NightFilipino price money.
MixedLeagar.

Oakton cagers
start new season

ness and strength. Last year, he
was teaming the college game,
but this year, he knows it and has
acceptedalcadership role."

Other probable sInners for
Oakton this season are 6-6 for-
ward Rob Layton (Crete Monee),
6-10 center Dan Richards (Ohio),
6-5 forwatslOnyeabo Oji (Chica.
go-SI. Gregory) and 6-0 guard
Dan Pieroni, a 1991 Maine East
High School gradsate who
played last year alTrilon College
inRiverGrove. All playerson the
Onkton roster are freshmen, with
the exception of Picconi aI/id trIe-
men.

"We're bigger than last year,
but probably notan quick," Kilby
said. 'This is a very young group,
so well have to matureas the sea-
son progresses. The potential is
there todowell, butthese guys all
have Io learn to play with each
other.'

Kilby said he 'is coUnting on
Chad Strojinc (Wise.) and Bobby
Douglas (Chicugo.Fenger). upair
of6-3 guards to see plenty of uc-
tion off the bench. Other Raider
reserves are Alex Caragiannidrs
(Chicago-Gordon Tech), Jason
Gill, (Evanston), Pete Harris,
(Chicago-SL Gregory), Nalwan
Logan (Chicago-Hales Francis-
can) and JackPeirillo (Loyola).

Oakton's volleyball team. Robin
Newman was the lenin's 'Most
Improved," and Anita Gorski
won the'Hustle Award.'

Felix Gamer was a double
award winner, picking up both
alISkyway Conference and all-
Regios IV honors.

Gamer also received his All-
America award earned at last
spring's NJCAA national mura-
thon championships. Leszek
Stoklosa, now running at Lewis
University, also was recognized
for his MI-America performance
m helping the Raiders finish sec-
end in the 1992 maruthon.

Y offers
youth
basketball

The Leaning tower YMCA
wdl be offering a Youth Basket-
hull League for boys and girls 8-
12 years of age beginning Jans-
ary9, 1993.

The new league gives youth
the chance tojearn the basic fan-
damentals ofbtisketball whileex-
periencing the thrill of league
play. Everyone will play and
have a chance to work on basic
fsodamexisls inagame situation,

A five game schedule will be
played on Saturday mornings at
SL John's Lutheran Church, 7429
N., MilwaakeeAve., Niles.

Registration for YMCA mcm-
bers hegixs December 10 with
open registration beginning De.
cemher 15.

Call the Leaning Tower
YMCA st (708) 647-8222 for
more information.

Northbrook
hosts skate swap

The Northbrook Park Dislrict's
Annual Skate Swap will be held
on Tuesday, Dec. I, from 3 1o6-
p.m. rn the Sports Center Corn-
mauity Room, 1720 Pfingsten
Road.

Pinequality,usccttigure, hock-
ey and double bladed skates will
boon sale at this Northbreok Park
District event. Merchandise may
be purchased by cash Or check -
crediteards will nolbe accepted!

Area residents interested in
selling usedequimentatthe Skate
Swap may drop their skates off
Mouday, Nov. 30, between 3 sud
7 p.m. al the Sports Center Corn-
munily Room. Please mark
equipment with a price. Rebe-
bursemenlu forsold skates will be
madebycheckand will be mailed
to participants on December 11.
Participants will receive the sell-
ing price of the property, less
20% Park Districl handling
charge.

All unsold equipment may be
picked up itt the Community
Room between 6 and 7 p.m. on
Tuesday,Dec. t.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is bereby given, pursu-

ant io 'An Act in rnlation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi.
ness in Ilse State." as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
f101 1159 on Nov. 6, 1992, under
the Assumed Name of Ansipac
with the place of business tecat-
ed at 5557-1/2 N. Magnolia
Ave., Chicago, IL 60640. The
true name(s) and residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Robert L.
Billy, 5557lf2 N. Magnolia
Ave., Chicago, IL 60640.

SMOKING - PET & CHEMICAL ODORS
for

Environmentally Sensitive

NON-SCENTS
Elimates any odors naturally

without chemicals

--.- .... tI..?) 63i9-755. .

NOTICE OF THE
AVAILABILITY

OF THE COOK COUNTY
CONSORTIUM'S

COMPREHENSIVE
HOUSING

AFFORDABILITY
STRATEGY (CHAS)

ANNUAL PLAN
ANDANNUAL

PERFORMANCE REPORT
OF THE COOK COUNTY
CHAS FEDERAL FISCAL

YEARS 1992-1996 FOR
PUBLIC EXAMINATION

AND COMMENT
The County of Cook, Illinois,

in conjunction with members of
the Cook County Consortium
(Arlington Heights, Berwyn, Ci-
cero, Des Plaines, Evanston,
Mount Prospect, Oak Park,
Schaumburg and Skokie), hove
developed and are hereby mak-
ing available for public corn-
ment its Draft Comprehensive
Housing Affordability Strategy
(CHAS) Anneal Plan for Feder-
al Fiscal Year 1993 and the
Draft Annual Performance Re-
port for Federal Fiscal Year
1992, which covers Ilse Cook
County urban county jurisdic-
tien only.

The CHAS is a cOmpreheu
sive five-year planning docu-
ment that identifies the County's
oveedl needs for affordable and
snpportive housing for low-
income households and outlines
a strategy 1.0 address these
needs. The first five-year plan
was completed for FedeintI Fis-
cal Year 1992 and covered the
urban county jurisdiction prior
to the formation of the Consor-
tiam. It consisted of four parts:
Inlreduction, Comniunity Pro-
file, Five-Year Strategies and
One-Year Plan.

For Federal Fiscal Year 1993,
the County of Cook, Illinois is
required to update the CHAS
with an Annual Plan and to re-
port on the progress and uccom-
plishmests made in the last year
with its Federal Fiscal Year
1992 Annual Performance Re-
port. This year's Annual Plan in-
eludes communities which were
not part of the urban county ju-
risdiction of the Five-Year Strut-
egy. The communities listed
previously hove entsred into an
agreement with Cook County to
form u Consortium to address
affordable hoasiag issues in a
comprehensive manner. Both
the Annual Plan and the Perfor-
mance report am due at the U.S.
Delasrlment of Housing and Ur-
ban Development (HIJO) by
December 31, 1992.

The National Affordable
Housing Act of 1990 created
several new as well as expanded
number of housing pmgrams
which am/were available to
States, local governments, und
other entities. To participate in
most of these programs, a Stats
or local government must have
prepared and submiued a CHAS
for approval to HUD prior to ap-
plying for such funds.

The Annual Pian is u docu-
ment which primarily discusses
the projected availability and
proposed use of certain fedeed
und Stale financial resouzees for
hoas'mg in the Cook County
Consortium jurisdiction.

Each program description in
the Annual Plan includes infor-
mation en anticipated Federal
Fiscal Year 1993 funding leveis,
estimated commitments and ex-
penditures, estimated beneficiar-
irs, and each program's use in
addressing one of the three mu-
jor priorities of the Five-Year
CHAS: affordable housing, sup-
portive housing for Iba home-
less, und supportive housing for
other persons with special
needs.
Aunqat Performance Report

This docament provides an
overview of. unticipated . versus-....
aclual program fsnding, corn-

mitmenlalenpendilnrcs, and ben-
rficiaries of each of the pro-
giuten discussed in the Federal
Fiscal Year 1992 CHAS Anneal
Plan.

Both of these documents will
be available to the public forre-
view and comment for thirty
(30) days beginning December
t, 1902. The Draft Annual Plan
will be available to the public at
all the following locations
throughout Ihr County, the
Deuil Performance Report will
be available only at the Cook
County Department of Policy.
Planning and Development:

Village of Arlington Heights
Department of Pianeing

and Commanily Development
33South

Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights, Illinois

60005

Town of Cicero
Department of Community
and Economic Development

4937 West 25th Street
Cicero, Illinois 60650

City of Des Plaines
Department of

Commanity Developmeet
1420 Miner Street

Des Plaines, Illinois 60016

City of Evanston
Department of Housing
and Property Services
2100 Ridge Avenue

Evanston, Illinois 60204

Village of Mount Prospect
Department of Planning

and Zoning
loo South Emerson Streel

Mt. Prospect, Illinois 60056

Village ofOnk Park
Planning Division

t Village Hall Plaza
Oak Park, Illinois 60302

Village of Schaumbarg
Plauaing Department

101 Schaamburg Court
Schanmhurg, Illinois 60193

Village of Skokie
Department of

Economic Developmeut
5l27 Onklon Street

Skokie, Illinois 60076

Cook County
Depnrlusent of Policy,

Planning and Development
Room 824

118 North Clark Street
Chicago, illinois 60602

In addition, a county-wide
hearing will be held as follows:
Thursday, December II, 1992

6:30 p.m.
Cook County Board Room

Room 567 - County Bnlldiag
118 North Clark Street

Chicago, lllinois 60602
Those individuals interesled

in giving oral comments mnst
regisler prior to the start of the
pnblic hearing. The time allotted
each respondont will be limited.
Individuals giving oral corn-
mente at the public hearing
should bring a wrillon summary
of their comments to the pnblic
hearing. Other written com-
mente (without oral testimony)
are also welcomed Irs be present-
ed at or after the hearing is held.
To register or obtain additional
information concerning the pub-
tic hearing, call (312) 443-4297
between 9:00 am. and 3:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Wriuen comments are being
accepted until December 30,
1992, and shoukl be sent to the
following address:

Mr. Thomas E. Hinchy
Assistant Director,
Housing Division

Cook County Department
of Policy, Planning
and Development

Chicogo, illinois 60602.

Register for
Lose the Blues

Lose the Holiday Blues' will
be the topic of a free community
education program at Resurrec-
lion Medical Center, 7435 W.
TalcoS Ave., Chicugo. The pro-
gram will be offered on Wednes-
day, Dec. 9 alS p.m. andó p.m. in
the Dr. MammoserRoom locuted
os the first floor of the medical
cellIer.

A psychotherapist will explain

e ways lo de-stress during the holt-
days through basic relaxation
techniques. Participants will
learn ts understand how stress is
crested by their relationships
WIth others and expectations dar-
ix8 the holiday season

Advance registration for this
program is required. For more in-
formation, call the Weight Man-
agement office at (312) 792-
5022. and press I for further in-
focoation.
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YAL holds Greek dance

1-fIRSTAMERICANMORTGAGECOR1\
Mortgages Is

Our ONLY Business
. Ist & 2nd Mortgage No Income Verification Loans

. Cash Out Refinance

(312) 588-6161
Mr. Kahn

3553 W. PETERSON CHICAGO



SENDERAK
CONSTRUC11ON

AJu,,inm Siding
Soffit - F.,ci..

Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows. Doom
Replaoement Windows

(312) 775-5757

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

NORW000 SIDING
. Seamless Gutters

. Soffit Faccia
. AlO,nlnu,n S Vinyl Sidros
. Window.. Doom. espata

. KOchen. . Baths S neo Rooms
Fm. Estimas.. Issur.d

I (312) 631-1555

DONT GET STUCK'
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business
Service section of The Bu-
gle's Classified Ads and let
the pros do the job! Voull
find competitive skills and
rates thatli give you a
great selection. Whether
you need a job done or are
offering your services. read
and use our Classifieds for
an informative, inexpensive
handle on your areas mar-
ketplace for life's everyday
needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERViCE

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS AND SERVICES

THEBUGLF,rHURSDAYNOygqER 2 5992-

TOUCHOFBEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full enruirn narpetcloeningepenial-
ist. Free estimatco, folly insured. We
also cell Lam S Selam carpets.

8853 Milwtkm AteSte
Siles. Illinoin

(7081 827-8097

CARPET SALES

I. q ex p. ea R. P S pjI s.
: NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICAS LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER a

SHOPATHOME. :
Call

: 967-0150
-s a wo n sa nit. e. WI

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Riles

(708) 696-0889
Your Nelshborhnod Sew nrMtn

CEMENT WORK

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
. Stairs . P nrchos.Garage Floors

. Drinewuys . Sidewalks . P,tios - Etc.
Call Anytime

(708) 529-4930
LI csnuu d & Insurad . Frm Estimates

G & L CONTRACTORS
'Driveways . Patios . Foundations

Steps . Ag Srogane Brink Paving
Li vence d&Bondod
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980-

Affoedabla Pria..
MERIT CONCRETE INC.

(312) 2B3-5a77
Prompt, Free Written Estimate.

SIWS, Patio., Walks, Drin.., Pto
Loeesad Felly Insured

Membar of Fettuge
Grimper Of Cammenaa

DELIVERY
SERVICE

ODS DELIVERY
Serving Metro Chicago
Susna-Day Delineries To

Dowenown From Your Area.
56.3S-Sa.55 IThis Ad Good For

1 Free Regular Delineryl
(312) 631-5322
Before 1R:30 &M.

FIREWOOD

Finest Hardwood Biend
2 Year Seasoned

Free Delivery & Stacking
$60.00 FC.

(708) 699-7735
Call For Volume Discounts

s-

BEST FIREWOOD
sausonad 19 Mo. Fao.cmd 4' s u'
Mined Ile,dwosds g62.SO Oak StA

HIstory 575: O,ar,y BlSlWalnsst SOSl
Caoba MIa lOck. Churro,

Hlvirorn, stentI aia
Frs. Dilioerp s slavkIna

-

1O%011oo2corda enMone
l7OBl 851-3062

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
seesonad2yuars

Free DeilvaryAnd StockIng
MInad eardwoods son F.C.

Oak SOS F.C.
Cherry, Birch S HIckory 575 F.C.

DlsssonnOniO,Msru
Call AnbAme

17081 888-0102

Find the help that
-

YOU need in our
classified Section.

- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE - -

00e a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

I. S

Ix GUTTERS SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citizen Discounts

Roroutieg Downspout,
New IestatlasiooCteaeing
Truvka ace Sistlonod Ir Cky sad Suburbs

Call Gatto
- (312) 262-7345

Ectoblishad Sinvo 1972

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'Building Maintevasvo
-Carperlry

'E!eclrival 'Plumbing
'Pum lin9 letorior/Entorier'Wnalhnr

InSulalion
GUTrER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES -

- FHCE ESTIMATES

965-8114

Self Employeed?
Small Business?

Quality Health In,uranc. At
Afferdabl. Group Rat...

Call Stavi At: -

(312) 5885O21

INSURANCE

Personal . Homo - Auto . Life
Commercial M A C Liubiliny

Troeko, Bonds, Workoro Comp.
B osino5v Ownrrs

e uomno Serviva Bond
Apartment Buildings . Etc. Ene.

Schmitz Agency
17081 518-9911

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

'Custody 'Visitation
-Support 'Property

'Helped Write Joint Custody law
Jeff Lening, Attorney

17061 298-8475

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Ploce gour od now
966-3900

DEL'S MOVERS,

We specialize in.localmoves.
Residential . Commercia)

Office.
Cull s, for u quote.

I-708-766-8878
lll.CC64735 MC.0 morad -

MOVING? -

CALL

668.4110-
i Finca er Ttuokload -

, 'I
I o010

EEMlst

NIYIICE TO
-CONSUMER

All local moners must be I,.
vented by the Illinois Commoroo
Commission. Thé license aiIm.
ber must appear in their advor.
lisie9. To he licensed, the mover
must have insaraove on filo. Do
not plaeeyour bvlongings in -

jeopardy. lisa a livenuod mover. -

For inlermation call:
- -

217.782-4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

AFFORDABLE PAINTING
& DECORATING-

.I:.i---i- Wall Papering.
Yaárs Eopurisnea

Ii Interior & Loterie, -
r Frau Estimatee 'Insured

- (7081 470-1340

Rich TI,, Hendysoan
PAINTING

Interior - EcUador
Staining and

P rossutn Treated Preserving -

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Rates . Insured

965-8114

PRECISION
-

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WALLPAPER HANGING/
REMOVAL

PLASTER/DRYWALL REPAIRS
WOOD FINISHING/RERNISHING

INSURED/REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

TONY PAGANO
(708) 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
a QLffy PAINTING

s ExpERT PAPER HANGING
a WOOD FIrtISnINC . PLASTEnING

-Ivn00005,n a pus lurnienrs 5.sks

17081 967-9733
Call Vea

-
IlOtsos000s Fr.. EatIniato

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

I

/

USE-THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
BY DOMINICK'S

- We Serniòe Area Sinne 196?
. Free Estimates

. Reosoeable --Reliable
25% Dissoant This Week Oniy

(708)-692-5397

PLUMBING

TOP GUN PLUMBING
8k SEWER SERVICE

. 2n tour Satvloa . Frau Estimalas
Sn Entra Chars. Far Waeh.eiIst

Fr.. CoCuE nasO Cluenilog
With Main Lira nodding -

lToal 749.0346
13121 522.0101

II
PREMIER REMODELING, INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Ba rid, n riel' Com nr e viel

tAchan. , RaIS.
' O .r IeC.m.bs Wind o,,

NuJobl000mallOryoo Large
Uonmd.Bonded.In.ored

sr. Bismont. Fni. E,Oimet,s
1705) 678-8989

-ii
LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing SeMee

Fra. Written Eltim ates
966-9222

SNOW REMOVAL

SNOW
RESIDENTIAL SNOW

REMOVAL
NILES ONLY

- I (312) 659-8646

LEO'S -

PLUMBING SVCS
All Typn,Of Plurebieg

fi Sower Work
24 Hr. Emargenep Bernice

(708) 299-8706
Beeper (7081 643.0167

MIXES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plismb,og repairS A renredolrny
Drain A Sower linee eower
rodded. Low Wuter prescore
correvtud Svmp pompo
inotolled B serviced.

1-13121 I3B.374H

Bugle Clussified Es
the ploce for gou I

- Cull
- 966-3900

b
TOE WORlD

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS)

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
and peore
guaranteed

a spin around
Ihn world al

bvying and selling
jobs ond homos,
choivr business
opportunities

and snmetlme
just 'a friend...

CALL
¼(705I 966-3900

Your credit is good with
Us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

o 966-3900

BUSINESS SERVICE DIREC

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

.
MIKWAY

'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
chimneys Repaired fi Rebuilt

Masonry
Glass Block lontalltlinn

Window Caulking -
Building Cleaning

Rosidnntial'Cvmwerc jailed ostriul
Fullylosured - Free Estimates
708-965-2146 -

SKOKIE

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K
Low, low roles, which

- nnableyootn:

ADVERTISE
po Inns el vuslumero!

_vo.1 fl- Toynorphooreand

-ut, CALL NOW
96639OO

Try n classified
Coil toIag!
966-3900

- VourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

NILESBUGLE - -

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TUCKPOINTING

G.N.J, CONSTRUCTION
. Tvchpninting ' Roofing

' Entrrior Bvilding cloaning
. Brick New/Old R000valing
. SIl. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

(708) 581-1158

0,11 on. of nor sharp sdt.kaes batasm
n am. and 4 p.m. marl dan and sei
Wer mussau. lIuto In 1h. bese npee ir
lOWn . Tha eOul.'s C assit',sd.l Mots
POtaOtlel buys,. ate unira toSs.. you:
ad Iban aoenhara .Ini end Iba cuan t.
10ml Cheok oar specIal rates. Call right
away and u.n ready tor soma Inogant
lasporuel

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

Your credit is good svilii
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900-

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-8725

vr leave
message

Just check the Business
Service section of The Bu-
gle's Classified Ads and let
the pros do the 'obi You'll
find competitive skills and
rates shat will give you a
great selection. Whether
you need a job done or
are offering your services,
read and use Our Classi-
fieds for an informative,
inexpensive handle on
your area's marketplace
for Bfe's everyday needs
and wants.

THE BUGLE'S
BUSINESS SERVICE

- - DIRECTORY

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

- The Bugle's
Classified Ads give you...

. MORE results for

. L . money
't The newsper that delivers"

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-39d0 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

01911 .tl.i WtjIluTIVÖit.'(AayIcUlfT .3J0!.IBaEIT W3/AR -
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900
BIRDS

FOR SALE

Mated Pair
Of Cockatiels

(2 Years Old) W/Cage
$125 - Call:

(708) 390-0044

CAR FOR SALE

54 OId.nbjI. CI... iop,...
vs Engin. - 2-DOOr - 82.000 Mile.
Auto. Tre... NC - Pow. Br.ke.
Power Ste.ing & Cede. Control

$2900 O, Boot Offen - 7081 581-1300

CHILD CARE

Experienced Child Care For
. Ages 2-5 InMy Home..
Morton Grove/Nile5 Area

Education lnE.C.D.
References Available

(708) 965-7324

QuIity Care Provided

Morton Grove Horno.
Smell Groop Setting

Lots Of Tender Loving Core
For More Info. Please Call:

(708) 966-0943

ESTATE SALE

FLORENCE VIVIAN
(7001 (414)

301-8451 279-3823

The Bette Girls
ESTA1 SALES

GARAGE SALES
. SALES . SET UP . LIQUIDATION

VIRGINIA CLAIRE
(312) . (708)

738-2853 678-0450
____. ._
JnhIiIi! !IiiIi(

BUGLE CIJISSIF lED
ADS GET RESULTS

Place your ad now
966-3900

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

96G-3900

I'k 1B"11etin Boar
4

. LENEEE'S ..

CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-843Ö

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREEESTIMATES

HERE IS VOURCHANCE)'
.: AN INEXPENSIVE; ENGLISH SPEAKIN9:
ABSOLUT" CLEANiNG SERVICE
..- .. . . . - HOVOVOS Hod Trouble Keeping::;a_

Voor H000 Cloon LtoIy7
Have You Had Trouble Communicating

. With.Thóo WhoClean Voua Hoon? .

Starting Tomorrow Yea Can Have This
. Problem Off Your Hand.

Our Job Is To Clean Your House--, Well Do lt INEXPENSIVELY FASTAOd PRECISE
WE HAVE INSIJRANCE And EXPERIENCE

' CALL NOW!!! 1312) 794-9038

ç

E & S ROOFING :&
. TU.CKPOJNTJNG . .

. Glass Block Windows Succo
s Remodeling Room Addii ons

Porches Garages j.,,,
Decks Chimmey Repair

Siding Gutters
FreeEstimates (312) 6227355

Your Ad Appears
InThé FoIIoWin Editiöns

. . NILES BUGLE -

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKPE/LINCÖLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL1EÄST MAINE BUGLE

p

-: Professional
Office Cleaning And

.
Window Cleaning Service

CLEAN
- SWEEP

.. .

t77d!tq?Ts.. . (708) 324-3945..

ç TOP GUN PLUMBINGI & SEWER SERVICE
. Fower Rodding Flood ontroICJean,OutAncI Instal)

SlOOffA yRodj le
.550 OffAny Sewer Rspair-

24-HootSernise
.. Free Estitmetes .Soniur Discecant

No Entra Charge For Weekends!
. In Hoose Credit Ternos AvaiIabI

(708) 749-0346
(312)522-0101

KITCHEN CABINET.
,.- REEINISHIÑG . .,,..

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS

t
For Wood - Metal ut Fermice

SAVE70%
over refacing for a total new look

: MIJSTSEEI
CALL: RON

(708) 640-0650
Over 15 Years In Yesir Area

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY
ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ie'
8746 N SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL

.(7O8):966-o198 .
,,

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you .. MORE resu1tsfor LESS money
"The newspaper that delivers"

USETftE :BUGLE

Issilleds
3900

INFOAMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8745 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Oflice Is Open -Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 p.
Deadline for Placing Ads ¡s Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business OPportunity, For Sale, Misllanus, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

APTS.FORRENT

NOES . G Raam.3 Bée,,
c.rtat. Stae., 9.Mg. New Dea.

AoeM. 12/0 -.!7a! io-aoio

JEFFERSONPARK
Snbleeto Apnrt,eent . I Sedean,,,

Call Alter 5:30 P.M. .170819674728

REAL ESTATE -

SUBLET

. NIAS . I 96nedpt., Sablee... Na Sae
D.p.. UtlI. led. $885/Mo.. End 0! La..a

Ceah Salat.. real 3064302

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

DES PLAINES
Tewehette. Fer Rent

vitteity O.kte. Sod Rie.r Ro.d
2.Se*oen,n . Fore..! Dining Reos,

t,en,.di.t Oeo.p.ney
$150 o 8ottrity Deposit
Einige. Con.olting

17061318-1300

EQUAL HOUSING
. OPPORTUNITY

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISED IN THISPUBLICAT1ON IS

SUBJECT TO THE "FEDERAL FAIR HOUSING ACT",
aTHE ILLINOIS HUMAN RIGHTS ACT", AND °THE
CHIcAGo FAIR HOUSING ORDINANCE".

THESE LAWS MAKE IT ILLEGAL TO ADVERTISE ANY
PREFERENCE, LIMITATION, OR DISCRIMINATION
BASED UPON.A PERSON'S: RACE, COLOR, RELIGION,
NATIONAL- ORIGIN, SEX, FAMILIAL STATUS, MENTAL
OR PHYSICAL HANDICAP, AGE, MARITAL STATUS,
PARENTAL STATUS, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, OR
LAWFULSOURCE OF INCOME.

THIS PUBLICATION WILL NOT KNOWINGLY ACCEPT
ANY ADVERTISING FOR REAL ESTATE THAT IS IN
VIOLARON 0F THE LAW.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY INFORMED THAT ALL
DWELLINGS ADVERTISED HEREIN ARE AVAILABLE ON
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BASIS.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
REAL TE

Tb... I.e. o.k. lt 1153000 .&.fll.a ,ryp,.ffl.me. lincoln,, 0' aI.a.lnlr.00, 55d Oper

. eOo.,.a.. Solo. ,.lid,r. 0600E lObt .e(. OSII.l 050. rOpa.I a,pNSal he0'P.

,etkncseelr.eopt 'er .&e.fl1rOt"'I tflfl'hO 5 lv eaMl,r el

lMe,eødtl,M*U dWet.l .io,,..e armi. enrono.:

GIFTS

2222
AdoertlWrg Specialist,

:nmpevtsiw,vl
FO, Busnoss.Scflo:lc
GyM Oc ngn-Chu,c flea

:dvc Lrwfl
O

Opaflags . Avvce,Oa,es
-

cell

Bambi Jacoby
p MAIINFTS . MUGS . LlGllTF.vS

LOANS

MISCELLANEOUS

LL SAVE YOUI
What are you looking

to buy?
I'll lind it for you

in your price range!
Even if I hove to go

out of stotit
Call Pat Novo

699-051-2

MISCELLANEÒÚS
FOR SALE

Fs,elter. . Cb.ny 005.0 Ans. Styt.
Peat CenASen . Brmm Set 51100

Omino 000m set tipeo
. Musesell Completase,
!

400-oms

1982 ENCYCLOPEDIA SE1
Mejor 8-sed -Top,Qaelity

iNew la Boo, Unoproed- Or)g. 51200
i Meat Sell 5295 - 17001 860-0505

Coedo & Motchiog Lonenoat
Neutro! Color - Earl. Co'edjtioe

5405 - Or Sect Offer
Cull Eooeiegs 170816004171

7 Fl. Chrlctmae 00500 Nathan,
Sootoh Flea Tree W/Stand . Ea. ConO.
Usad 30 . MunI Colli .17051957.5953

4-Beige P.dd.d Kitehee O,ni,.
With Roller. - Good Condition

$110 0e Bent Offer 17801 023-9324

S
>

T

CI

FAST LOANS
2-45,000

Perennal Loess, Signature Loans
Bed Credit, Bankruptey

Ropeosesiene Ne Problem
Ment Ba Ea,ploynd

i (800) 289-0540
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YoUr AdAppears - -'

In The Followihg Editions

. NILES BUGLE - -

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Cumn,.rlssi . Han.. UnOs

Fron, 5199.00
L.e,pn. LoSan. - Amonede.

Monthly Pflmonts
LowAoSlB.00 - Cell Todnp
FREE 116W Color Celelog

I (800) 228-0292

gs(e rfuapaarrz

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

SUSARU IN PARK RIDGE
74g Benno Highway, Park Ridge

17081 823.9800

Buick
LOREN SUICK/HSUNDAI

1620 Waakegnn Raed. Glenoiem
1705)729.8900

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JENNINGS CHEVROLETIVOLKSNAGEN
241 Waokegco Rd.

Gloeniew 700! 729.1555

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5055 Dempoter

Skokie 17081 673.7600

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad

WANTED TO BUY

A

. WANTED
.

WURLITZERS
., JUKE BOXES
.

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any 000550v
(708) 985-2742

I...-

I

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1439 S. Lee Street

Dea Plaines 7581 290.5200

Ford
WL.SHORE FORD

611 G roen Boy Road
Wilmutte 170g! 251-5305

ARLINGTON LEXIJS IN PALATINE
1205 E. Dondee Rd.

Palatine 7h04 931.0440

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chicago Avense 1 Evanston
17051 069-5750 - i 13121 SUSARUS

FOR
INFORMATION

(708)
966-3900

.
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more

than just a quick glance.
Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Youll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds, "the more the merri-
er"is true! More potential buyers...more sellers!
More people advertising things for sale.,.and some-
how, we get more people looking! Thats the way it
works! lt takes both buyers and sellers....and wove
got them!
Buying or selling, the first nlioce to look is in...The
Bugle Classifads!

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sherme, Road,Niles. Illinois. OurOffice is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM.

-.---
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Dental Implants:
The modern
alternative
to dentures
by Dr. Giegory A. Page

Last time we talked about Dental Implants and posei Some
questions that would help you to deSmame if Implants are for
you. As you remember, aDontai Implant is a non-removable al-
temative to a missing tooth oc multiple missing teeth. Implants
are the most modem alternative lo dentures. Dental Implants
have made a dramalic III1PrOVCOSOOL in the quality of hundreds of
thousands of lives. Chewing asid speak'mg are nearly as effeesive
as Willi natural leeth. And although Domai Implants arejust now
gaining the attention of the public und are considered to be the
latest in modem technology. theyve actually been around for
over 4,000 yearS. Ancient Egyptian mummies in King Tut's tomb
werefound with crude Dental Implants!

Them are two basic tyies of Doutai Implants: Endosleal and
Subperiosteal. With Endoslial Implants metal posts are surgically
placed into the bone and act as supporto and anchors for the cos-
metically constructed fixed bridges or caps that become your
new teeth.

Subperiosteal Implants are used when the jaw bone has shrunk
and jaw slruclure is limited and unsuilable for supporting teeth
by Ihr Endostial method. This condiIioa is usually caused by
wearing removable dentures. With the Snbperiosteal technique a
lightweight metal framework is placesi ou the urmaining bone
and is covered by gum tissue. In both types of Implants, multiple
posts protende through the gum tissue und provide a comfortable
stable support on which a bridge or Implant Denture can be se-
cured. The result is that bright confident smile that you've always
wanted, -

Once you decide UsaI you're a candidate for Dental Implants,
yoa first slop is a consultation and examination. A complete den-
Ial esam,medical history and X-rays are taken. In Some cases
models of your moUth and laboratory tests will be performed. If
your general health is good then your potential success as an im-
plant patient are good, too. Anesthesia will vary depending os
your particular case, but with consideration for maximum patient
comfort. -

- -
Temporary teeth can be worn while initial healing takes place

and the pernaancnt implant toads. aro being made. Daring that
time a sefter diet is recommended. Bat there is usually little in-
terruption of oormal business and social activities.

-. How long do Implants last? That depends on your personal
hrttory and habits;the number of remaining natural teeth sad the
strength of your remaining boue structure. But psoper brushing
and flossing, along with regular cheek-ups are essentiaL Implants
fail for the samemason that natural teeth do: Poor oral hygiene.

YOUR DENTAL HEALTH QUESTIONS
Ques. My child has a loose baby tooth. Should I use the

"suing and door nob method" and remove it? JO., Harwood
Heights.

Aus. The sIring and door nob method" could cause trauma
and tears. The best way to help your child loso that baby tooth is
lo let thetooth-loosea itself. lt's the pressum from thebig tooth-
undemath that causes the loosening.

Once the baby tooth is good and loose jnst wiggle it out with
your finger. Your next job is to comfort your child give him his
tooth, and remind him to put it under his pillow for the tooth
faity. -- -

Send your dental health questions to Dr. Page's Dental Care,
Dept, Q, 7100 West Higgins, Chicago IL 60656.

Disabled support group
plans 'Holiday Happening'
Physicalty disabled adults and

tleir friends and families are in-
vuoti to a free "Holiday Happen-
mg" at 7:30 p.rn.Thursday, Dec.
3, in the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge.

The party features refresh-
mente, enlerlainmeat, prizes ga-
lore and an opportunity to share
seasonal cheerand camaraderie.

The program is one of a series
ofspecial events and informative
programs ce-sponsored moñthly
A-SCIP, a tupport group for the
dtsabled,and SpecialPeople Inc.,
a service organization. Meetings
are held on the first Thursday of
evry month at the Maine Town-
Slttp Town Hall, which is accessi-
hie to the handicapped. Guests
and new members are always

or other programs for the tEsa-
bled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297-2510,
est. 229, or Special People Chair-
manKen Krauseat627-1893.

ô;-_

Ballard names
physical therapy
director

Tamara L. Chapman has
been appointed Director of
Physical Therapy for Ballard
Nursing Center, Des Plaines, if
Was announced - today by Eli
Pick, executive Director.

She comes to Ballard from
the Rehabthfation Unit of West-
lake Community Hospital, Mel-
rose Park, where she was a
physical therapist working with
hospitalin-patients.

Chapman holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in Physical
Therapy from Bowllng Green
State University. A member of
the American Physical Therapy
Association (APrA), Chapman
has been active in the Geriat-
ries, Neurologyand Orthopedic
unction ofAPTA.

ANAD to meet
Anorexia Nervosa and Asso-

elated Disorders, ANAD, will
hold a group meeting for anorex-
ics, bulimics, parents, and fami-
liesat8p.m.,Thursday,Dec. 3,at
Highland Park Hospital, 71E
Glenview Avenue, Highland
Park. -

The meeting is free. Those in-
terested are invited lo altead.
ANAD groups nowhold regalar
meetings in numerous North
Shore commusities and other
sectionsofgreaterCbicago. -

Por additional informatioo cali
(708)831-3438.

Anorexia nervosa and balimia
are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by estreme loss of
weight and/or binge eating and
purging.

Leukemia -

Foundation -

sets meeting
The Goland-Orenstein-

Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Pounda-
ton will hold its regular monthly
meeting os Saturday, Dec. 5,
1992 at the Morton Grove Cam-
munity Church, Lakeand Austin,
in Morton Grove. Meeting time
is 8:30p.m.

All who are interested are in-
viietl to atlend. For further infor-
tuationcall (708) 786-3992.

SPRING-GREEN
5mrrirS ykjlljffpfujO2í Lawfl Crr Tar,5

v,ev,be, of PSOTE55IONALLAWNCARE LAWN cAREA55N.ofAMEnIcA
. rsnvsaa,ns TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ESSMATE CALL (708) 863-6255 --

welcome,
For mom information on this

a

Heal hNe

J

Rush to initiate open
heart surgery program

The Illinois Health Fäciities
Planning Board on Nov. 5 grant-
ed Rush North Shore Medical
CenteraCertificateofNeiajto in-
itiate an open heart surgery pro-
gram. Rash North Sham plans to
begin perforating cardiovascular
surgery and angiopinsty peace-
dures in late sniomerof nextyeue.

"Everyone at our medical con-
ter is very excited nbont being
abletooffer these new services to
lite comanity," said James T,
Prankenback, president, Rush
North Shore Medical Center.
"The proposed open heart sur-
gery program at Rash North
Shore is part of a comprehensive
plan topmvide thecardiac servie-
es needed by the patients in our
Community. With the initiative
of open heart surgery we will of-

Auxiliary hosts
holiday festival

"Amagical winter forest, beau-
tifnlly-slecoraledChristntas trees,
and Santa Claus sitting comforts-
biy ht his oversized easy chair
with chiltirenperchedon his lap!"
That's how Patty Berkson, Presi-
dentofthe St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston Ausiliasy, describes
the upcoming North Shore HoE-
day Festival to be held atIbe box-
pilai from 10a.m. 105p.m. Salar-
day, Dec. 5, and noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 6.

While visiting the Winter For-
est in the hospital's Schalte Audi-
torium, guests can shop st the
children's book sate, Hanukkah
boutique and Christmas stocking
stuffer shop. A variety of Christ-
mas reo ornaments, holiday dcc-
orations und floral arrangements
will aluoheon sale.

The weekend includes two
special children's activities:
Breokfast with Santa Clans from
8:30 to t t:30 am. Saturday, Dec.
5; sad a Teddy Bear Tea Party
with Sauta Claus from 2 104 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 6. Childees may
bring their favorite teddy bese or
doll and participate in avaniety of
holiday games. Both activities
will be held in the hospital Cafe-
tecla, and children must be sr-
compasied by as adult. Tickets
for the children's events may be
purchased for $4.50 by calling
(708)492-2308.

Spoasored by the St. Francis
Hospital Auxiiasy, proceeds
from the North Shore Holiday
Festival will benefit the St. Pran-
Cm Hospital cardiac program.

For further information, con-
tact the Auxiliary Office at (708)
492-2308.

- FINEST T.

fern full rangeofcurdiac services
including diagnostic testing, sur-
giraI and nonsurgical treatment,
and rehabilitation. This will Onu-
bic most cardiac patients to stay
at Rush North Shore for all of
Iheircardiac cure."

Open beati Sugery will be per-
formed in Rush North Shore's
Gross Point Addition, a new fa-
cility that will open in March,
The Gross Point Addition will
contain large, state-of-the-art sur-
girai suitesand anew surgical in-
tensive cure usit where open
heurt patients will recover from
surgery, Open heart surgery is
nsesl to perform bypass opera-
tions as well as to repair or re-
placebeartvalves.

Anopen heartsurgeryprogram
will also enable the medical ces-
ter to perform angioptasty, s pro-
cedure to open clogged arteries
using a bailon-tipped catheter.
An open heart snrgery program
must be in piace before balloon
angioplastycan beperformed.

The new open heart surgery
program will be implemented
with the involvement of Rash-
Presbyterian-EL Luke's Medical
Center, a leader in the provision
ofcurdiovascuiur services. Rash-
Presbyterian-SL Luke's Medical
Center is affiliated with Rush
NorthShore Medical Center.

WE'VE LOWERED
THE COST OF
CARPET CLEANING

NOW RENT

PINSEt4VAC
CARPET CLEANING
SY5TEMATNEW

LOWER a
RATES

00-it-To-roe/f I
andgetprofeooionoj
,00ulto -

COvpas

only 1
a99 per

ut'J day $17.m

7475 N, Milwunkne
N lLES

1711) 047'0040

AI CUÍSÏNE
Come In and

Congratutale Us
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New Liquor License
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.--

Our Onice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving SaIe Personals, Situation Want-
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FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL/PART TIME j FULL/PART TIME

J MANAGER TRAINEE- -

- Part-T.
-

Work 3 Days
Selling Advertising
The Bugle

Sales Experience

SALES
me

-

Per Week
For

Newspapers
Preferred

Bob:
-- - -

(708) 966-3900

CUSTOMER SERVICE
. . .

Consumer Finance Entry Level Position
Requires 40 WPM Typing

High School Graduate, Dependable
- With Good Math Skills

Starting Salary $6.00/Hr. With Full Benefits
If Interested, Apply In Person, At:
American General Finance

3409 W. Lawrence, Chicago

Indioidn,l With Amhitinn To Eo,n
Por Vn., And More

WilIng in Start At Bouses And

-

Whdu Ln.rnrug

Call: (708)676-0607

REYNOLDS
ALUMrUM PCLlNG

Call
- -

nanO
Full And Part-Time
PeopleNeededFor

OppornoninyTnEern
$2Oos3 Per Wk . Part-Tim.
$400'SSOOPerWk-Full-Time

Expedence Helpful
Nut Mondanorv

(708) 6760607

-

PRrtflS.flO1rne
Ev.nlngnAndW..k.ndn
ld.oI For Retired Pernon

NoH.avyLifting
No Enperi.no. Nsn.nnnry

APPLY IN PERSON
ABTTV&APPLIANCE
9000Weukegan Rd.

PontOon AuntInbI.

PICTURE
PERFECT

PHOTO CLIPPERS
e -512 D Iam er ay.

WorkWithout
Pressure

Call Anytime
i (800) 643-1 345

MAJOR TELEPHONE
COMPANY

RegularTyp.- Now Hiring:
-Technicians lnstnllers

Account Service Reps
Operators

NnEnpm'enn.N.n....,y

I'219-736'98O7Ext F9762
A,M, . 5 It,M- 7 Detta

No Enp.rt.no. N.nannmy
P.idlrainb,g;G:od P.y

YearRonndWork
In AnOutdoonEnvlronnmnt

T
n

1310 S. 4th Ave
Maywood, IL

Morton Grove. IL
(708)967-8830

-

GIRLS WANTED
TELEPHONE SALESWOEICE
DYNAMm,ENERGETICAND

AGGRESSIVEPEOPLEINOURP&R

EXOELIENTOAIAHV'$O!HR.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
NEED MONEY FAST?

Work Without Pressure
I (800) 643-1 350

VAN/UTILITY WORKER

To nd
HowWe.k

Pr.fnrNon-snsok.r
Cull Mory Lou Or Efrin:
(31 2) 463-3320

,o, 000,
T''nrao..olun

-
estrTov

(800)PAGEANTExtIOR3
ENTRY

Large Medical Group
Experience With
Doctors Office

Experience With Billing

Pam Or Senka
(703) 679-6363

'V i lUi it 'N
- WISHING YOU C

or n e

OfYourHome
Minirnum4-6Hours

Muste Reliable
CALL:

(708) 515-5822

MANAGEMENT
TRAIN EES

$40.000 + Opportunity
LargeNatronalCorporatuon

MnnagnmnntTrainee
Program

CALL:

(708) 676-0607
nne

NeedToHis,2OCrks
For Temporary To

PmaentPosiHans In NUes
rYOFB,reY4IS

Data EntryOrTypmg A Plun

(312) 693-6400

A HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

-
YOUR CLASSIFIE i

STAFF
Beverly ,/
Judie \ -

- Jan ( r '
-

(_ -

FULL-TIM Ej
PART-TIME

Help Needed
RETAIL SALES

gg To 516 Per Hour
For Interview Call:

(708) 676-0607

CLEAÑING
Gn.r.nt..dSte.dyWork

PaldTraining
Vnnntion/Hnitduy.

HMO lnoorunn. Asnilable

H
Muot Spank Enghnh

Cnr Not Nnomnm-y
(708)470-1999

MeMnid . Morton Grona -
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BUG LE N EWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL
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WAITRESS
With Experience Wanted
Weekends And Evenings

Apply In Person
Before 11 AM,
Or After 2 PM,

Tables
7201 N. Caldwell - Miles

(708) 647-7399

The San Francisco
Muwtg?rmIanY

Chrielmes Store Located
In Nordihenok Cote-tI
'STORE MANAGER

'P-T GIFT CONSULTANTS
Tetnp, Seasonal Poeltion.

A rt.rr nf lin. n'ftw.r. mutt..

-

RUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

DEADUNES
Os, oRi ceoe-u locatnd ut Soca

a Il

y brtf
3pm. Coli von, rnprnwntntine
fur eth ,rnpnn.fin iotn,ns.tinn.

AREA REPRESENTATIVE

ntetth Enrnpn., nnohnng.teattet.m1m
I (800) 382-HOST

STSLiEA

pmr.nn.d Cnnto.,,. S.roj..nteOtedn&.t.,
Call:

(800) 362-9787

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

AT: 8746 N.
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Fromthe Left Hand
Continued from Pige I

Marlene Baczek gave The Bu-
gte reporter a lecture on im-
proving ils brand of journal-
ism. We Eold her we hoped the
auger manifesurl on the park
board would lessen in the fu-
Lure.

What does the future hold?
Tuxpayers will have Lo put up
wrth more legul fees us the vil-
lage will appeal thecase. NUes
Mayor Nick Blase said since
themajoriryofthosevoting fa-
vored the dissolution it was
the obligation ofthe village lo
seek a higher court decision.
He mentioned a state Supreme
Court decision might be the
eventual decision-maker.

Park board president Carol
Panek was most restrained.
Somewhat contritely, she said
she was well aware of the 2 to
1 vole lo dissolve the districk
She said she thought the park
d,strict has u public relations
problem and said il would he
amended. Sheemphasized the
districthusheen finauciallyre-
sponsible, has received many
callo' commending the park

programs, and contended
some maIlers concerning the
infrastructure of the parks hod
lo healtesded loimmediutely.

What does the future hold
for Niles park officials? They
must know they ore represent-
ing cOnstiluertts who voted 2
to I in favor ofdissolving the
district. They mnstknow 64%
ofthe voters no longer wattled
park board members to repro-
sent them or spend their mon-
ey. They also know park
board members Buczek, Pa-
nek and Pierski tried nnsuc-
cessfnlly to prevent voters
from voting on this issue. And
they have to know the people
ttsoyrepresent are going to ask
for an accounting of the legal
costs for all this legal fencing,
feos which require paying for
u second atloettey as well us
for thepaekauorney.

In Aprit, the next park olee-
lion will be hoUyconlested.
Board president Corot Panek,
her ally Jim Piervki, und Bud
Skuja will be np for re-
election. You can expect for-
merpark heard members Dan-

Trail dims...
hove been chasingeach other.

Reports at the time indicated
an altercationdevoloped utthe in-
Lernectinn and n mate occupant of
nne cor got Out, walked around
Landsberg's car and shol him

ny Kosihu and Walter Beusse
will oppose them. Others who
worked for thedissolution will
also be rousing.

White the political races
wilt he in full bloom the Ap-
peals Courtmay reach its dcci-
sia5. lfthe district should thcrr
he dissolved, whew will all
the cauthdalcs stand? Will
their efforts all be for notttiug?

We espect if the village
wins, several ofthe candidates
running for the heard wilt he.
selected by the Niles Trustees
to serve on the new viltage
park commission.

Whatever the Outcome we
hope the park people will try
to eliminate much of the
mean-spiritedness which has
emanated them since Barock
and Panek have taken over the
hoard. One park employee
wanted to deliver a letter of
protest to The Bugle but said
he/she did not want to come lo
oaroflices hecausehe/sho was
afraid of retribution if he/she
was seen here. Many other
park employees told os they
were heing intimidated by the
park officials. Thcre was an
implication park jobs would
he ott the lineifpark personnel
signed petitions circalating in
the district. Such anger und
meanness comiug from the
Baczek-Panek-pjcrski board
is unprecedented. In our 35
years covering public hoards
we have never seen such des-
picable und silty hehuvior. lt
has been mean and vindictive
and reflective of the people it
emanated from. Even a Bugle
editor was told she would not
he welcome ut a park heard
meeting to accept an award
from the park district because
ofwhal she had written in pro-
Vions weeks.

We would hope a calmness
wilt replace the last months
upheaval which has surround-
ed the park heard's rancor.
And we hope all the park peo-
plc concerned with running
the dintrict will try to bciug an
eqnanrmicy to the district
whrcls hto been absent during
the Baccek-Panck-Picrski
reign.

Continued from Page 1

three times os he nut in hin cars
passenger scat.

Landsberg was proneunced
dead at 10:20 p.m. at Lntlreran
Gencrul Hospital, PaekRidge.
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Minelli's
Tue Holidays!

Featuring:
. Niles Finest Selection

of Prime Cuts of Beef
. Freoh Deli Trays with

Imported Mesto and Cheeses
. Fine Wines and Liquors
. Keg Beer

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

I iteov

Carwash...
Continued from Page 1

Reportedly, an error in engi-
neering documents caused he
blusder. Debate over who would
pay for the new connection de-
layed the project until recenily
when Dirtbuster owners, Car-
wash Investors #4, of L.akeForest
reportedly agreed to split the cost
with Gerald Biehl, owner of the
south portion of the Plaza.

Built in a colonial style archi-
tectsre, Dirtbaster has two build-
ings,Salcrno said. The full ser-
vice tunnel stncture ou the north
is 4,995 square feet; the second
building, to the south, Wilh eight
selfservice bays, is 3,120 square
feet.

Paul Hillstadt of Euclid Con-
snuction said the tannel should
he open iu February; the rest of
the facility, laterin the spring.

Court rules..
Continued from Page 1

ero that voted Nov. 3 approved
therefercndnm fordissottstios.

In a 1906 case Staniec cited,
the cours ruled if Ihe referendum
is presented in a special election,
a majority vole in sufficient. Bnl
when il is voted upan in a general
election, as itwas Nov. 3. the con-
elusion requires a majority of all
votes cast.

Fielding reporters' questions
after the mling, Park Board Presi-
dent Carol Panek noted the Dis-
leict has infrastructure problems
thatrcquireattention, bui stressed
"We'vebeen financially tesponsi-
hIe" and "there in no question
we're very concerned about tax-
es." Pasek believes the District
has a "public relations image
problem," but insisted "we've
been getting ealts...peopte like
what we're doing."

Judge Staniec per.nanently re-
strained the Village "from taking
Over the possession, or control of
Park District properly." He pro-
hibited it from interfering in the
operations and affairs ofthe Park
District...und from hindering "the
commissioners in the exercise of
theirOffice of Commissioner."

Winter tr
Old man winter takes his toll

on everything, especiolty unto.
mobiles. So play it safe, und pre-
pare them for the cold months
ahead.

Winter driving demando telai
coscentratiou ou the pail of the
thiver. Motorists, ut all times,
need to remain alert and aware of
their nurroasdingo.

"Before traveling, lisien to
weather reporto und call the local
Or state police for updates On coud
conditions und closiogo. If the
weather io nut appropriate for
travel, stay home," sayo Dan 0er-
ber, a oofeiy speciulisi for the
Country Companies insurance
group.

When traveling io coseutial,
prepuce for rho unexpected und
Covet with plenty of fuel. Puck an
emergeocy kit und store il where
it io easily accessible, Tise kit
should includo floreo; mutchcs/
tighter; jumper cables; small
shovel; lock de-leer spray; bloc-
kcts; wons clothes and food. A
thermos full of your favorite hot
beverages should atoo ho melad-
cd.

Automobiles seed help adapt-
ing to the changing road condi-
lions, so luke all the necessary
safely precoutmens when travel-
ing. Seat belts arc a must uo mol-
ter what Ihe weather, so hackle

'Make a point to check tire air
pressare and invest in snow tires
if necessary. You can also put
fuel line/lankantifrerzein Ike gus
lank to ensure cold morning
starts," siales (lecher.

Une caution when traveling on
iceor snow, so reduce your speed
and watch (or ice pulches, The

T rustees vote.. Continued rrom Pagel

The Donohue firm -was corn-
pensated again when trustees ap-
proved paying it att additional
$14,072 for an entended Iwo
weekn of flow meter monitoring
last spring. The extension was
needed hecanse a tack ofrain in-
bibbed tIle fIrm's ability to moni-
tOrstorm waterfiow,

Trustees heard the proposed
$37,000 repaving ofKadsy Lane,
near tIte Golf-Maine Park District
could not go forward until more
ground preparation is done ut the
cost of $25,400 by Slezak Con'
slrttetiou.

Continuingon financial topics,
the Board approved Village Fi-
nance Director George Van
Geern's reqnest for an ordinance
reallocating a previously adopted
$810,000 abatement between
three funds instead of two, II
leaves unchanged the total 1992
levy of $2.2 million,

The Hiles 1992 Comprehen-
sivC Annual Financial report is
available at the Adminihtration
building, Trustee Arnold au-
nounced.

Hiles contribution to Regional
Emergency Dispatch this year is -

$127,072, a less than one percent
mercase over last year, according
toTrusteeBart Murphy.

Waltech Pfodiscts, Inc. will
open an auto parts re-
manufacturing business at 7430
Milwaukee Avenue as a result of
Board confinnaiion of a Zoning
Board recommendumion, And Mi-
das Muffler, 7369 Milwaukee
A senor, ovilI erecta 7' x IO' pylon
sIgn casryïng its logo.

In her report, Trustee Lsuellu
Preston sp-taled Ilse Boardon the
continuing negotiations with two
Items for the operasioo of balefill's
Wheeling transfer station. She
also spoke of the Northwest Mu-
nicipal Conference's concern that
a CookConnty human rights orth.
nance notsupersede municipal or-
dinances.

President Nicholas Blase sad
Board members honored retiring
employee Kenneth Brown for his
16 years ofservice maintaining
and repairing Village vehicles.

Welcome new
members

Ai its last meeting the Morton
Grove American Legion Post
#134 welcomed two tow mesa.
hers. Each mouth the new Le-
gionnaires are sworn in during
special ceremonies.

This particular session saw Aie
Force Ted Szyz and Vernon Rea-
mutstrunk of the Aesop joining
the turaI Post.

Ron Daam, Senior Vice Cosa-
mauder'Membership Chairman
will furnish additional informa.
bon to those desiring memher-
ship. He may he reached at (312)
6252890. Doom will also supply
eligibility dates as sol forth by the
national governmonrof this cono-
try.

The Morton Grove veterans or-
gasization io One of the largesl in
the north shore arco says Cosa-
monder Hut PriCe,

Park collects
letters to
Santa

Christmas is coming and Santa
needs to know who has been
naughty ornice, Pleasewritn him
a letter to let him know all the
gnoU things you've done and of
coarse, tell him what you want
forChristmas,

Letters to Santa will he picked
up by ose ofSanta's elves on No-
vember 30 at the Morton Grove
Park Diatrict, So mail letters und
include a self-addressed stamped
envelope to: Santa Claus, North
Pole, c/u MortonGrovepsak Dis-
laicI, 6834 Dumpster Street, Mor-
lou Grove, IL 60053.

the majority of the total number
of votes east in the election that
day.

Trustees approved Troy's weit-
ten opinion Ilse Village must ap-
peal the rnlingTroy cited the
need forcertainty in public affairs
so there will he no confusion
about the District's legal status.
"Bond counsel for both the Vil-
loge and Park District will he un-
easyas lo the legality ofhendn is-
sued by either," he added und
suggested the Park District levy
could he challenged on the
grounds the District was dis-
solved.

The opinion of a trial judge is
not binding upon other courts,
Troy wrote, adding when voters
adopt a proposition by a two to
onemargin, il should he followed
unless there is an unequivocal
mandalc,,,the will ofthe voters he
overturned."

He stressed the judge's ruling
"totally ignores" the 1970 Illinois
Constitution which requires only
votescast forandagainstapropo-
sitios he counted, He concluded
in citing Park Code, Section 13-8
which says it is the duty of the
Village to abide by the results of
the referendum.

Utter, Trustee Jeffrey Arnold,
a former treasurer of the Niles
Park Districl and a Commission-
er for six years, said he fell no
hesitancy in approving the ap-
peal. l-te said "I think the hand-
wrrang is On the wall for limiird
taxing diso'ict."

lu other business, trustees cou-
firmeda resolution with tDOTre-
gardiug using Federal Aid Urban
funds for upgrading Washington
Street between Dempster Street
and Golf Road. They also ap-
proved using the firm of SEC
Dosohne, Inc. for preliminaryen-
gineenag services on the project
and an agreement with Morton
Grove, which io cooperati.g in
the project. Splitting ilse cost for
this phase of the project on a 70/
30 percent basis, Hiles will pay
30 percent, or $32,500 for engi-
necring foco.

avel tips
road may not look menaciog, but
looks can be deceiving.

"If your vor hegrns sliding, try
io veInais calm and steer in the di-
rection ofilse slide. This will help
in straightening the direction of
ike car and in regaining control,"
exptaius Gerber.

When stranded, put hazard
lights on and stay io the car until
hetparrivcs. Motorists havea bet-
terchance ofsarviving shecold in
their cars vince weather conth-
lions may ccduce visibility and
cause cur-pedestrian accidents.

Winier traveling con be a
pleuvant or harrowing experience
depending ou how you plan for it.
By prucsicisg preventive sofety
measures yOa can essore happy
trullo os your journeys home or
abrvud,

Information
available for
park election

The Morton Grove Park Dis'
Irictwill havepetitious and infor-
motion pockets available for can-
dolases furPark Commissioner in
the Consolidated Election to be
heldonTuesday, April20, 1993,

These packets are now availa-
bIc at ilse Frade View Commuui-
ly Administrotion Office, 6834
Dempster Street, Morton Grove,
IL from Monday through Friday,
9 um, to 5 p.m.

For farther information, call
965-7447,

llolzman-
Continued from l'age 3

Chicago. He received his profes-
sional training at DePaul Univer-
oily.

When Mr. bIzman was asked
what strengths he would bring to
the Board, he indicated that his
many years ofesperience in goy-
emmental accounting- and fi-
nonce bas given him valuable en-
perience which he believes will
assisI him lo he a contributing
heard member, mot notably in
theareaof finance.

Healsoindicuted thuthewould
strive to insure that the children
ofl3istrictó3 will receive thebest
possible education in a safe and
pleasant environment. He further
slated that as n board member he
will work toward thegoal of bay-
ing theDistxictoperate in a fiscal.
ly sound manner while providing
a lop quality education ti) its chil-
dren.

He indicated that for many
years hewasnn advisorto munie-
ipalilies and other organizations,
which he believes givesttim the
ability to provide assistance and
financial understanding to lo-
day's complenitics whiáh con-
frani District63,

Holzman slated that our of the
majorissuescurrently facing Dis-
teiet63 that musthe addressed, is
tIsai of continuing to provide top
quality education to the children
of the District as resources con.
tinuc to dwindle and shrink be
canseof economie conditions.

- Dist. 219 ...
Continued from Pngr 3

can he transferred to the educo.
lion fand.

The future deficits in the fund,
which could arnonut to $12.8 mil-
lion in 1994-95, conld he dimin-
lobed ifmanycostscharged lo the
edocatian fund werepaid through
the operations and maintenance
fund, the transportation fund or
thetort liability fund.

A freeze imposed by the state
1egislalure 0e the Equalized As-
sessesl Valuation ofproporty und
increases in certain exemptions
have eut back the revenues the
district could normally expect
from property taxes. That freeze
may be lifted in l994'95, but the
loss ofeevenue ispemsaneuk As
enrollment increase of more than
420 students is projected- by,
1994.95 unit that would require
mote teachers. "We can't turn
away students," said Distend
Business Manager, Joscpts Mona-
han.

Zonta Club
to meet

The Zonta Club of Northwest
CankCoanty will hold its month-
ly meeting on Monday, Nov. 30,
at6p.m. at the Noble House Res-
taurant, Rand and Dundee Road,
inFalatine,

The guest speaker will be
Christine Mueller, M.D. Chris-
tine Mueller will discuss "Do-
mestic Violence - Pearls and Pit'
falls." The program will frutare
some commou misconceptions
0159111 domestic violence and
poinlers on dralingwitb victims.

For more information call
MarleneKucera, 392-6055.

OLR sells
Christmas
wreaths s

Our Lady of Ransom Parish
Will be selling Chrissuas
Wreaths ou Saturday, Nov. 28
and Sunday, Nov. 29, after all the
masses, o

The wrythu and hews will sell
for $1 .so and $3,50, respective' a
ly. Farinfounedon call Ministry
Ceeternt(708)823_2550, in,cotu.j, ,v',osor,oj

Heavy snow, ice, high win'
and frigid temperatures are en
mies of reliable electric servieSo before, unii after, who
storms rip through the or
knocking out power, there are
somber of steps to take to g
through any Outage.

Iflights go out, check to see
power is out in the neighherho-
orifonly one bosse is affected. t
it seems to be affecting only on
house, call the local utility offic
und report the problem, Other
wise, wait a few bouts bet
calling to avoid overloading
switchboard Chances are,
crewsarealreadyon their way

Do not try to operate a
nanee which requires a - bIo
while the power is off,

Unping or turn off applian

Camp fire
Sponsors
candy sale

Local CasapPireboysand girls
- have are selling Camp Fire candy
through November 30.

These children seek public
support for programs they will
participate in throughout the
year.

Linda Vn, Channel 7 news an-
chor, will serve as Camp Fire's
Honorary Chairperson of the
product sale in the greater metro-
pautan arca.

Watch for uniformed Camp
Fire children at office buildings,
local orcas or door-io-door, and
stock up on their quality Roca
Butierenisch, Mint Patties, Al-
mond Caramel Clusters and
Smoked Almonds. With the hoti-
days coming up, the boned candy
makes greatgifts.

Por additional information,
call the conseil office at (312)
263-6218.

Local teacher
wins idea
award

Niles West Physeal Education
Teacher Judi Sloan, who was
named the Illinois Teacher of lIte
Year in October, will receive far-
thcrrecognitionwhen she accepts
the Illinois Distinguished Educo-
tor Award, The award, which is
given to six educators in Illinois,
is enhanced by a $25,000 cash
award, Sloan follows in the fool-
slops ofretired Hiles West Prien-
pal Donald Ring, who was recog-
nizedbylDEAin 1991,

Sloanjoins threcother teachers
and two principals from Illinois
in receiving the award, which is
cosponsored by the tilinois Stato
Board ofEducation nod the Milk'
en Family Foundation of Santa
Monica, California, IDEA pub-
licly and financially rewards oat.
standing educators for their ex-
traordinary efforts and personal
commitment lo the stale's public
and private schools. Illinois is
one of 20 states lo participate in
the National Educator Awards
Program.

Sloan in s 28-year veteran of
Hiles Wesland aresideul of Mor-
ton Grove.

Register for
skating lessons
Skating enmnsiasls will be

'lad lo know that enrollment in
he second sesnion ofsivatieg les-
ans al the Northbrook Pork Dis-
ictbeginNovember 30. Lessano
egie the week of Jaoaoo' 4,
993.
Classes are offered to all ages

nd abilitiro...from three year
Ido who have never skated
rough advanced figure skating

nd dance classes.
Call 291-2980 for enrollmrut

Prepare for
power outages

as such as toasters and television
e- Also, keep doors and windowe. shut and drapes and curtainer drawn.
ea Ifthere isa falleu powertine ora horning transformer, don't hesiet tate t give the ulilityacall, How

. ever, do not aUempt to move thif power line and do not step io-a nearby puddles; Entra ca,r should he so that children do noe wandernearfatlen lines.
e Always keep a fresh supply o.- batteries on hand and place a
n- flashlight in a convenient loca-the iron so il can be located quicklythe Transistor radios come in handy

too. Stay tuned to local stations te
far- keep Informed about the outagewer and when the utility expects to

have power resisted
ces

Bank presents
international
program to seniors

Wednesday, Dee, 9, Devon
Bank presents three members of
the Chinese Fine Arts Seeiely,
performing works of Chinese,
French, German and Jewish cosa-
posers in a morning offree enter-
tainment for area senior citizens,
Theprograns will begin at am,
at the Devon Bank's Chicago lo-
cation, 6445 North Wesiem Ave-
nne. Free refreshments will be
served before ihe performance,

The trio will incIsais violinist,
Frank Lu, with pianists, Esther
Cheng and Barbara Tiao, presi.
dent ofthc Chinese Fine Arts So-
ereiy, The Society, based io the
Chicagoarea, works lo "helppeo-
pIe appreciate Chinese arIa and to
appreciate the difforcncrs he-
tween and to experience the rich.
ness ofChinese and Western cul-
turcs,"

Devon Bank sponsors free en.
tertainment for area seniors on
the second Wednesday of each
mouth. The bank han free senior
citizeo checkiog with direct de-
posit, which assures the safe, os-
Oese arrival of goveroment pay-
meats.

Seniors with qaestions shout
Devon Bank products or services
or the scheduled programs may
call Joetten at (312) 465.25E)
X302 daring regular banking
hours.

Opera
profile series
continues

The Skokie Valley Chapter of
the Lyric Opera of Chicago will
continue ils lecture series with a
profile of La Boheme by Puccini
ai tite Morton Grove Public Li.
brary.

Mascelle Sylvan, a member of
the Lyric Opera t.ectute Corps,
willgiveherprescntaliou on San-
day, Dee. 6, at2p.rn.

Come togetready foranightat
the opera, or come just to get a
laste of the Parisian romanee at
Lalloheme.

Skokie Park
presents
Fantastic Fridays

Skokie Park District presents
Fantatie Fridays Theme Parties.
lt's Friday and a theme party has
been planned. Onces month, on a
Friday afternoon, children are in-
sited lo come io the holiday/
special theme puny, at Oakton
Center, 4701 Oakton Si., Skokie,
from 4 io 5:45 p.m.

Activities include croft pro'
jects, games, refreshments and
lots of fan! Costs are $9 for resi.
dentsand$l0 for non.residcnts,

The nest puny's theme is
"Snowball Sock Hop" andwill he
heldFriday,Dec. 18.

s. With the opening of the
s Smithsonian Institution's Travel
s ing Exhibit, "Tropical Rainfo

rests; A Disappearing Treasure
at the Chicago hetanic Garder,' on Jan. 4, 1993, -several rainfor.
est programs hove been sehed-

e oled as part of the Chicago Bo.
tenie Garden's full course guide.

e The rainforeat eshibit will ran
through March 28.

The first progrnm, "Coste Ri-
f can Odyssey," will he a lecture

presented by the Friends of Cor-
ros de Escara of Costa Rica,
which is an organization liying
to preserve ihr ¡mImaI enviorn-

t ment of the Receda area, The
fealured speaker will be William
Burger, Ph.D., cnraiOr o. botany
al ihe Field Museum of Natural
Hrstory. Burger will presenl a
visual adventure of the iscredi-
hIe divcroiiy of Coste Rica's
flowering plants.

A serien of "Rainforcol Read-
ingo" am also scheduled for the
fall, This series of four discus-
sions will be led by Carol LoCh-
spolIa, writer and teacher, and
will cover an anthology of read-
rugo to dcvelop a butler nuder.
slandng of the tropical rainfor-
osi,

A lecture entided "Living
w,th the Rainforest in the Twen-
ty-Fiest Century" will cover the
issue of how people can learn lo
co-exist with the roinforest, The
lecture is Opoosored by the Chi.
cogn Rainforest Action Group
and will- feature international
opeakert,

There will also he a program
on rainforests for 7 io 9 your-
olds os purs of the series of chu-
theo's programo, "Rainforest
Wonders" will include u walk
Iltrough the Bntenic Garden's
topical gmenhouse and vivid
jungle videotapes.

In addition to the roinforest
programs, the course guide is-
elodco classes in horticulture,
landscape design, calore and ho-
teeical cosOs,

Among the t2 classes offcred
sa horticulture ore a seonion on
fall gardes caze,an herbal bar-
vcsf workshop, otaning und
building a reck garden, a diseas-
sion about wildlife und the gar-
den, Iwo classes about bonsai

Highsteppers
to dance

The Highland Park Highstep-
pers SqnureDanee Club will hold
its next dance of the season ou
Saturday, Dec. 5, at the West
Ridge Center, 636 Ridge Road in
Highland Puck,

The dance will begin al 8 p.m.
with caller Chuck Jowocski call-
ing the squares. Round dancing
will alsohe conducted with Gil
and Judy Martin queing the
rounds.

All square and round dancers
am invited, Refreshments will he
served, and a baitner is available
for visilingelubs.

The Highsleppers club is apart
of the Highland Patt Park Dis.
trick recrealionprogram. For fur.
ther information call; 537.5146
432.1660, or433-5255.

s0ìè8lithdi60akEdie-a8 VALUABLE COUPOtdarxm.zar.uooite.«uts-

,4&;'.t 7658tsJ.Milwaukee i
f T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

i
e!

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONYr save COUPON SAVE .1I 1000 OFF-

W. Semine Ail Mkrs & ModoisI
I ON TV SERVICE CALL

'° eessvules nc nsry-ins

.OR ON CARRV.IN SERVICE
Owpwvmves,,wnsamn

' ---
WIThOOUPONONLY.EXpIRES 12.31-92 -

e!; FROC SHOP ESTIMATES 'WE SERVICE AU, MASEn & MODELS
aauio )Nv,ll' .vtsbavq sci -5il 'L'Isa hez
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Botanic garden features
rain forest programs

and three classes about pezenni.
- als.
: Four courses are offered on'

landscape design, iocluding-" Bulbs for your Garden which
will introduce participants Io the
heal bulbs for Chicogó area gar-
dens antI a three-day workshop
aheal landscape design sod
graphics for residential and
small commercial properties.

Severul walks are scheduled
as pari of the nature courses.
They are an English Walled Gar-
den Walk, a Foil Color Walk
and a series of Fall Bird Walks
in which participants can Icaro
aheul Neotropical birds that mi-
grate through the Botanic Gar-
den lo summer in North Amen-
ca and upend wintcr io the
tropics.

The botanical croft coat-sen in-
- elude basketnualving, flower ur-

rouging, papermaking and holi-
day crufts, The holiday crafts
include a polpourri holiday
workshop and a session os mak-
ing everlasting dried holiday we-
reaths. -

Family programs such as a
desert walk in the Garden's cxc-
tus greenhouse and children's
programo such as "Prairie
Days," a sessin thai touches
about America's aoinnul prairie
heritage, ate also listed in the
coarse guide.

Two tonen are offered us
well, They are a trip lo the Fem.
wood Botanic Garden and the
Tabor Hill Winery in 500thwenl-
em Michigan and o walking tour
of the Chicago Botanic Garden's
outdoor seolpture,

The new coarse guide nito in-
dudes three symposia; "Macag.
ing Stream Landscapes," "Penen-
niaIs: Beyond the Border" and
"Sacred Spaces."

To obtain o copy nf the Sop-
tember to December coarse
guido, call ('108)035-5261.

The Chicago Botanic Gardru
is a 300-arre liviog moscum
owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County und
managed by the Chicago Nord-
enliurat Society. It is located es
Luke Cook Road in Gleecue,
one-half mile east of the Edens
Expressway,

Consider a
livingtrust

Those considering the replace-
meni of their will with o living
tolsI should allend the 7:30 p.m.,
December 14 program the N'tles
Public Library District is upon-
seeing. The program is designed
fon those individuals seeking in-
formation ou the differences be-
twecu trusts and wills sail the
benefits to he gained.

Attorney Chester Pizybylo
will he thepresenier, Mr. Przyby-
lo has given presentations on this -

topic at the library for the past
three years. Audiences fusi bis
presentation easy to understand
and fullofuseful information.

Librory programs are free and
open to thepablic. Registration is
required, For mobility orcemma-
nicntion access assitlasce call
976-1554 voiceasd TOD.
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CARNINAS rOOM

ACI-IAACTZ, ELIZABETH C
ATARAION, MACA E
IIACMR&,MTYAFIE E
LLAVEO, CATAlAn M

t'LImA 51111CV A -

AMURA IlIAS CATEN C)C , 2?

MIISIALAIZ, PErlA A

PARCA, AMA L

,JACCISEC, LLAVE N

SOrIANOS, TNEMCCA M

IIICOM; MANtIllA

PESCI, ALISAN L
UIRMIEM, JENNIFER J - - -
RECACALAS. PAOLA J
WOLFE, PATRICIA J

RIMMIM, RATONAN O. -

MAREAL RAREM MAMIE
ACIELINC, JANO M

N0001AA JR, WILLIAM A
LMMRERT, - LAM!

MILLER, RASSE MAN

NEA0000EC, FAbIOlA
M000Y;MIJRAN IC -

CAGAR, CECAL -

CAlEtrE, LINOS
RIOLRT!RL LINOA M

RIErAN; OI-IMMLATTIL M - -

AllAH, CSMOL'CLA

ANRERCOM, MAILLLYR R
ErLLENT0N, LASS J
REACH; NIMOY IL

CObRARE, MARONOCT E
OACZAPENOECNAAY, LESLIE A

AAACN, NIJCAN JOY

PMNNMRRr DIANA I

ACCSCELLI, SACIIACA O

IIILLIAII?, IÌCOCA J
PETENCI1N, PAYNSASO N

ALCIRA, LAURIE SAJE

JANES, OCASO K

YE,SSAMSNI JSMYM N
5MAY11, NAOMAN A

OMEACCE , r,LII,l
IIIJAAMIIJ, SEIL Y A
LMM'SF.JMNEY N :

1l1 CITI, AltrA j

SCIFFIII, COLEAN M

MCI-IMALRCYÌ-I, SAMOAn J

CMESIRSM, ClAMS CI

PE IIEAMCN , CAVIL-IS

MERRICIL, PRISCILLA -

mINOEN, MACV L -

TNLJIIREL, MILCJ000E A
rOMANO, MACV ANS
WACrI, JM?OE M

FlINT NEZ, MAIllASSE r E

GENIAlEN, EOUACA SAMUEL
LINOISLEM, NANAN
EIECII, JENEr M
UCNZLIA-LJJIONOIJ. LITO M
COOEMVSON, OOILOUCA N
MILLER; MAClEAN J
MAYEN, AOCSONOA J
AVON, ELLES M

FOOIA, MACV M

RNIJTRSIL; MOCADA

MLINAIr, 111112 p -

SL!RNRNMRVEN, RMNNS

A000IL, 'MACSASH - -

STAMP; MflNY j ' - -

RUNS, COGES K---
LIC LA ASIrME, ELIZNRE1M O
JNCRINN;MACYIIN R

FLAREN, 'LIlAILA I.

MUZZLICU, rElAMAS L
SALONES, ELOZEOKrA J

FNOECACO, KESNO J
ANFFNAN, OAZWNNE L
IJANNN;MOMILVN L
ILNN0000EA, bENE M

DAF:M, AIIORCY E

COONS, VIOLA E

n'BANCA, NANAY I
COWAN, AAVTL A
PRVRLE; NSNALM O -

O'MYLLRA, VENTIlA O
ALOTO, MACK

ENLAZAS, JAAIIÑA L

POUECA, THOMAS CI -

OTIIMNOR; COMEOT j

AT-SEA,-WrIAOAM J

Continued from Page 44
- CLASSIFICA PERSONNEL

EARNINGS FRSMI
S_- SAHRM.99

ESOS, JEANNE M -

FNLAMZL JAOITH M
FEEJILASAN, MACMEL O

OOLRPEFLG, SERNA M -

SOLOISNI, AICTOC A -

StIPItI, RIMO -
MONA, MAMY L
AflOREN, 00Apr N
MAMMRR,IJIMRS S
LESSLEIN. AATMLEEN -

MILORS, ARLEN LAtEES
AHITAN; MAORIES-F
INENREAS, 5125ES - F-
JANSE00050I, SETS C

I CORONTAS JIEPPREY R -
CIAR, NELLA g -

KNOTT, S'OLSREA N
MMAACSRL SSTIIP L -
KOAIJNE jN, AOMOLR P-

ISEVIMA JSMIE C
TASSEL, EAALA j
MACN. JENNIFER L
MEFINPPET, CARES ANN
MILLOS, SONY A
MOSALION, RACLAS j

MSNRIM. SINISE L
NANtIS, 51011055 E
NAOMI; TITRE M

ML SENt RETTY

YCIOIOLI, SuSANNE M

ALAS, STACY L
NLSAAA, hONEY A

SAFIANOS, CApElOS A
NIAVILCA, TAESSILIME j

SALPI; STONARE P
VAANNEE, ROSY SANE M

LIJAS, SAAAANA A

SALOOSN, MARY KALi
MANIMOS. JENAFER N
PERET,Rtl, RANT V

MMC1RNOS, PLIES L
MAN RVEC, LSNIIN

ELZEN. LAURA L

IIIOIARrMNROII S
HAIR, SARI MIOMELLE

PEACE, RAAAA R
SSP1XMRKrN050Y R -
WALSH, EANIEL E
WALSS, MSLARY j
SNLET IJRMRMAM StIR

CRRRMrERSY N -

MIANROIAAIIN 22 -

lECKER, RAMIS S

CHOIES, ANOI1CW M

hOFFMAN, MYSLL j
CMEREA, SAMAN O

NKNSN,AISSINIW-M- -

NANENAM, - ROStIERA M -
OIIAKCELL, AIJAR

AYRMRAMR-p-5,5MAI-R E-- -

AMNRRNr+AMMSMN
APESETIIER, jOANSO S

SJSRMIIIIAAMMPYM M

OSHRNAS$WSNA,-SM2S*-
SCHWALl, SNORI j
ASSENAS, CACES A
'INCISE, TLSSSA R
WIIIVAACE, NERTRORE E

MCMK0SR.r,jAHNS _
RARA, LAMSARNS S
STAUSERY-, PATRICIA W

ARTRGTNMDTO -
SMITH, CANAL Y

'IMMrNATMMTN&M
HARPON, THORAS E
MANS, JAREO E

RNtIA-M5RTOR1S---
MANGOANET, CAROL J

CZICIICSSN!. MARSS
LAS000SAI , WLAEYNLAU
OSSEO, SLSN

O'CSNNAS, SCEYV

LEGAL NOTICE
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SERIIEIT1 OCAIS II
JNCAEASN-NPONKN, PECAY I

MONST ENINSIAC

CIITISYENJIEN, 011115FR E

I' FIERS CN, lLENE R
A' CARNI) M, JAAOFCI
RYRMI OAMIOZNONO S
CIIELINVENNES, CANEES j
COLLONS, FEVER E

MO CAr, III Z, SEAN Y
-

AASASV, ANN F

SIICPNCII, NANSAS
CIELItO, UTIlI
KENNERECJL, ACr.A II
IICRLLJASON, 000LIRAM T
TIRRELLI SNIMOSY J

AJIOSRAN, CJYUZOYA NAN

FELLTNSAAII, JIJIIIYLI L'
OIZRAR; TMRr:Y L

ENMOANII', ELYANA
2IRTANIR; - RTEF'MASSE

NECIAS: POTILIOIA

F kITTS', MANAACCI ANN

ANTIC, MICHAEL II

WILLIAMS, 51CL

TILLEN; SNAILS O

IIACRIA, ELLES J
MIETE, CATHY E

lAbE' , PLOMENCO

-ASrENASS, -NAINLEY N

SIEOAI'A, TOESA' ONE R

mRtrMORIMA -----------
RAAIE, NANEE L
NONNE?, NIIOOLN A
YEERRONIMMCAA R

MR+MMMFITSN S - -
MOLLEO, CO1IS.EEN A
AAIILECAY, SOASE A
PL?MTNEMrSAOI IM LINO

CREEO, PATRICIA L
ACMOLL'Y, LYANC M
ESSOM1IVOMNEMI.YM - --

RASII, ESSAIE M

MMMSPR,mNSEYYE M -- -

COlImAN, RANA L

PROMOFMAJIITOI

RpSOOmrSIISMN5R

N,VfC1'J
RATMM,-UOMTA:YS

- CLAJIALFOEI, YECNIINNFL -
lAItONNA rANT

LEVAtI flIlAll CI , LIEFiMAN T

ITNMIIITR, 'JILIIFRT

- 'ALANI ,OEIETI PECCIJNNOL -

ANOE AAF S, ANN C

511125M; SLIZASSE - -- --

ROLL., YAVILIEIA

OEI1ILAANO , TALLY

SOAEA, ELLEN j

ANIllAS, LAIJCA L

JAOARSIIN, MACOH
ITILRMCII1 OMLLEPR

LOIIIIETTEA, MASA ANN

LIII'CLFELO , MAChAIL
LASI'SN, MANNA A

MENAN, CLISARE Ill

YAEARINNEN, MAAS LIlil

AOAINRSN, LAWRENCE N

SCAAACTZ, ECCA N

CIAANTYIIA, COPOMA Ils

LTJ LIVIIGIIL AVItfV 'ECAHCJLE'l! lilt I;N .IÇ Khi [CUT
-
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OSIJSTTMSA- REPISAr .

- CIANSOFLED PERSONNEL -.
OLENAICA AC}IO(ILC AIAIAIAI 14 F (J El L I S A E A L i A T I 11 1) FICCMI VrAM EPICTIIA

.- IIIlCTAJV.EI' PE0100CEL ritAl 111Fb PEC000NEL COMAPSM,-JAMEN MEARNINGS FACH MACHINAS FRAtI EACAINAG CCCII ACCANII, STESSA F

HSNES, . ROE/EAT W - -
ANDERSEN , JOLLY F

CEVACLA, MACFLYNN J
ZARCONILS, OOAOSCA L

DYARLEY rrY tAlmA
COLON, MACIA C
000TAZOAF STEAL C
lOWELL, AMY F
CARIAN, MICHELLE i LElIA, CAllANA

-

CARNINAS AOM
IS,AAO,OO - 24,M99.99

HOL?IES,1AMAN

ArASEN

-

ANNAlI L

CAIIPOELL, ChRIS rOAMER j
CAMPBELL, SEAN

GALLOPS, IIAC(SAOET ArnM300s,cI, MACCOMET E
GARCIA, ELIZARETA A IICALEC JAIl Y M 4IENI'IMrEIMAM ZAHIIME
ORNAR, MANY .1

JOHNS, 000S t

CIFFFENM, MACSIN A -I1OMPMMs--:C1MN

ò4 110 ,; J rLCCImN. ENrFL Continu4.pa,5

FOPRECTRE; PANSERA 1
MJINCAII, TILIAIIAA

SICEMAN,
ELLINYr,
AYAMIAN,
PELO jIPEn

CIIFAYL ANN
PAYYI SI
RACILN E

OLSON , ANJIET O
ISINOS, SCHlAF R

ILEOI,A, SIENES M

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
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Bank sponsors food drive
Norwood Fedezat. Savings b.1. The3rcaterChicagoFood

Bank is sponsoring a food drive Dcpositoiy isresponsible for dis-
between Thanksgiving and iributng food to iLs 530 member
Chrisimas fer the GreaterChica- agenciesintheChicagolandarca.
gofood Deposiioiy tohelpallevi- These agencies include panines.
atehungerinChicago. . shelters. sóup kilcbens. day cain

One in fow Chicagoans is said centers and senior citizen pm-
to be at risk of hunger. These grams.
800,000 people lack the money. Còntributions can be made
neressaeytopurchmathëfoodm- dwiiig regular iobby business
qniind lomaintain goodlicaith. A hours at the Edgebrook office ia
1990 study by the IllinoisHunger tjIwaen Aveimue office. For
Coalitionindicated Ihathunger in infoimalion, call Noelia Klein at
Oar mclropolilan aiea bas in- (312)775-8900.
creased I6lpeivenlaince 1985.

Contributions most urgently
needed are high-protein items
such as canned meals and peanut
butter. powdered milk, coffee or
tea, cereals,pasla. rice. flour. sag-
ar and canned fruits und vegeta-
bies. Special holiday greeting
cards. which benefit four major
foundations, will be given Io all
who donate - 3 or more non-
perishablefoodilmes.

Boy Scout and Girls Scout
troops-from St. Taivissus School
will asistNoc000d Federal staff
on Friday afternoons and Salar-
daymornings.

All donations will he given to
the GrralrrChicago Food Depos-
itory, the country's largest food

LEGAL NOTICE
Continued from Page 45

Norwood Federal is a division
ofDecrfieldFederal Savings with
four offices located at 5813 N.

. Milwaukee and 5415 W. Devon
Avenue in Chicago, 980 N.
Northwest Highway in Park
Ridge and 3220 W. Olenvirw
Road inOlenview.

Joseph I. Gliksman
Navy Lt. Joseph I. Gliksman, a -

1976 graduate of Maine East
High School of Park Ridge, IL,
recently returned toNorfollc, VA,
aboard the mntti.purpose amphi-
bions assanitship USS Wasp fol-
lowing a six-month deployment
to theMediterrasean Sea.

Gliksmân deployed with USS
Wasp in June 1991.

Great Train Escape, piesenla
Chicagoland's friendliest and
most convenient Toy and Model
Train Swap Show. an it steams
into the Northwest Suburbs on
Sunday, Nov. 29, at the VFW
Hall next to the Rand Park Field
Honse, 2025 W. Deinptter, Dea
Plaines, IMmi. westof I-294.

- In addition tothe dozens of en-
thusiastic vendors in attendance
Will be experts in repairs and re-
conditioning. Qualified appesi-
-sais for Insurance and Estate par-

- poueswilbcavailable.
Opento the public frein 9 a.m.

to2 pin.. The Great Tods Escape
featamshondredsoftoyslthins in
all sizes, ganges, and ages plus
parts, books, gifts, railroadiana
items,and refreshments leo.

This will be the season's first
show. Tables are still available.

For mom information, call
398-5809. Admission is $2, chil-
deen under 12, free.

Plan train Nues man named
show swap Christmas Seal Chairman

Just in time for Christmas, the
Charlós B&bagIIa has been

-
named by Chicago Lung Associ-
ados-us lite 1992 Chrialmas Seal

- Community Chairman for Niles.
In his effort lo help combat lang
disease. Barbaglia distributes
campaign materials to aiea bitai-
ng-sm; andorganizations remind-
ingthem about the workof Chica-
goLung Association.

The Christmas Seal campaign
was initiated in l907,one yearaf-
ter the founding of Chicago Lung
Association. -

-:

"We ateproud oflhe week that
Charles has done for the Associa-
tins," says John Kirkwood,exec-
alive director f Oticago Lung
Association. "We need vOlas- - -

teers like him toçemiutVtlieie
neighbors ahopl-the seriousness -

of lung disease and what we are -

doing tocombatit
Barbaglia is otte - ol several

community-chairmaarsnpporling- - .- -

Chicago Lung Association by
dislribnting Christmas Seals dur-
ing this annnal campaign. For
mom information oil Chicago
Lung Association andits aiodc-
es,call(312)243-2000

LEGAL NOTICE
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GIVE YOUR HOME A GIFT THIS SEASON!!

REPLACE YOUR OLD FU

-WITH A-NEW

t
GAS:

YOUR BEST
ENERGY

VALUE

Rated. . certified. . and backed by a
name you trust. the Plus 90 is efficien-
cy rated by the gas Appliance
Manufacturers Association (GAMA).
lt's design is certified bi' the American
Gas Association (AGA). and it exceeds
the stringent standards for reliability
and quality.

Your old, worn out 1-urnace
can be hazardous to your health,
your - home, in fact to the very
life of you and your loved ones.

1h - model shown is the
PLUS 90. . .it's a

triumph of modern technology. In
a few years it pays back it's pur-
chase price, and it's guaranteed
for years of trouble free service.

b rq a ut

'SALES
. SERVICE

. INSTALLATION

24HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE -

tINBOI4
ENGINEERING

HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING

ELECTRONICIGNITION

FURNACE

HEAT

EXCEEDS 1992ENERGY REQUIREMENTS.

FREE
Digitat Thefmast
...iII' pChase O
N;;Bfflt Furnace

Seasons Greetingsfrom Evei/yone at Rainbow

(Dennis Kersting Owner) - Serving You For Over 30 Years

788 W Lincoln Lane, Des Plaines, IL 60018
(708)981-1137

DON'THESITATE TO CALL ME TO DISCUSS YOUR HEATING NEEDS

si

*

'":w .uvca u'

TTN- Nfl$lT....
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Kurt Saphir Pianos
Grand Saie

at Devon Bank..
950 Milwaukee Avenue

(at Glenview Road),
Glenview :

. 25% - 5O% Discountè :

. Great Selection ;

s Low.cost Financing With
No Payments for 45 Days

. Enter To Win a Kawai
Electronic -Keyboard

s Three Days OflIyÎ
Fri 11/27 10am 8pm
Satil/28 lOam 6pm
Sun il/29 12 noon 6 p m

For additional information, call

.p-ianoz. -

at- 708-256-5238.

....... u . . ..

me
Devon Bank

and Täke H--o-me
: ...

...Or a console!
For three days Friday November 27 through Sunday November
29 Devon Bank's Gldnview office will be the showroom for
KurtSaphir Pianos. You'll find a selection ofworld class
quality American, Korean, and Japanese grand and console
pianos - including Mason & Hamlin, Sohmer, Samick and
Kawai, You'll also find,the precise German craftsmanship
reflected in the beautiful Seiler and Bechstein pianos on
display. Saphir Pianos is offering direct factory pricing,
25% - 50% off retail. That means you save thousands of dollars,

Devon Bank is Yoúr Key to a Sound investment
lfyou plan to finance your purchase, you can step right over to
one of Devon Bank's loan officers and continue your savings.
In addition to offering the lowest bank financing rates in the
area, Devon Bank charges no application fees on piano
installment loans. And there is immediate approval available
for quaiified buyers.

Kurt Saphi Pianos and Devon Bank are each known in our
community for offering quality, value, and personalized atten-
tion. Join us for our collaboration it promises to be a hit!

oIuIIiiiIi,iiiiiII

liluIuii11) 950 N Milwaukee Ave Glenview IL 60025
708/635-6040

Equal Opportunity Lender Men oer FDiC t2


